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5,500 Japs Die 
As^anEsEorce 
Gain in Palaus

Br The Auocliled Prut

American jtround forccs, fighting over some of the loutflv 
CHt lerruin of the Pacific w«r, drove today toward llm cli' 
mnctic baltlcs for tŵ o islands in the strategic Pttlaii groiii) as 
Tokyo radjo indicated U. S, \varplHnc.H may already be operat
ing aKaiiiht the Philippines from a third island invaded only 
infit week.

W ar corre.spondcnts reiwrted from Peleliii ishind in .south
ern Palau that fir«t division marines had knockcd out all the 
Jupane.se tank.s and mo.Ht of their haraxsing arliilcry, Nearly 

5,500 enemy dead, more than 
half the estimated garrison,

■-I.eads Attack j;;;™
Key Town ScUrd 

Tlie prliidjwl lown, Asliui, two 
vIIIhrc.s, and the udjnccnl Wet of 
Mgurmokcd were cupturcd ax llie 
Japanese s(«udlly retreated over th< 
coral ridges, tioneycombed with dc- 
Jcnjive point* In which some J#pa- 
n « «  Midler* were chained to their 
poit*.

Infantrymen o( (lie anny's 91s( 
dlvtolon, lUterlnB through a ir 
vine* ond — •
cuplcd the norlhcTn hnlf 
•.nguar Islniid. kllUiig lew 
( the clvulvc defenflcrs on the way, 
* ’--  i)ho.<i>hiitc nUlnery, Im-

of little 
100

try, tlic t< 
mllwRy ) 
prl«a.

nane

' V/M.Adra; Tbeodflre 8. n'lUcln* 
*on. above,, U direellof the »m. 
phlMoiU eiwnlloru aisJnrt the 
Palap lildndi where a lre ady

forces. (AP wlbepl;

"r-

I B S I I N S I S I
. MOSCOW. Sept. 10 </P, -  with 
nonianlR's {alien dictator. Murslial 
loa'Antonescu. and a host of Ocr- 
man overlords In the Balkans In Uie 
red army'i hands Soviet Russia to
day powerfully reminded the wcst- 
era nlllM-that axis war crlmlimls 
must bear ’•fiiU punlshment for their 
monstrous crimes,’’

The Soviet Press, reflecting,wide
spread lieller here Uiat part of the 

■ British • American attitude may 
prove softhearted, demanded tlint 

."Oermans of the new wars" be.erad- 
Icntcd. • . .

Tlic Riisslati policy wUlch, It Is 
understood .here, the i;nlicd Stales 
and Britain will be a^ketl (o :>upi)ort 
fully. Is two-fold;,

I- A .wiimliig to all nciiiral vw»„- 
tliat. they must not af(prd

.........-r.crlailualf.... . criminals

-TiimltlDni.____
II of Siilimn and n large 
-d were iimong Uiclr

1- lUvao
Tokyo reported about 8S LUht- 

nlngs and Liberators yesterday 
bombed Dayao, largem city In the 
southern Phlllpi>lne.s, lacllcatltiK Uie 
airfield on newly invaded Morotal 
Island WM already In use. Fighters 
have made t,<00 mile round trips 
to ntUek Davao, bia the fighter 
atrip In Morotal, lltile more than 
300 miles from the target. wa.i one 
of thp Island's greatest values.

’Tlie nIppoiiMe made two "InclfBC- 
tjve night mlds" on Morotal In 
.tlielr flrttv counter-action against 
Opn. Douglas MflcArthur’s Jnvuslon.

Absence of Japanese «lr attocks 
on i;nlt«l sUt«i forces swannlng 

: around the soutlieni Philippines led 
Artemus Gates, assistant secrctarr 
of the navy for air. tocomment ' 
,1» very confujlng whyttB Japa 

more aggressive.” 
le noted the "toUl lack'’ of fight 
<Ciillii..4 F.(* J.
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IN OEWEy SPEECH
By JACK BKLt

-BN ROUTE TO—PORT
LA N D  W ITH DEWKY, ScpU 
19’ (/Pj — Gov, Thomas .E. 
Dewey swiftly slifftc'd his 
campaign attack on tlm new 
deul today to aim  ;i Ulow at 
what many regani :.s /he  
heart of the Democratic ap
peal for reeleclioii with a 
speech schcdule<l tonight ifi 
the Portland ice palitcc on the 
subject "Is There an Indis
pensable M an?”

Obviously dated at the yelllnR. 
whUtllng recepUon Riven hw rIiik- 
gliig asAnUlt on Uir ailniliiislrntlon'.i 
labor record at Scnttle : 
the Qepubllcan prc,ilt!cntli 
made tlic short trnlti hop (o Port
land for Ills second m&]or speech.of 
Is west coast vote drive.
The New York governor already, 

..as announced that ho intends to I 
attempt to prove 'before November 
tliat
to the opcratloti of Uils sovemmeni 
and he promised a detailed outlhn 
of hl.'\ views In tonight's spcerh, t< 

0 broiidiast iil 8:30 p. m., mounliili 
ar time <NBCi.

Attack* AdmlnUtrallan 
DeuTy >nllrcl Into tlir nrw 

last nlKht with a bare knuckled nt- 
Uick^on whnt he de.scrlM hn lionir 

"quiirrellng, bickering nnii

About 8 0 per»on.'\ iiaci
selve.< Into Seattle's ............
'3 hear the dnpwrly-altlrerf govci 
or and hundreds llslciied In ii 
djacent park. w*crc loiicijpnikci 
•ere provided.
PuncliliiR nt the Roon-vdt a<l 

ilntetratlon witli Uie chatKi- tliiit I

Killed in Action

R 1/e IIERBEKT IZKKKi I.AK80N 
. .  . who died In a burnlnr plane 

.when he was shot iloun behind 
*nemy llnea July M In the south 
l*acifle. (Staff engraving)

NAVAL AIR I N  
REPORIEO t L E O

FLASHESof 
L ffr :'

RESCUE 

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Sept. 10- 
Mrs. Pearl Coffman took home what 
ihe thought WBS kerosene for 
itove. Later the filling stotlon t . 
tendant discovered he had given 
her naptha. He didij’t know her 
address. ’Three police squads made 
o door-to-door canvass( Pour radio 
slollons. broadcast warnings. Finally 
a little girl told police: Tlie ladi 
across the street hoa a coal oU itove.'’ 

Officers, burst Into, the home, 
stopping-Mrj, Coffman arshe start-" 
ed to pour nivptha Into .Uie stove.

WRECK HOLDS 
DEWEY’S SPECIAL

ABOARD DEWEY SPECIAt- 
TRAIN-EN ROUTE TO PORT- 
LAND, Sept. 19 (/J'^aov. Thomas E, 
Dewey's special train ploughed Into 
the rear.ol-a regulPt.Orcat NorUj- 
em passenger train a mile north of 
Castle Rock, Wash,, today. Injuring 
several persons ond severely shnkmg 
up Oovemor Dewey anti Mr*. Dewey, 

TTjb 13-car specliO ualn traveling 
nearly four hours hue out of Seattle 
ran Into the back end of a regular 
passenger train wlilcli had slopped 
t the scene of a collWon between 
VO freight trains last nlglit.
Several pa.wengera on the Dewey 

special and the train Uiat was stop
ped were Injured, but there was no 
Immediate Indication How serious 
they were.

Nominee Shaken 

Tlie Republican .prcsldcnUal nom
inee and Mrs, D«wey were In their 
bedroom at Uie time of the crash.

Paul Lockwood, secrcUry to 
govornor.-sdid-r......  • '

miin first clK̂ ,̂ lia.',
J by hLs miilher. .M 

Lar.^^n, Boise, formerly 
Falls,

wa* reix>rtcd nil«lni; 
Ihl.s summer In the .snuii

tir« In a burning plane July 
hlle spotting for naval kuiiC 
rei>arntoiy to the na< 
Jap-held Island, tlic 1

Nazi Defense on Western I 
F f r a t  S a p ^  U n d e r ^ ^ l ^  
Attack; Brest Surrenders

FOE CLAIMS REDS 
REPULSED IN NEW 
VISIULAASSAUL

ny KOnEIlT MUSEL

.LONDON, Sept. 10 (U.R) — 
The Cierniah' BNU tiewa agen
cy today reported a major 
llusiiinn attempt to- storm 
ncro.s.9 the Vistula river nt>rth 
of Warsaw, and acknowledged 
that some Soviet elements 
hiul reached the west bank 
•here th e y  were reported 
iiiiniliiinled."
DND said only n "minor imll 
>iiniuil ihc broad Vistula north o 
IP i'ollsli caplliil yenerduy. *Tln 

ol Die imdenaklng wits Indlca 
cl l>y thn iiazi ndml.vilun that thi

By VIRGIL PINHLKV

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, AEF, Sept. 
19 (UP)--AlUed airborne troops and the Brit
ish second arniy captured The Netherlands 
industrial city of Eindhoven today and swept 
northward in a fast-breaking drive to turn 
the corner of the Siegfried line and strike 
across the Ruhr for Berlin, 260 miles beyond 
the Dutch border.

A front dis])iilcli from United Press War CoiTe.ipoiident 
Ronald Clark revealed th a t o'nc clement of the sky ftriny. 
dropped on Holland in i l i c  last 48 hours already had gone 
into action beyond the Rhine at'A rnho im , some 20 miles 

tabove the point where the German west wall defenses, wore 
'believed tfrend.

A t the Hame time, a German communique announced tbe

;he ri
tried t<

ttadloinan Larson had hen 
navy .for more tlijui four 
graduate<l Irom the Twin 
iscliool, and attended the 
of Idaho one semester.

He was a «>n of Mrs. Lar-on aiic 
the lal« E. V. Lur»on. onetime prtfte- 
cutlng ■ attorney, of Tnln Tails 
county.
, SurvfVlnR Is a brother, BnslKn Bert

novy In the south PncUlc.
h Uie

[j nrmles.
Ybsterdsy.ln Romania the Rua'< 

sl»M took-Into custody their, largest 
bag of faaclat personolltlta to dale. 

...........................  u Uie groupn addition t4
Included four'of .Ills Intimates, t)>e 
German economic- wliard Dr. Karl 

, .CIodlM.'pnd.four. Oerman Bcneral*. 
intrlu^lng a former cor • - 

• Warsaw,'scenc of some 
, notorloua penectalons.

•'•‘nie 'conflnlttec declared 'tliiri .lii" 
another camp ilx miles outaldc of 
Mliuk e,SOO persons were killed and 
their bodies burned rlille . 10,000 

...were-«Uot'.ln-trenchM a--thlrd

Road .t̂ BMin.'
B7.The Ai*ocUl«d Prm  .; .- 

i  *—w«Btem fronl:,3IOmllM’(fi’bm 
near NUmegen In rioUand).-----

“N a d s ^ n y ^ h a t  

.A d

a want ad offering pcacijta for sale, 
ordering It continued unUI furUier 
notice. Aft«r It ran once, (he tjpe 
was mlsploced.. But it didn’t mat- 

I ter. The farmer callcd In and said,

be^sold"''' *•'

SALESMAN ------
MILES CITY. Mont. Sept. ID- 

Radlo Announcer Don Wnnehlll 
ooied salesmanahlp a« he .delivered 
»• ’'houje for eale" commercial! . 
■ 'ThU well constructed, attxacUve 
home is Iocat«d on . .  .“ .. . 

After h(* finished this annouiice. 
— tlic air. he blanched.

BECURITV .
• PONCA omr, Okift., scpL 
Mr*.,:.'WUUam.-.P. -Templea-docsnt 
have any t^W e keeping her. three 
children out of the refrigerator. -

.  a penny from the ehll-
Ortns' allowance* every time the re
frigerator Is opened.

severely by the Jolt of. the accident, 
which tluew reporters working In 
adjacent prcM cur to Uie floor. I 
Jurliig Rome of them slightly.

The Dewey trnln was traveling 
approximately 55. miles an hour, said 
E, A. Wells, the engineer, when he 
saw Uie other possenBer train stop 
tUicad on Uie track.

WelU said ho applltd the a 
brakes.ajid eould have stopped tl 
Dewey special within another H 
feet If there had been clearance.

Plows Inlo-Car 
Tlio large engine of the Oewcy 

train plowed. Into Uie observaUon 
platform, of the suiled powenger 
train piling up behind Its bn-n bag. 
gage car in which several photo
graphers were wrking at Uie titne.

Wen» Bald-that when'he'applied 
the brakes, he succeeded In slowing 
Uie Dewey train to about JO miles, 
an. hour- b^orc it stnicfc Uie oUier 
^raln. • - '

The Dewey speclol had left Seattle 
t 8:20 R. ,m. thb morning, being 

held- up because of a wrcck near 
CmUb. Rock'Iasfnlght In wlilcfi two' 
frcight tralns coUldcd..piling train
engines on Uie tr a c k ....................

The run had been made southwest 
In Uie expeeUUon that the Dewey 
train would-not-reach-Uie-slt*-of 
Uie wreck unUl the tracks had been 
cleared.

E i  MEN FIffl
Frost dnmugn to-beans In tliH »rc- 
on of Idnlio wa.s "spotted" nnd lesj 

than fcnred. o Tlmcs-News survey 
.showed today, but growers and drnl. 
er^ snld that continued cold nlnht* 
would,"re.sult In Just that much more 
damage each time."

In Uic Twin Falls area only a 
Monday night 

-•hen%7 '-
sllght frost n

frost had been forecast. A breeze 
and cloud.i throughout the scctlon 
reduced the frast dang'er Monday 
night. Twin Fnlls low temperature 
was ao above.

Burley.Rupert'
In the Biirley-Rupert area and 

also at Jerome reports came to Uie 
county ngenfa offices of "spotted" 
damage to fields. Some damage to 
Individual fields wiui henvy but In. a 
majority of thc.cnses It was light. ‘ 

South of Jerome some farmers re- 
ported that their besna "were no 
hurt Bt all." Only a slight frost waj 
fioUd in the«e three sections Mon
day night. ,

Need ..Warm tVeathei- ’
A.-Twin F^lls-dealer said today 

Umt. “damage wjis spotted," 
added: ' . '

"What we need now i. 
.;catlicr. Natuj^)l>’, each 
lemperature'Koci to'3J or 
damage will be Increased. WIU1 the 
temperature going to 30 above here 
Monday night, tJicre U ho doubt but 
Uiat-n)ore damage resulted than 
recorded Sunday night." •'

The forecast for Uils section calls 
•or local light frost*' .tonight. 
Weather , will be clear, turning to 
parti; cloudy Bnd warmer,Wednes-

of fire liit(

Mmcow Silent 
Olflcliil reiwrlA In Moacow rc' 

iiiilncd Mlenl on the battle of Wiir- 
iiw uhert flglithig of "tremendoii; 

projiorUoiu" lm<l been roglng loi 
scvernl days, 11 dbimtch from iheT 
Bovlft ciijiltal

HiLvsliins are pumping .....
he enemy po,fltlon.̂  from 
of Uie eiut bank of the 

ula, ■ the dlf.iiatch reported. 
United Pre.M rejiort from Mos- 
mid eqiinlly, If not more, vlblent 

uatlle,< Mpfc btitiK waged south of 
gu, where the Germans were 
•iitiRllnn fiercely to Impede Bovlct 

lorccA strUhig eust of the Latvian 
capital,

AlUclia Reported 
Tlie Soviet high command has 

taken no cogtilsance of Uic fighting 
there, Ttor days Berlin ha.s been rc- 
porung a mighty Soviet offeiulve by 
perlups 1,000.000 men. aimed at 

,ni8«}i-nd lh» j;oi :h sea tn on ap- 
parent attempt to tnip Uie' Geimnn 
forces In the upper Baltics.

Tlie Oermaiw adraltKd the Baltic 
Ituntlon was "crlUcal." There the 

Riwiam spread huge forces along 
“ no-mlle front from near the Lat- 

an capital of Riga to EUtonla.

.Ight.the

GeraiMirGiuiner Halts Fire so 

Yariks Can Save Wbimded Pals
-  *-By nOBBBT RICUAROS' , 

WITH ' A M E R IC A K  THIRD

or«ler;by « nad >imical cduca- 
UonT;oMlccf-:ofvuie -OenuMi' f ih i_Jfw^Mte'dlrWOn.WMBltwl'ontto

.lUlUn front todtyj-i.-r:-'.-:
must cbtmteract'. TlUj 

oU.poulUe means'Uid.wirnAohrie*

^^ven.,aom«-of: our-r«wn'—-------------
t. .the. fuehrer,goe»-lMd,.., ,.„w«.iuu enuEncnea m-me 

• ^ ^ « ‘>r^»»w^ho U.-ln,U»t woodi,'heard

■ uuu.uKnioni

«eM-ln*Uirthick“ ______________
we#t,or, Meu- reported-th«t Uie 
screviu of- Amerievi ■ vounded' <o 
unQcrred .tn-EnglUh' apciddns 
nwn machine gunnjr, he e»Ued,ouU 
"lU e  out your wounded. Wa'.wlU 
•top^ihootlnr.long enough ror you'

feet.EngUah: -I mean It, .Oet out 
your wounded and stop Uiat noise.’ 
; *"nie boy on the ground beside me

.............................

14 Believed Dead 
In  Bomber Crash

FLAGSTAFP. ARIZ; Sept. 18 W) 
—A nylng.PortreM bomber.crashed 
nnd burned last night'on Ute San 
"^ucUco-peaks north of herv H 

the lecond four englncd bomber 
to strike the mdunUliulh.less than

.Bruce, 3«;dtu

. .  . Je—itad-'been moaning and 
prvlns most of Uie morning. I 
crabbM.hlm by Uie ahoulden, drag, 
ged him book . inU). Uie .woods'and 
e«aj«L ,-H wt was aU-Uiat laTed 
««.. TOm;i- »tood up and walked 
towaitt.tho Wood 1 could see a Oer> 

*n machine gun not more Utan 
^  yM^'.*waj-»%iUj -the"sumier 
c rpu < ^  at ,U»e mdi% behind IL-
' -^.^i^UUiNatL poimoas--. ,___

■niOnUJuidJ
ItUU and had reached I < 

. .  .-J-.despite aU obstacles, e 
itiX ttUyou. H WM lhCj< • '•

■Hff P m y 
suiity.reported thatlt-was MUeVed 
u ’plane,^was from Kingman.--Aria., 

MBiy air  fl^-and cabled four

5;Road Projects 
Ended in August

B O lS t ^ p t , .19 D. Wood,'
Idaho-dlrector-of. hlghwi**.----

ieta-ln«>1

Rockets Lash 
Loudon Arieas 
In New jRaidg

LONDON; Sept, 19 OV) — Robot 
bonilM awiarctitly Ihunclied • from 
planes over the North sea crashed 
down on «noon-aiid'-«ouuierirBigr 
land early today, killing a number 
of women and.children. Some of the 
vlciims'had Ignored govemrticnl ap* 
peals to remain at 'evacuaUon 
centers,

Tlie attack was brief but at least
I were killed, nlije at one place and
)ur at ahoUicr,

peateil warnings that it wns Idlotlo 
I ond children to return. 

...- family named Chumley, 
only blond flve-year>oId Margaret 
femiiliiKl allvo today after a buzz- 
bomb landed In a gardcn.The bodlcs- 
of her two sisters, an Infant brother, 
-moUier and fsUier were dug from 
the Mcckage of the house. The sis- 
urs had Just returned from evacua
Uon.

Shortly before noon, big ^ n s  on 
the Brlilsli channel coast started 
throwing shells acro« the Strait of 
of Dover. Warnings were sounded in 
Dover after 39 'hours of freedom 
from German shelling.

Tlie bomb attack camc after a 
t*-o.wcek’s_liill ln_whlch_blackout 
lights have gotiê up.

U.S.30 Job Now 
Near Completion

-..iprovement. work-on - highway
30 from Hansen to Twin Palls, and 
from the Twiij Palls western city 
limits to Uie Rock creek bridge near 
Uie county genefal'hospltal, is rapid.

fall of the j;rcal port of Brest, where die-hard 
liad been uiider sioxe since 
early Augtiat.

Could Ktrlke South
From Arnhelm the iniriilrooiicrs 

and gllrler-boriic Intnntrynien could 
strike 30 mllu en-'t to the Oeimai 
frontier or thru-it .^outh Into thi 
niilir alung the eiist bnnk of the
Khlnr.

"Offlcliilly all the slrbomt land*
Inijn wrre »uccrs.'ful and It appears 
thjit nil tichleved their objectives,"
Cliirk reixirlNl.

An ulrtlKht censorship blackout 
ireventcd further detalla on vhe 
irogrc.vs of the Arnhelm and Nljme- 
:rn columns, both of which were 
.>o»crflilly reinforced and supplied 
with heavy equipment ye.slcrday by 
trniMlve fleet of truiisports and

Clark revealed, however, thn 
ilrd wing ol the allied ftfst 
irne nrniy ha

the

my had joined forces with, 
.spearheads of the Brltlsh*4 

10 army around Wehgel, 15 
f  north of Eindhoven. Part <if 
imralrooD forec oppnrcntly 

ed up with the Brltbh to cap*' 
Eliidlioven. Eap. four miles to 
north, and.Oeldrop, four miles 

cast of Eindhoven,
Heavy Brlllib Foret ^  ̂

Tlie BriUsh Mcorid'''Bnhf"'wu. 
across the Belgian frontier Into'Tlie 
Netherlands In great strength 
three paints above Uie Escaut cania 
—north of Oheel. Lommel, ond 
Hechtel — «1th allied .paratroops 
strung out all ncro.vi Holland hold
ing open a path,for Uielr tanks 
and unnored troop cairlcrs into 
GermHiiy.

Prom dlJimlches said the hard- 
hltlltig paratroojB were spreading

IConllnu.4 ,n P.,, 1. Cl.nn

1 troops

LONDON. Sept. ID (U.R)-Rus5la 
and Finland signed an armtsllce to
day. ending thflr second war since 
1039 while Uie Flntis were waging 

against their formerndeclared War

ALLIES IH R EA IEN :: 
GOIHIC DEFENSES 
AS 3 BASES FALL
By NOLAND NORGAARD 

R O M E , Sept. 19 
Brenkiiig through formidable ‘ |

•inff-'

Blanket coverage of Twin Palls 
In the Uiree-day waste paper col
lection drive getUng under way 
PrldoV was assured Tuesday by J. 
Hill, In charge of the Jaycee group 
sponsorlns Uie campaign.

Working In cooperation with Uie 
Coy Scouts and tlie Camp Fire Girls, 
the Jaycees will drive donated trucks 
through ait Uie elty’s sU'eeU picking, 
up bundles of paper Uiat hoa«.'

‘s s A 's a s s 'S S
oy Scouts and'Camp Plre Girls wlU 

contact every house In Uie city and 
Uie surrounding rural area, leaving 
Instructions fo r packaging and 
lengUts of twine.

am  -I
"most ____
city has J-et seen. NatlonaUy, the 
salvage drive lias.been on for.sev- 
eral weeks. • Tlie' local InUnslfled 
campaign Is Intended to cleanup all 
paper saved to date.

Proceeds from Uie jisle of the 
pflper-wiu-be-spllc-uiree- wnys'be'.
• the orgonliaUons backing the

Tlie Moscow radio said Uie 8 
innLsh armistice was agreed upon 
>fter negotiation! In Moscow slni 

SepL J<.-BtltWi rcprcseiitatlve.i si 
I the conferences and toseUii 

wlQi thane of Russin acted on iMlialf 
ill the United Nations. Uie broad 
L said, .

Terms. Not Revealed 
He terms of the armUUce will be 

announced later. Moscott' said. It 
was signed by Colonel General 
Zhadanov for the United Notions 
and by members ot the Finnish 
armisUce delegaUon in Moscow.

Helsinki tdvlce* said Uie PlnnUh 
iParlUnjent was.convened early to 
da/'t« glfe it a ehsnce'to apptQVi 
Uie armistice ternto before the form
al signature In Moscow. .
.Aligning, uiemselves wiui • Qer-

Uiat venture was decided as long 
ogo as last June, when Uje Russians 
struck up the Karelian isthmus and
In nine d . ..................
nerheinr

. War Ended
Tlie first or "winter war" between 

RuMla and Finland began on Nov. 
30, 1939. It ended on March 12.1940, 
when the Finns accepted terms ced
ing to Russia Uie Karllan IsUimus, 
Vllpuri bay and lU Ulands, terri
tory west and north of Uke Udogs. 
and north of. Morkajaervl and 
Kuolajaervi. as well as a  number of 
Islonds in the Gulf of Finland.

MeanV ••
Helshikl said aU -German troops 
south of Uie Oula r̂ ver line had been 
Interned or had withdrawn from 
Finnish ^ i l  and Finnish troops had 
been ordered to disarm the Germans 
In Uie north wherever possible..

18 Front Hunt to

Face Draft TrM
BOISE. Sept. 19 W-WlUl-17 

Joponese*Amerlcan youUis convict
ed. an additional 18 residents of Uie 
Mloldoka relocaUon center today fe- 
malned to be Uied In federal dis
trict .court on charges of vioIaUag 
the selective service act.

A)so up for trial yet are four of

similar charges. Two of Uie lat-' 
ter. Buster Mayo Holcomb; 37; Sand- 

and Wlrifred.Earl Walker, ai, 
. ._,.ird, Ido, were convicted jcs- 
terday. - 
‘Thre'e"

what wae officially termed, t 
"great succoss,” ' American 
f if th  ah n y  troops y.wterdiyr- 
cjipturcd ■ 3,300^fo6t M b n t V  
Pflrtone, Monte Altuzzo and 
Jlonte Celli in the Gothic line ' 
20 miles northeast of Flor
ence.

The etiemy was driven from 
these heijrht8 a fter one of the 
fiercest days o f fig h ting  in 
the entire lUtlian campaign; 
official field dispatches said.

Biller Opposition
Tlie Germnns opposed the attach 

with extreme concentrations of ar-- 
Ullery fire. In one bararge a,00<>' 
shells were fired against the'ad- 
vanclng Americans. The Germans 
also made ••maximum use of mor-' 
tars and small arms" headquarter*

Meanwhile British troops of Uie 
eighth aniiy, beating back heavy 
enemy opposition, drove into the 
little republic of San Marino near 
the' Adriatic coast.

San Marino's fronUer was crossed 
at Uie town of f^tano , where' Uie ... 
Marono river Intersects Uie border.
A bridgehead was established there 
and t^e British advanced'one mlla 
toward the city of Saa Marino It*

AeOon De»-eribed' ,
wcrlblng Uw-bluer acUon -fort-

1. pulUons, an. oflleUl'! • 
(vmn saia; • ■ - — ^ —

“In addition to most determined: 
resistance Ijy veteran German troops 
equipped wlUi small arms and'sup* 
•“ —ng weapons. the-flfUi army - 

had to negoUate rugged
---- Even .Uh
-- ......dugiln p

and concret'e pillboxes, a  
menu wlUi tank turret' U>p> aim 
were encountered." , •

The ; entire area' was Interladed 
with wire entanglements.

The aucceasful atUck brought-the 
Americans within 37 miles of Bo
logna, Important commuolcauoiu' 
and Industrial center In the.Po val
ley. Most of the Intervening terrain, 
however, U rough and weU Xortl-

NAZINAVYBASE

German naval base of Bret
viiU) .fire bombs' last night and 
swarms of allied planes' crossed the 

UouUieast. coast t4Xlay for new as
saults 00 Germany by dajillght. v.

Nearly 1,000 tons of iMmbs were 
dropped on the harbor, where the

“Fe>v Sti'ilies’̂ Have Not

War Effort, AFL Head Says

small, warships.________ ___ ______
Pilots retu^lng from the raid, ttia

... ........  ..... . . .  . . .  ...„ first In two years on Bremerhaveo.
Uie eight white defcndanU Indicted said Uie fire bombs started-hu(«,:

• 'biases which lit up-Uie-port from • 
end to end. • - - - 

It  was Uie 31st or the-alr on Ui? •; 
NorUi s«a port. The'‘offlcla>-.deKri|>-..; 

, Uon.br.tlic alr.mliilAtry-’» Jte».scnricef,i:;
______________ _____ said.ft Wtts a "heavy’! attack whlcS

•wens lound guilty by Juries jc»t«r- couW mean l ,W  plane# w  moit,
H.v I RAP Mosquitos agaln.hlt BerUn.

Ith • two-ton .blockbtalw. urtiUpui'vr 
In r the a liM t n igh tly 'h jun i^^

Hie officials said Uiat. oil .tor 
eompleUon ol Uie Improvement 
^oject had arrived and Uiat-rgood 
weaUier'’ U,all Uut Is now needed 
to-get-Uie oU-on.— V -----

first be laid, Uieh traffic cat. 
permitted, on the road. After the' 
mat Is completed, a seal coat wUl Be 
placed;, but' almost 'normal traffla 
can go over.:Uis road-while.this 

, final phase of Uie work Is taking 
Iplaca. The improvement wiU almost 
double Uu widUi of Uie main high, 
way tn some places. - . . • '

** (/PKPresldent 
WUllam Green of Uie American 
deration of Ubor asserted before 
Uia American Uglon'convenUoQ'to- 
day that wartime strikii ■■have«ra 
very few and far between.- 

In an add ;^  prepared for deUvery 
Green - said ■ -Certainly Utere haro 
been itttkts b u t~ ;. Uiey haw not 
'4uste>'lally * Kffcctcd' UB ,WU 
gram. . Purthtrmore. Insofar 
American , PederaUon. of .LabopJ JT*. 
unions -ar«.;conceraed, Utey havfrfS^i 
been local, unofficial and of brief I -?
duration,^........ -

•- -. Labor Coneensed 
. As.vlctoirapproaches, Green aald; 

"organized tebM Is becoming: in- 
■ over the

■ ■ aiid^feMul^eeond̂

•T ^m  Oen. H, H.-.Aniold. chief of 
Uie army, air. forces, Uiey heard 
that Uie aerial'ahnli^ been biillt 
up to carry air warfare “tato the

I with • two-
In r the L____  __ __ _______
raids on the German capital.',

The, German' Transoeean^ news  ̂
agency ̂ reported: thar:aUIed'idane»i^ 
from the east flew over-Sweden - 
during Uii'night, a n d  eonUnuBd-V 
souUiwestward -ln-&--posslbti  ̂ '
shuttle raid from Russian'baw...........
• (^Budapest bMdcastrtebWefl'^v.u 
by PCO, i«part«d-iii.alr raid tram- 
Ing In the Hungarian'«apltiL>in»:'--- : -

GOE-Gradidatest

Chester ;'W.
.^mmwKlerln-aaeflifm-----
neet.<,Leglonnalre«;'hta]^iithlitltt)e

11 isoum rat.-^?^^



TouEI£6inote37~
Gets Bigger Job

yfMjnt w. aWUir-lomIer-ln»p*c^ 
tor «i Northrop AlrenUt, h u  been 
proBwled Ui eorpoi»r*it<rBWn«J-»-- 
• 1 Important oew job t t  Mows ^  ̂L«1». WMh^ tit-

MffilULKI
pwile »nd eonfiulon through llii 
encmj- rt»r. rnlilng th« poftslblUty 
of h BrItWi mirch liilo-the Ruhr 
sliiilUr to Ueut. 0«n. Ocorje 8. 
Patton'B whirlwind ' drive ncrciss 
fiistem PYoncB.

« thrr»t 
 ̂ aermniu, ihrfw cnick ril- 

Villon* mta 1  Mries of bloody 
eounttr-atlsclui farthsr ooiith thi ' 

—ulowptt—the- Amrrlran ttrat—ariny. 
pitih Into ihr' rflch biil fnlUd 
clMO the hrenehM ulready torn 
ihtir 6ieg(ried line.

-------- No.Cautlnnallon. ........
Iliffe was no Immrdlatr alllerf 

coiitlrmBllon ot the cnplure o( 
attil. where one of the bloodksi 
baltln ot the rrench cainpulgn hn: 
bcfii raging for more than a niuiilh 

A -Oernlan high- command wm- 
DWnlque, however, »ald the nan 

..gnrrlion had "aUhdraMn" from IIip 
once-great port believed to h4v« 
been parllftllv rurrrt by «lllr<l land 
and air bombardm^nl and enenU' 
demollUom.
. Today’* allied coinmunlQUe *ald 
only that Amprlcaii intnntrymen 
breached Ihe torlrr.''* wall In the 
nonhrni i>nrt ol Brwl in twii pli.res 
and partly opcuplrd thr weiilerji

Ktubborii IXfente 
AboiH 20.000 Oermaiw, InrUidlng 

Inncl-locked U-boal fallora and 
other naval ixrMiiiiel. diu Into ihe 
rliy Rhrii Ihe Amerleiin* broke Inlo

Miibbonily under heavy a 
land.  ̂ ■

nf IoblalnlnR’ lhe 
flrjl-rate port faelUtlw.

Aa the nazls conceded deleat in 
their l&olated weaurri poclcct, Pat* 
ton’* Ihird army broke the stale- 

. mate on the hJoselle wlUi a powerful 
' eutvard (hnut toward the acr* 

man frontier that csnied at' leait 
20 mllea bejond Nancy and tlglileu- 
eil Ihe ring around Metz.

Blmiiltaneoiuly. the . American 
levenlh anny 6queezed m closer to 
•the nelforl k»|) ftftidiw «llltenlng 
oppo.illlon. and Cnniidlun llr.M iirniv 
troops on the Trench channel coast 
fought Into the Mreei* of Uoulogne, 
at bayonet point.

Albion Resident 
Dies of Stroke

JNavy Air Gunner 

Visiting Relatives
.'_OARBy, Sept. 10-AMM 1/c Mel
vin J. Carlaon. formerly of Carey 
and Wendell, vtflted hU mother, 
M ra^ary £  Peterton, Tremonion,

pedo aiid

B E i r a S O T  
NEW DEAL PO IIC f

_  _ ___ojj«)
wm* "exclUBivS’y >e«^nilbre ToTHie 
most aerloim wartime airlkes.’" Dew
ey told a crowd, which included 

ly -war workers Hut Ict pcnsona

been In the 
ooutliwMt Pacific 
for the |w«t year. 
Hla Kjuftdron. tiie 

- UrlRMle-

•mik. Marianniu. 
nnd-8al|>nnr-a)id-ha reoelved-a clta- 
(toii and medal for dlsUngulslied

•ii» fl)'ln8 waa fore

with the entire flying cc 
■Red. One hundred ni 
vere found In the win 
If (hr plniif.
When n.ikrrt aboiil

scrvice luilformi.
;n no chart or compiiM lor la'wr 
ttic new deal.

ll«fu>M to BflkTO
•I refu.«e lo l>elleve." ihe nominee 

ahouted, -that, worker# In this coun- 
will jJlay the role of juppllcanw 

ony tiirone. I rcfiue (o believe 
It any man or group of men can 
liver any wcllon ol our people 

by holding tlie power of government 
oyer Iheir hcaaj-ai-B clt

A.̂  an alternative Dewey offered 
Rciiubllcai) labur platform which,' 
)lle'(l down, calle<l for the appolii 
rill of a secrelury ol Iiibor IroQi 
lion raiik.%, m'eiitrallnitlon 
nnientAl 'lalx>r [iinctlotu 

rtri)arimeiit. the abiillllon of ' 
competing hiu-eauV a;

■■])rlvllpge :

Twin„Falls News in Brief

1. "Be.M pll<il

p In Ihe raelfl.-.

21

Aacenalon Episcopal church had 
the largeat rcprneniaUon. 31 guesU 
and delegates, ot any church In the 

convocation Sunday In 
Pocatello, the Hew-E. l^.'lle noils, 
'lear, dlwloaed Tur.'day.

Tlie nt. Rev. ilenrj 3t' Oeorge 
nicker. New York Clly. delivered the 
i-onvocatlon addr?M at the 11 a. m.

Sunday- 8eaMon/i of the 
auxiliary

day.
y dlsirli

Mon<Vy following a 
Aug.

e Buffered

. IIopR-ortii, who waa born May 
7. 1847 in Salt Uke City. Utah, 
aon of Thomas Hepworth and Mary 
Pletcher Hep*'orth, was married u 
Sarah KldgeU in J683 In-Salt Uki 
aty. He attended Bl. Mark's m-hooi 
in Salt Uko City and later was in 
the wholesale butcher buslrieta wlUi 
hl« father and •  brother, Sainiael.

After he and his family moved t 
>lbIon he and a brother. JMoph, 
.operated a meat bualneu there.

nesldes hi.i wife, lie li survived by 
two Mill, James E. Hepworth 
Oharit* V. Hepwortli, both In 
aniv>-; a daughter. Mrs, Ethel Tom
linson, Albion; a sister. Mrs. ElUa 
Morclana, Los Angeles: sever 
grandchildren and four great-grand- 
^lldren.

Funeral scrvlcê  will be held ai 
the L. O. 5. chUKti, AlbloiL time lo 
be annotuiccd later. Inicrnient will 
be In the family plot In Salt Lake 
City. The body rests at the Burley 
ftmeral home;

Filer Man Heads 
Zone’s Nazarenes

The n«v. A. J. PhllUps. Filer, was 
elected Magic Valley -tone chair
man at ft rally In tlie Plrat Church 
of the Norarene here Monday night. 
The ncv. Vem Marthi. Kimberly,

—tnsrJerome,-Womens rorelgii-Ml*- 
alonary tocicly tone citalnnan,

. . Hold-over rone ctialmien prevl. 
oual}' elected are the Rev. U S. 
Oliver, TwJn Kalla, Nazarene Yoiii 
People's chairman, and the Rt.. 
Boy rr#nklln..Ooodlagj. Crusader 
'chairman, Tlic Rev. Qlen £lrlff)th. 
Namps, Tdaho-Oregon Natarene 
district superlnlendent. was 
prlnelpal speaker.

Bmer
able.at .............. .
F&Us county general hospital.

■ AR.MITTED 
Uslie D. nobprt*. Jane Mulrhead. 

Mrs. A. J. McMUIan, Mrs. LawTence 
Smith, all ot TnUi FalU: . Peter 
MnttWwen and Mra. W. R. Van 
Zante, Filer; Mrj. Man' Welltey, 
Mrs. Charles W. Reed'and Mrs. El- 
vln MachacA, Buhl, and Mra. Earl 
Mitchell. Eden.

DISMISSED 
Urry ftcCiy, Twlu FalU; Harrjr 

Newmaji, Duane Phelpa, Mm; Terry 
-Jicobs'-and daughter and' Mra. 
James Andctwn and son. nier; 
Eugene 8e.tlon. Mrs. Francis Cam- 
mack am! Mrs. E. P. HaKklns, Buhl; 

-Mrs. -.......................................-

I-Lutr-and

WEATHER
: va*«r teolfhtrWedncaday parily 
[cJoudy. and .warmer, loeaj light frwt 
tenlSt. High Monday esi low Moo. 
4ar te: lo* Xutiday memlnjt SS.:

-Keep th e  W Mt«-Pteb- 
------ ■ o f Sa fe tv 'F lying

Rolls Reeiectrci
The Rev. Mr. Rolh wh.» rceVcted 

secretary of the convocation. H« 
•lected aa a delegate lo  the synod 
sesi«lons, Sacramento. Calif.. May '

bishop and council for the dLtlrict 
of Idaho.

J. H. Blnndford was elected sa lay 
delegate to the synod nnrt Mrs. 
Blandford as delegate to the wom
en's auxiliary se»loS next year at 
Sacrnmento. ^

Deltfales 
Official delegntu to ihe ronv<v 

n.llnii werfl Mri>. ElizJibPlli Smith. 
Mrs, Charles B. Beymer. MLm Allrc 
Taylor. John E. Hayes and J. H. 
BlaKdford.

Official delegates (o the Wamen’i 
au t̂lllary seaslons were Mrs. Beymer, 
Airs. E. B. Wllllnms. Mrs. Blandford 
and Mrs. A. L, Norton, ropresci 
the Afternoon Oulld. ami Ml.u Dor
othy Collard and fJre. T. W. Hicks, 
representing Uie Evening Oulld.

■firln Falls aMendanta at the i- 
vocation Included Uie Rev. and 'Mra. 
Rolls. Mr. and Mrs. Hayes. Mr. and 
Mr*. Blandford. Mr. and Mrs. Ocorge 
Sprague. Mrs. Williams. Mrs. Norton, 
Mra. Hlcka. Mrs. Harry North. Mra. 
Neale Hatard, Mrs. Edith Collard, 
MUs Collard.
T Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Beymer,.Mrs. C. 
J. Sllgrr. Mrs. .Marguerite Conanl, 
Mls.1 Alice Tnylor and Miss Inci 
Wheeler,

Salmon Plans .|1 
Improvement Tax

To defray wsta of conat system 
Inipro^-ement and relocation work 
members of the board ofihe Salmon 
River Canal company. Holltater. an
nounced Tuesday that a specia 
a.ve.vnient of .11 oi^eaeh share of 
stock fc- planned.

The dlreclora, according to T. 'J 
Douglas, chairman ot 5-the board 
will propose the aMeasment at 
niceUng (o be held at HbUlster 
3 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 3. Tlje aase/ 
ntent would come due on or l>efore 
Dec, I, 10«.
. Contract (or an improvement 
program wm recently let l« " 

•Knudsen company
ttOI.4U.6l. The work Includes-con
struction of 3J6 miles ot main ca
nal. 3.17 miles of coulee Improve- 
n)enl and 8.70 mlles-of lateral. Also 
Included ts a concrete headgate 
seven.jiiuall umber bridges.and a 
pipe under highwaj- 83 and the 
UnlOT PacUic T<rin Falla-Wella 
ofr.

Mrs.Fulleiton,19,
. Passes in Rupert
. BUIUiErY. Sept. 10-Mn. Ftancls 
Snyder Fullerton. I», wife ot Earl 
B.'-Fullerton;-serving In the na\7. 
and daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Jack 
Snyder. Burley, died Sunday In Ihe 
Rupert hosplUl foUoirtng an Ulntta

Well lIuiown'ln'Burley. the attend
ed grade Khool anil high school 
here, during which time she met and 
marrled'her husband. .

Surviving besides her husband 
and parents area son,Tkn, 3; an In* 
/ant daughter. Addle Beth, nine 
-i!>nlhijn$ULi)ta«LerJ.iLSny.d«i 
. The body reeU at the Farne mor- 

tuaryi Burtef. Funei*! arrange* 
ments will te announced lijter.

Former Residient

•e.-.saholi of u 

' He liiirt t hliiinc

. Uir White House imci I

jiloyine Whelh
e hiui

I to rfall-Vcrkk. moiithA. j^me- 
s ycfcrs—before Issuing decls-

lOlt.'."
Thb policy of delay. Deucy weni 
1, luid set the atagc for "a great 

gesture—a big lavor to labor before 
election day—a gesture carefully de
signed to make labor believe that 
fiomeUilng it. Is Justly entitled to U a 
spcclal Kitt from' on high from tlie

The e did r explain the 
lurc of this expected '-([fst 
I 11 necnird apparent llmt he 
itUiK at tlic iJOMilhlllty ol nn 
ird revision In the "Ultle si 
igc formula.

Char(n Buu|llng 
■For 12 MralRht year.'> of new 

bungling,-' he »alrt, "the deplirUi 
of latxir has been left In the hand* of 
n r.sllmable lady who liaa been 
scretary of labor In name only. 
"For all practical purpfwes 

nve neither a urcrctarj'• of labor 
or a department of labor today. Wi 
e»d a secretary of labor. We neee 
department of labor. Tuelvo year; 
loo long to Ko without them. SIX' 

teen years would be Intolerable." 
Dewey dismissed tlie Snilth-Con- 
ally act as a failure which will ter- 
ilimie with the end of the war, "a; 
should-'' Tlic act was passed ovei

ad lncrea.ied 
«uKe ile.'plte 
walkouta In 
ô ei• |)V the

provisions oi 
Industrli 

governmeni.

Seen Today
Hatle.ss Branch Bird. Ooodlng 

awyer who'l) have no truck with 
chapeaux, walking along Shoshone 
itrccl, that white hair gllntenlng ' 
he sun. , . Bill Flower holding 
i lamppost while waiting for his c_. 
;o arrive for lunch trip, . . Postal 
;lerk almo^ tnjt not quite giving 
ciutonicr 10 stitmp.s for price ot fivi 

Navy recniller puttlnn up ne« 
fllgns-ln office.-with aid ol nicdlcal 
tape.. . A. T. Reat kneeling on pave- 
nienl,' doing something or other tc 
back end of hU auto. . . Big Texas, 
licensed trailer hooked lo Oklalio- 
ma-license<l car. . , Fellow w-ashlng 
windows with nid of a lawn ha«e 
nt Chiife auto shuniounv'. . . Smil
ing Paul Taber golnn into druf 
store for second cupacoffee in oboui 
fivo minutes. . . Police squad car 
With right rear tire flatter'n a pan
cake. . .  QUmpsed'on one car parked 
on Second street north-BIx flsw, 
two aerlaU. glass-ftudded mud
guards. (og lights, spotlight, squir
rel's tall or some such, . . Four tre
mendous onions on.defk In draft, 
board Office.

Fire Razes Farm 
Home at Burley

BURLEY, ,8epU_19r^FlrB ,of un
known orlgtn last night wmpletcly 
destroyed a »lx-room frame house 
belonging to .Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
<Freymiller, four miles south and oni 
mile east of Burley, Insurance par
tially covered loss of the house, but 
furniture was not Included In the

**Th^ Freytnlllers, prominent Bur
ley farmen, and their children were 
In Burley hartng the battery of their 

recharged when the (Ire broke
___Xt had gained so much headft-ay
by the' tlma-they: arrived at their 
home about 10 p. m. It was Impos
sible -to' save anything. E((orta K 
salvage (umlture only made the 
house burn faster since opening the 
doora added to the draft.

There ls no rural (ire district here, 
and the nearest nelghbori were ak 
iway at the time the blsH began,

Man Fined rSays 
He’sHailey'Cop’

Claiming to be a tUUey police- 
.. an and a Lincoln county deputy 
jiherUI, H. O, Parke was one ol two 
men paying (Ines to Ntunlclpal 
Judge J.'O, Pumphrey after plead*

With H. q..Waddell. Twlp Falli,' 
Parke waa arrested alter midnight 
Monday tn a downtown reitatiranl 
following a tight belwten tiu two, 

Waddell paid a lift fine while 
Parke waa assessed the «(me

Lawyer-Hera-. —
Brofuih Bird. Ooodlng atto 

was In Twin Falls IMesday In. 
nectlon with tegol.biul&esa.___

Back Kroni Ogden 
W. F. Bulnioii lias returned from 

Ogtlcn. Utah,' where he visited hla 
moOier, Mrs, WllUam Salmon, foi

Montanan Uavr>
Mr*. Lark Wilson. Helena. Mont., 
aa returned, to her home afUr 
JcndlnR.a. -week. .vUlUng. Mr. .and 

Mrs. H. 8. Long.

Bike Vsund
W. O  ̂Brown, court howc c___

dian. lurne'd oVer io lioUce a bicyole

hous lawn for I J days.

Wyoming Trip 
Mm. Carrie ftappkyc left Mondi 

for Cowley. Wyo.. to spend ihr 
weeks visiting her brothcr-in-la 
H. L. Rappleyr.

IMretlnr Minted 
First aulimm meeting of Be 

Sigma Phi will be held at 8 p> 
Wednesday at the Jiome of Miss 
Joan t.eC!alr. fl03 Miiln nvmiie eont.

Californian l-̂-ave.
Mrs. norence ttnicrlck lim re

turned lo her home In Snn Fran- 
ctco after viMtiiiK Mrs. Ue Sicrllng. 
Twin F-alls. and licr parenu. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred KlnK. Biu-ley.

Conrlude.

left Monday to ri

aJio Ji.'i.i beei»

ueit Leaves 
Mrs. J. JI. Mallory, Loa Angelea. 

has returned to hef home after 
visiting at the homes of Mr. and 
Mra. J. H. Wise. Twin Falls, and' 

ind Mrs. L. P. Larsen, Kimberly.

Mrs e; I,. Burton. She If 
daughter Mr, and Mrs. W 
Salmon.

Ffpni Washlnglan 
Mrs. Wiliu, Clark has arrived from 

Tacoma, Wash., lo spend the 
malnder of the month visiting her 
■ ".band’s -pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. W 

Clark. Her hUiibanrt an eng|. . 
?r, a civilian employe of the,army 
h the Guy K, Adklnson company 
the Aleutians.

: i FAILS 10 
O lA G E  FRUITS

with fruit growers througtioi 
Magic Valley reiwrtlnij gains of fro;

I 10 four degrees hi teniprraiun 
^Klay over Monday nlRht. It wi 

bellevi-d that all tnilt crops -î ould 
be harve.ned without Jro.n dtj 
Uils year,

■’r've still sol our fingers cross- 
said Harold R. Harvey, Buhl, 

In-whose orchards prune and peach 
picking Is going full blast.

From llie apple orchards of 
Oeorge Braall. Rupert, to the 'peacH 
ind prune growers In the west end 
of ’rwin Fulls county, came reports 

tcmperatiircs above (reeling 
•niesday morning, and Increasing 
activity in harvcatliig what appears 

eia bumper though lotc (ruU 
crop.

At Filer, Mn'riln Mllcovlch. hi 
gcr of Mayfair Farms, recordi 
four-degree rise Tuesday over 
morning before. His company’s 
chards on' tl>e north side at Filer 
and Castleford all reported no dam
age from the 'frost. Mayfair Pack
ers are shipping peaclie* and-prunes 
at the present tline-aiid-.wlll-start 
on apples within two wecks.

Kenyon tsfeen, Tw-b Fall* fruit 
grower, recorded 33 and 35 degrees 
for .Monday and Tuesday respective
ly. If anything, the Mondsy mor- 
Ing frost Uiere helped Ihe color 
apples.. From his 35;acre orchard 
peaches are being picked at pres
ent and apples are scheduled to SUrt 
Ihe middle of next week.

Green remarked that the cpWer 
weaUierwould make for faster ri
pening of the fruit. All o( his prod
ucts al present ai« being absorbed 
by the local markeu,- * .

3,Women Accused 
On Vagrant Claim
Chaned with promiscuous va>Charged with promiscuous 

grancy, .two of Uiree transient 
women who_were irristed In Twl« 
FalU Afonday by'Pollce'Chlef How
ard Gillette, were ordered to leave 

iwn Tuesday.
Acfording'to C h ie f Gillette, 
elUier Elalns'O^ Ohane or Vera 

..jnes could give any evidence of 
haring means of support. A third, 
Jean Stewart, U being held al the 
county Jail for further Investlcatlon.

run of tasty vltamlns-mel- 
low and smooth on fresh fruit 
or eemls. Easier digested by 
child or adult. T17 U once— 
>-ou11 ask for more.

To Norfalk ______
Ueut. <J«.i M. J, Doerr has gore 

to Norfolk, Va., after spending 
eral dayiwitti hit  wife and dai 
ters here.

Vblts Parents 
Miss Rosella Quint, who recently 

waa gnultuted from Ml. Stnal hos
pital, CleveUnd. O.. lias arrived t« 
spend a month here visiilng her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Quint.

Concludes VUit 
Misc.Rose Marie Harmon has re

turned to the naval supply depot al 
Ogden, after spending the week-end

Blrthi Usled 
Births Monday at the Twin Falls 

county general hosplul maternity 
home Included a son to Mr.
Mrs. Earl Mitehell, Eden: a k  
Mr. and Mr*. Uwrence Smllh,- 
Tw-ln Falls, and a daughter lo Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles W. Reed, Buhl.

Woman Retunu
• Mra. W. A. Faloon, departmenl 
president of the Idaho cliapter. 
Grand" Army of the Republic, re
lumed Saturday after attending th»- 

nual national O.A.R. convention 
Des Moines. la.. Sept. 10-ift.

Daughter VUIti 
Mrs. Lewis Cutlery, who lias *i>eni 

Lha past year In Dallas. Tex., w’ ' 
her husband, has’ arrived for 
month’s visit with her parenlJ>. !

......................................iustnincd
last summer when n tractor over
turned with him at the family mnch 
south of Twin Fallv His mother. 
Mrs. K. E. Wonscolt, accompanied
ilm to ihc '

>nted I
Clifford t  ̂ Jone.'. ;rante<l a 
vorco from Barb.irn Joiic.s Ih dls- 

trlct court TiirsdBy mornliiR. ‘Die 
'ce was obtained on me groinids 
!Xtreme cruelly Mrs. Jones' 
len name, Barbnm Oilfllllan, 
restored to hrr by ilie cyiirt. 

Farl E- Walker iilKirncy ‘ for 
the plaintiff.

Coming From A*l>
t, Christian A Piirrott L' due lo 
0 In the U. a .'ooii i.n fiirfougli 

from th n  Aslatlc-Piidllc ihcnter of 
:corrtliiK to word re

ceived here from itjp army wnioe 
forces, office ol ihr commanding 

il. Fort DomrI.ii
i.-> with com

bat engineers In ihe A.Mallr-Paclflc 
Uientcr, Hb piueiit-.. Mr. nnd Mrr.. 
A. A. Pnrrolt, Tiln ?nll». have not 
yei received wofcl to when he win 
arrive here.

Birth Annnunred 
Mr. and Mrs B, P. Magel have 

received word of ihr. birth ol a i>on 
their soii-ln-law and ilaugliter. 
. and Mi.v A. J- Pcnc. Monday 
nlng In flan rrancl.v;o, Mra. Pcnc 
s fomierly .MIm Beite Magef, Mr. 

Pcnc is a«oci.ited with the Waller 
Exieinccnng comimny In 

San Francl.-<v. Mrs. Magel plans to 
Friday lo .̂ pelld two weeks 

visiting the Penes and their son at

JBlcycle-Takaa--------  .
RubUee RusseU. I l l  Ratnage 

'•treel, reported to poUee late yesier- 
dny the loss of a bicycle taken from

Naval Officer on Uave 
Navy Lieut. Charles -‘

Is apending-a 10-day loa' 
base,at San-Dlego vtslling hla par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Clmrles P. Lar
sen, Twin Palls.

Air Sergeant Visits 
Tech. Sergeant and, Mrs. Wayne 

Mihhlck are here from Oaklaixl, 
Calif., to visit hb parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. A. Minnlck, Sergeant Mln- 
nlck Is associated wiUi tbe air ser- 
Tlcc-command -at- Oakland -alrpori, 
He Is on thrce-weck furlough.

Tnide Name 
A certificate of trnde name' wai 

recorded yesterday In the recorder's 
office by M, W. Carter. T«1n Falls 
who, aa solo o»iier, uill conduct 
Carter's Indt-pendent market,' 123 
Main avenue, jiorth. Tlin rertUicale 
■IS dated Sept. 12. ID44.

Return From Oregon 
E. Forest Prater, former Twin 

Falls county sheriff, and Mn, Pra
ter have arrived from Portland, Ore.. 
lor an Indefinite suty In Twin'Falls. 
He lia.5 been employer! n& a guard 
officer nt the KaLser .^hlpjards al 
PorUand.

WIrei Pulled I)i
Police were 1 

that the lop of ( 
miichlneo' caught on power Hues In 
the rear of Warberg Brothers Coal 
and Transfer ccnipany, 138 Fourth 
, .,.uc south, pulling them from a 
pole. Police were unable lo Identify 
the truck drlfer..

CAP Cadets lo Meet 
CAP cadets of flight B will meet 

a l 1:30 p. m. today in Uio Rt«er- 
holel siunplR room. Classes on 

mlllUry courtesy and radio will be 
held. Members of flight A will meet 

^30 p. m. Wrdnf.-iday in tlie Idii- 
Power auditorium. Ml.s-i CW.ulvs 
he will be the Instrucioi' un tlie 

theory of fllgiit.

From W.vomlng 
. and Mrs- L. C. Craig. Rock 

Springs, Wyo- lornierly of Twin 
FalU- lire vtslling friends here this 
.cek. Tliey will return Friday to 

Wyoming, where Craig Is associated 
1 the Aini-rlcnn Laundry. Tlielr 

Pvt. Ed»ln Craig, In, antl- 
raft iomn.unlcallona. Is now In

eslerdUy

(rr.1.  Pu* Ob.)
-from -U)«- Japanss»-alr-fofce-during 
the tliree days he rode on a raiding 
carrier within jilghl of the' Philip
pines. ■*niese people." he added, 
"definitely are on the run."

Adm. Chwter W. Nlmlt* conceded 
the Jopnnose hare-'^oroom (or op
timism" but pointed out that ahead 
of American forces lie ‘■tougher and 
more compoct defenses,'' the "main 
bodies of Uie well-trained Japanese. 
arjny" and the hnrfiy piimm#T»ft hut 
still potent Imperial fleet.

Prom the navy's expected focwsrd 
base at PalnU. NimlU «ald, his fleet 
will suppon MacArthur’s Invasion 
of tiie Philippliie.-s: ■

Civilians Fleo 
The Japanese have an estimated 

40-GOO soldiers on'Palau Islands not 
yet Invayed. Tokl’o asserted that all 
clvllluns had been evaeusled from 
Palau by* a wanihip escort^ eon- 
voy—a doubtful claim. Equally 
doubtful nnd unsupported wwe To
kyo broadcnstfl a.-werting that flJOO 
Americans were killed and 1ft U. S. 
ships sunk at Palau.

The British Ulh army again 
caught up with the retreaUng Jap
anese 33rd division-' tn the Burma 
border area and pressed the attack 

Ith artiilery-support.
Allied planes again were out In 
I Burma attacking varied targets 
ich a* encampments and riverrraft 
Arakan and similar targets on the 

nddlm'road aiul In Chhidwln.

Chamber’s Funds 
Nearing $10,000

.......Twin Falls Chamber of Com-
lerce b  steadily mounting as busl- 

..csa and professional men mail in 
memberships, according to Pj 
Claude H. Detwellcr.

ubscrlptlons Tuesday morning 
reached' $0,500. The goal Is H5.500.

Bccau.se of the scarcity of iielp. 
baslneM men this year do not have 

devote to team soMcilatlons, 
T this reason, persons arc 
n mall their contributions ss'

Corporal Smith 
_i now “trouble 
shooter’* In hy
draulics on the
,p .a 4 _ ii« 3 tto r ._

' f ^ « i y
He

In-
spector -,

, p-sa craft 1 
-died— at— Moeea- 
Uke.

Prior lo enter
ing the air corps, 

he was at Northrup Aircraft in key 
pofllA for, three .ware. ,He Is one of 
four servicemen sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Olynn B. Smith, Twin Falls.

Man Loans Pool 
Table to Center

A pool table, one of the most- 
wanted pieces of recreational equip
ment at the ’Twin Fulls youth center, 
lias been loaned for t^e duration of 
the war by John Rogers, owner of 
Uic SportA shop, Mrs. Brice &-ans 
announced Tuesday.
- It will be placed In the basement 

of the center, along wiih other 
sports equipment, the newly ap
pointed director said.

Plaiu are underway to have shiif- 
fleboard, pool .and ping-pong games 
In the basement In the near future.

The fall schedule sUrled Man- 
day. with Ihe eenter belng open fifom 
3 to 5 p. m. and from T:}0 until 
10;«  p, m„ the eurfew hour'until 
Oct. 1.

After the first of Octoberu^n 
curfew chapge to 10 p. m., the cJEbr 
will be closed al 8:49 p. m. ^

BEAD TTME^NEWS WANT AD8.

Mr. ,
S In l-or
.iKl Mrs

Klliotl

Poitl.ind lide. a week 
t.|vnl vWUng Mr Elliott’s piwenu., 

Mrs. C. E. LUIiill, nnd his 
:r.--.- Martr! Meuiilcr. While 
lid his wifo vwiteU h<ic. 
-CP Children. Dorothy, Vlr- 
d Mai>' Ella suj ed. at .the 

Portland ho;ne of Ml. nnrt Mrs. I.ec 
Curney- fomirrlv of Twin Fnll^

Safely In Kngiand
Cpl, Lyle A. Krusler landed safely 
1 England. Sept. 4, iu,'cordljig to 
ord received by liLi* parents. Mr. 
lid Mrs.' H. O. Frazier, Hagcrman, 

Corporal'Frasier was a.-!40claled wllli 
the Fidelity National bank of Twin 
Falls bcforo entering the service. He 
Is with an nnU-nlruraft nrtiilerv 
unit. His twin brother. Earl, Is In 
the na^T mid Is now on Guam.

nEPOnTEK CAPTURED 
W l'n i us . 3RD ARMY IN EUR

OPE, Sept. lt> IU.R>-Wright Bnan. 
as.soclalo editor of the Atlanta Jour
nal, wn.s captured by Ihe Germans 
In the Chaumont area on Sept. 12 
and now Is believed to bn In Oer- 
many. Ho suffered a slight wound 
hi Ihc flP.'hy part of iils’left leg. 
He was capiurcd wltli Edward W. 
Beattie, United Pres* war corre
spondent and another correipond- 

noi yet Identified.
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..  v»nnnxiiuiwiii, ptuii_,
Presldoiit Rooscvell Uxluy dlrec^ 
Uie jovenunciil to now It  
IM own peoceUme danobl^Uoi 
indlcBtlng i ............ . *"

many,

------ E»g«-Tlu-j.a

HouA] Mr. Roobevell ordered Budg< 
HafnM p. Smith to plan

__II..  I I . - M . l

"Some aiep« along chc»e lines may 
b« taken when Uic (iglitlng end] 1 
Europe.” lie »uld, nltliougli he nvulo* 
ed predtctlnff-any date for the wnr^ 
enil.

'Dig President ordered Ininicdlitte 
re-examlnuttoii ot tlic atudlng and 
duUca ol all. nttencln »nd satd U< 
wuntcd—R* r<x>n na posilble—plaiu

1. "’llie llguidulluii oC war agcndei 
' and ttie r«ii«iiiniiirnl of sudi jwrm- 

r continuing fimctions ai 
llicy

■i. "Tlic rKliictioii nf Kovcniment
|M'l>nnilfl lo II tCMIIllllj.''

3. "Die >iliiipiiri<ntlon nnd ndapIS' 
linu n( llie iKliiilnlKirutlve Ktructure 
lo lyncellmr n-<iuirpmenl.''.”

n ip ctvll si.rvlut coinmlMlon yi-s- 
t«cdav lT5»ir;«l Jwlera\ yiiJioU* 
•lood nl :ii](>.i>u3 cm|>loye-< ai 
urnrl ot Ihl.s iiumtli. 270̂ 02 ot thfni 
in WiishliiKloii. Bui the Byrd com- 
niittre on liovornmeiu ipciidUix ea- 
tininied lh>' number of federal cm- 
ployw oil iicpl. 13 al 3.112J0S.

About B million people worked foi 
llic govemnienl before tlie wiir
Some offlclnli hiivr predicted Uuil 
—even wlUi the closlnR of wiir ngen- 

.clw^federal imycheoJcs will go to 
ni||yihBn l.S00,(»0 peoplfe for sev-

ISth AAF In Italy—KianilInK beildr their cnt*h 
Ida.: S»t Vearl fc. Talbott. Yorkteurn. Inu.: Pff. 
Komertel. r». ilitb AAK phnlo-ilari *ngra»ln»|

Fire-Fighting Carey Sergcaiil 

Risks Life in . Saving Others

truclu al our fighter 
bomber basea on.Hie lighting fronts. 
• S/Sgt. nalph E. Pyrah. Carey, 
Ida^ and his fellow woikers. Egu 
Vcarl E  T»lboU, Yorktown. Ind, 
Pfc. W imm E. HajwH. Oronge. N. 
J.. T/S Cliirk E. Unhart, Somerset. 
Pn., are K̂ jiong the many unsung 
hero* of thenar, 'riiclr* la as hni- 
ardotis a Job aa any In the tront 
lines.

Worklni; al a B-24 LIberaloV 
bomber biwc joiticwhcre In Italy, 
thcae 11)̂ 1 xwiSat out llic returning 
planes from rath bombing mls.ilon, 

*■ molor-of iheir truck Idling, 
r tvenWalliy.

completely equipped

Sewage Disposal 
Will Be Studied

BOIbE, Sept. IP i,T, - H. C. Cli.re, 
aanllary engineer (or the state de- 
piirlment nf piiblli- hralth, will iitudy 
wntcr Mipply niid .irwage dlaposal 
liroblcuu. nlTwm Knik nnd Ooodlng 
Uiti wppk.

C»rii MoVninii McMIm 

'W  llraVkrut .H.-rrn<I
?;J0, ilsur' TUrtai?..
* '1 TrlrrUri

xW-opir. or Amcrir.

!;n nr«..
>:0l< Mrri iKr n>nil
l;lt U|t|«Af1rTTlcnn Mflolln

v5s 'li’̂ rih' c" '
' 1 >N«'I

i x^rrniri> m Amrrlra

iiK 'Msi'iirr'"'" 
..........'>>•"

Co'I'l* «f *luijc»] 

J.thTn, MfrL.. .
..lUilinnit ur Wi.hli 

I iCmrlun ot Cherr"

I::!! ss?"..,,.

;n.4_t!ia. Ibp. M. J...Uu« nn "Whit 

ndlMl •. Ul*'^n»B dr»ni«r?!'nuir»"ti'd

, s»',
-. • \” \°Kaor--oSntimr tin ip ’« 
.. ....

:’ 8?a7 ' S O T . l ' i J i i5- i £ r

tlj J.M. RQHtaXS, JR. 
iSub»tllutln{ for 

DeWltl MacKenilcI 
Well, Finland haa compleled tlie 

circuit. Qiding her second wnr lit 
five ycors. she finds herself Involved 
in a third.
. Of nil the by-product.̂  of the 

r. FlnlaKd's sltuallon la 
probably the strangest. She fought 
one war to prevent Ute Russians 
from taking terrliory vltolly needed 
by the reds when the lime CAme to 
prated Leningrad. By a brave aund 
and wlUi the aid of one of the 
aninrtest propaganda cnmpnigna 
ever waged, she had Ihe sympathy 
of a large portion of the world, nl* 
though her defeat proved later to 
have been eMentlal to ' 
the United Nations.

New Covemmenl 
Tlien she Installed a govennneni 

which appealed to all her patrloUc 
liutlncts. although actually It was 
pro*nazl as well a.i antl-Ruula, at\d 
when she thought the opportunity 
was good.' Joined, Ul« Hitlerites 
agaliut Russia In s fuUIe effort for 
revenge. England joined Russia -In 
Ute wor on Plnland.' The United 
Slates did not. although -American 
weapons In Russian hands were 
what finally reversed the Qerman- 
Finnish Ude.

And now Finland fights HlUer., 
Vet. In one of the strangesc angles 
of She whole FInnlsti ease. Germany 
Im  acttially handed her * hope lor 
ine future where two months ago 
there was almost none.

Had the Gernians withdrawn from 
Finland as agreed, the lltite iwuntry 
would have ended the war merely aa 
the beaten satclllle of Hiller, ranged 
against more than 40 nations. Now 
that Germany has 'forced her to the 
other side, Finland has a chance. In 
the ahort time remaining, to'place 
herself In: a much better podtlon.

Net Welcomed 
Thai Finland will be entirely wel

comed Into the wlnnlnc fold Is jno' 
than ahe eati expect. Although: - 
great portion of her-trouble-aroM 
merely from Uie-fact that she Uvea 
In the wrong place and was doing 
whkt had to be done, she didn’t have 
to lllte It  Site may come out better 
than Italy, which «amed only 6on- 
temptrbuf-not- mutdi.~B»en' once-' 
sympatheUo WashlngUm wlU re
member' the Finnish acts whtoh 
eaused.the ouster, of Mlnlster.-Pro- 
eope despite hU'great penonal pop-

CPi on top
PXtlllKUbll-

era, n̂ e.̂  nnd ulhcr eiiiorKi'iicy 
equipment walls to brintt quick re
lief Jf any of the wounded bombers 
have to crash land.

"The fire from’a burning bomber 
Is fierce, but actually you hardly 
notice II.” sold Sergeant PjT»h, 
"you Just keep working thinking that 
sonjc poor devil Is irapi>ed In there 
and 111.' only chance lo set mil de- 
pendj on you. ’

Ralpli E. Pyrnh knoAii 
o-i 'Bnlly" Pyrah. Hi- la i, 
Wnlter Pyruh. Carp), nnil 
in. file aerviri' lor atxjiil 
one-hai( ycar.s.

n of

Students Plan to 
Celebrate V-Day

Pliiivs f<ir the cclpbrallon of V-diiy 
by student!, of T«ln K.ilb hltlh 
xchOTl acre begun .\t n nimliic ol 
the atitdcni council yesterday al- 
temoon.

It wai. drrlded Ihiit If Ihe anrd ol 
iirmLslltc I'citiie.s bufnrc 2 p.in junior
nnd AKiil'ir high atucl<'nl.̂  wnuiit im- 
niedlaiclv join ivltli the lilKh hcliool 
b;ind II) jViriide aroiuid town, end
ing up at the flty park for h rc- 
llRloib .̂ ervlcc.

If the word U icveiviil after 2 
p.m. the Biuflcnus will »aii until 
the iifxi' morning shoiih .-iftcr 8 
to give the piiriidr.

■The Xtudrnl.s • nr 
nnxlous tn cooperud 
Ciiiihibcr of Comincrcn a 
Mereiiant.s' Dnreau. and 1 
achool celebrniloii ol V-<liiy 
pcnd conalderiibly on dectMoiumnde 
by Ihc IcKftl biLsliiti*

Plait, principal.

Hurricane Toll 
4 Ships, 27 Dead

;.hlp V 
of II V hnve b 

cn washed

• B®S10 , 
loll of Inst week f, liiirn 
£n«Jflj)d stood ;u 37 i< 
nnvv rinnouiTtciiicni hi; 

VIncynrd Sound ii 
"presumed l

Tv,-o bodlea hnve 
ashore. Uie navy said.

The llghl.itilp liao been missing 
from her position off me tip of Cut- 
■ 'hunk island In Vineyard sound
nee iho hurrlcnitc.
The nnvy nnnoimcctnnii Ibi 

Viney;ird Sound n.̂  tiir loju-iii 
or coa.<l guard' vr.wl Irvli i 
ilorin. nie-otiiers »rrp ilir fli
er WainnKton, .sunk »uii a 
ably heavy lo.<« ot llti-. anil lan 
aiiiM Kuard craft, thr J.Mkvi

Klloiia were bping niiidc toi 
am rr.HldenW of .̂ ouUlCll.■-ll•̂ n
Jiiifhiisetl.̂  where intwi of the .....
milled UO.OOO.OOO projx'riy <lamuge 
Mft.s reporu-d.

Highway Projects 
Completed in Area
BOISE. Sept. 19 cJ‘i- r  

liiKiiwiiy df|Xirlm(;nt nf<rp
pli-llon of iivf- con.siiuntloii........
ilnrViiK Ansiisl. cDnllniied opc ratluri.̂  
im right nnd bvgim »evni

The monthly review of 
jwrtmenf.v operniiona con 
piil>llc worlc.s commlwilonpj 
Wood listed compleicd tl

exticincly K of 27.0 milM 
iind IfiJ r 

iluLC treHtmeni i 
ncoiii oounllc?

Senator Thomas 
Back at CaiSlal

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 i.r> -  
Senator Thomas. R., Ida-. relurnc<J 
to Ute capital today nfler n pe 
of observatlpn and checkup 
■ BcUitsadft. Mil., nnval htnplUii.

Thomas, who became 111 wmie In 
Idaho during the ."iummcr rcccs-̂. 
told a reporter he felt "fine" and 
expected to attend the senate ses
sion todny,

Hto daughter. Mni. Marj- Penvey. 
flrtth.whom- Senator Thoiniu llvc.i, 
rctumed'froiii Idaho Friday.

Tire Inventory Must 
Be Available to All

Tire dealers who sell to consum
ers are now required to sell any 
new tire In their. Inventiry'to any 
person who, presents a valid tiro

Bott Names 3 to 
Road Commissiun

BOISE. Sept. 10 <U.K>-aov. C. 
Boitolfaeii todny appointed thi.. 
romnawloners fOr the newly formed 
—nolldnted Twin Falls highway 

■.rlci|-which combined the former 
|n F.ill? and Hockjreek dlsLricis. 

iml.^loij(«<a)c R. B, Beat- 
'r . Combs for

......... — J. \VlRam toi
district ihrec. All are from Twin 
FaUs. .

THE BEST WORK CLOTHES 
A re ^ t  A rnJersori%!̂ "̂ :

For Comfort on the Job

HEAVY MACKINAWS
$ 9 9 5

The oiiUioor fiivoriie for Sjiorl.smeii. Fjirnu'r.s. 
Calllomen. -ctc. The w iinm h of an (iviTCoal, Ihe 
frt'cdom of n jnckoi Iftnjfth coftt. Warm, doiiblp- 
brciirtted style that keoiw out the'cold. Lnrne 
turn u|t collar. Flaii pocket.s. Sizes 3G to -Ki.

Trim Wool Plaid Cossack Jackets
An iih’iil cold weutlicr coal. iMcn'.s 
blue phiitl or mnroon plaid cosaack 
jackct. Great for hniitinn. working, 
etc. Plenty of freedom for action. 
Sizc« 36 to -le.

$3.9S

Leather Jackets
. . . 'llicae are an avlatlon-tyiw flight Jacket. 
Heavy goal akin Itnlhcr finished In dark 
brown, tayon lined, Somettilng new has been 
ndded In the form of tippers, down the front and 
on eltiier side pockeu, A aide pleat gives you 
plenty of shoulder room. Ju.1l Uie.klnd of a Jacket 
you hunters will love. Slie* 38-«. Colors of brown, 
walnut and black.

1 6 9 5

GENUINE CAPE LEATHER JACKETS

$ 1 2 9 5
Gvery man's favorite . . .  fine quality selected cap*' 
leullter In walnut nnd brown fInLih. Zipper front 
ityle. bl-swing back, half bell, and fully lined.

Work Pants
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TU CKER ’S N A T IO N n ;

W H IR L IG IG
Ill/NGKll^the DnIKd' i^iona relief and rehibUI- 

ijiUou ndmlnlatrntion hiui tang<ed Iff the tresM* of 
I WnshlasWtr and foreign emissarlu 
Uiix orgsnlLniion .Is oupposed to aid. 
Intfli-nal c«ndltloil»-h*ve become «> 
bad ihftt-Herbert Lelimant American 

ipreientatlve. U on Uie verge of

by »larry-eyed brain tr 
m, Tliey aim w inteniationi 
/f*A. nncl lo bccome glorified r« 
u  of Harry KopUiu for the i 
nrnr. Roy P. Henc 
ona oftlcer. Is a p 

,ilrer,o{ Hi;nry A. 
tr T»kn aharts Ilia bountiful philosophy that 

the U. S. ihould be father and pro- 
for tlie ''cfntury or the common man." ' • 

Pood Admlnlitrator Marvin Jone*. a capable, 
•alive Texan, doM not aurce wltli tINRRA’i 
jvrrjiliiiiK nwiii" Ihrorles. Neither doe« the

lave huge aurpluaea 
.. . iimgry. They think 

■fflcloit for -----

Most of us c
losophy of taxation. Bill we pay taxes whci ti
er we understand ihem or not. And .sln<'(> wc 
pay them, we may be forgiven an Intcrp.st in 

' * the subject out of all proportion to our know!- 
r. edRC, or lack or It.

/iccordlngly. the new proposal by the Com- 
miuce for Economic DcvclQpmcnt, calletl "a 

"  postwar federal plan for-hlgh employment.;' 
► seems Important enough to iakc our eyes off 
;  the war headlines for a moment.
*- • The CED, o f course, Is no t an offic ial com- 
r  mlttce. It  Is made up of American business 
r  men who have devoted almost two years of 
r  study to taxes, unemployment and other urg- 
^ cnt problems. Several m onths ago, a repre-
- scntatlve of the CED explained the commlt- 
1 tee'8 objectives In detail In  a talk before a 
'• group of Twin Falls business men. in which 
» he urged their cooperation. Tho.se who heard 
~ this explanation will better appreciate the 
!  fftagnltudo of the organization's efforts.
; The CED tax plan is only a suggestion.
• Nothing may ever come o f it. But it docs 
. seem to make sense, and lt.s basic ideas seem

- sound enough to stand up under the punch
ing they probably will get.

: At the risk of oversimplifying a long and 
devious train of expert thought on the mat- 

.. ter, this is the gist of the CED  proposal;
~ We shall ccme out of the  war w ith  a tre- 
r mendous national debt. The annual cost of
• running the government w ill be 16 to 18 bll-
- lion dollars, about three times the prewar 

high. To pay th is  running expense and plan
- to balance the budget and s tart reducing the 

national debt, we need h igh  ^xes.
High taxes mean a high national I'liconic—

- the CED figures 140 billion dollars. And high 
‘  Income requires high employment, perhaps

10 million more jobs than In 1940— not rov- 
Z  ernment-xnade Jobs, but Jobs In private, tax- 
"  paying businesses.' . •
r  More Jobs m ust be created through new 
;  business enterprises and the expansion of 

existing ones. A nd  the best way to bring this 
about, in the CCD's opinion. Is to lessen pres- 

'• ent high taxes th a t  frighten businessmen out 
of the risk-taking that new business Involves. 

•• At the same tim e, the CED recognizes that 
I  taxes rnust be distributed fairly so that
• money remains In the hands of those who 

can and will spend It, and thus keep up the
r: atandard of living, 

i . Those are only, the high spots of one phase 
' ^  of suggested postwar tax structure th a t de*

^  serves detailed study. It is a  highly import- 
r  ant phase. For whatever one's fiscal phlloso- 

: - v -phy,'e'niployment, taxfes an d  the cost' ofgbv- 
«  ernment are In the center of thp' picture.

. Their eventual balance w ill determine wheth-
- er this country takes off from  the costly, am-. 

_^aturaLhelghtiS_o t_w artlm e production and 
- employment’toward a prosperous future, or

’  whether It plunges Into depression. - 
-■ Apparently the  CED p lan , evolved by a 

: lion-and-lamb partnership of businessmen 
' and professors, is the reisulfc of more thought 
I' than congress has yet given to postwar taxes 
^  and employment. So U deserves a fu ll and 
>  careful congress.ional exploration. And if 
~ congress passes i t  up, I t ................
- better schcme.

UNRn.

Khmild t

SPICIOUS — A fiirllicr compllca 
iiiny InrelBM naUonis want to 
ddlv fiioiiRh, lliry dealre to stand and mnrcti 
lo tlir unknown on Uiclr own economic feeU 
iintrlp.̂  hiive Rold or credllj here wlUi which 
l)iirctin*c jiupplle* If the re.̂ ent'e.i were re- 

; .'0 fur they have been unable to persuade 
Jfmsrvclt nr Secretary Morganthall that they 
allowed to ii.se their nwn iiinda. We are 

lorrlhs Ircp (nod upon Uiem for acme ren.ion or other.
Sevcrnl EiirniK-iin (ipokrumen have, anid that they 

prrltr lo buy lii SouUi Aniericn.-where low price* fof 
beef and wheat prevnll. But they cannot get Anglo* 
American clearance for auch tranxactlona. Man; re* 
llet agenciea here have accumulated itoclu of food «nd 
clotl)lng for needy kinsmen abroad. But they *r« un> 
able to obtain llccnsca or ahlpping space,

ThroURli their Influence at the White Houae, Ideolog* 
Ical.mlniled ofllcInU of UNRRA have blocked attcmpta 
10 Inject ba-ilntwllkc metliods Into the problema of re
storing Europe.

Nate; Aj evidence of other nntlons' suaplclon* re- 
gnrrtlng tlic 'whole schcme. only the United Kingdom 
nd Cnniicin hnvr.mnde fuU pivymenW on thtlr quotaa

HOW  TH IN G S A P P E A R  FRO M

PEGLER’S ANGLE

Jnplng UNRRA.

■ ĥô ll(l be riiniLMied f( 
1 l!i belwren '1600 i 
I iin Uie liioiiKht 

Frnnce, ihr two coumi 
iriy enmigh lo permit 
Local crops ol frulL 
ils brller, will luppler

UNRRA's figure. Frcnl 
view. Tliey poliu oiit tin 
rtclir.M ngrtoilliirnl lar

fundnmenul differences are be- 
; war food administration, which 
'Of military men who know .con- 
1 land*, and UNRRA.

« calories
WPA-s___

2000. Ilie lower estimate la 
nt liberation of Italy and 
Chlrfly Iifvolved now. came 
m lo help themselvea.
Id .veseUiblca. according lo 
. onr suppllea of

intent above 
Iti this

. edibles 
n prcw • days.

ited tlirough regular

Tills dlsiiit
all-lmportnnt In .■<o fnr aa restoring Uie ( 
Initiative and llie sclf-rc.'pect of broker 
conccmcd.

If they must hne up In the slreela wl 
Ihpy may coit̂ lrter tlieiiiselves vlctlm.i of c. 
may come to resent the Imnd that Jed Ui< 
....... nlk Inlo a friendly, ftimlllar slnre run
even IhouK 
prlccs. they e: I hold Uielr heads.

difference ‘twtween' wPA leaf-raki,. ,.,u 
builders of bridges, dams and roiida. How tills

........ Is aettled—It will eventually
ly determine the speed of 
■ continent * future attitude

•blitter , 
land on FDR’s d 
Europe's recovfry 
toward tJncle Sam.

“ W ASH IN G T ON  C A L L IN G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

been
------publLihed.

Ind-tliB-sccnes contest waged 
-t Gen. Douglaa MacArUiur

It cannot blot out the bcli 
here between partlaana 
and Adm. Cliwler W. Nh..y_

Naval men belittle ManVrthur's accompllshmcnu. 
They maintain thaMt-Tras t^elr arm, Including their 
marines and filers, which enabled him to conquer 
Island after Upland.. Without their reinforcement. Uiey 
ulsi. he would aiui be stiilled in Australia. They also 

neat of Tokyo must be spearheaded 
)attleshlps and plants flying from

argue thnV the com 
and completed by - 
aircraft carrleh.

The general’# frii 
Tliey exalt him as Uie ehl?f 
It. gobbling va.li lyeas of Ji

ICOff I

40 stray lioslllei 
vision, Uiey say, .. . 
thousand-mlle odvni

;hese contentions.' 
ponent of the strategy 
territory without heed

........... - Jungles. HU was the
first abandon piecemeal gains for

t had better offer a

VETERANS’ REORIBNTATION 

-3- Reorientation is a fancy word that carries 
; & load of common sense as used In’ a'recent 
— —announcement by Oberlln.collegc. For those

- oriU graduates In the armed forces who can 
pay the regular tuition and who feel the need, 
OberHn Is offering them a year's reorienta-

! tlon course after they are released. • „ 
: "-■ ' This Is 4 logical supplement to the govern- 
, w raenfs present provision for helping the vet- 

— jieran contlnue his education. Certainly many
- youngsters who went Into service shortly af»

graduation: will want to brush iip-on rusty.
- skills and learning before competing for Jobs.

. :Others,may need a year of readjustment, a
•> chance to reconcile and adjust the often 

-̂ -rTClolstered ideaLs-of.a college stuflent and'thQ- 
-hyper-reallstlQ experiences of a soldier. .

----Itisjiot unlikely that other colleger will or
.. . 7; have already ^dopt«d a similar plan: All -such

- plans together might not affect a large num- 
. 'Jber of people. But there are bound‘to be some

--^young-veterans who will need, and need bad- 
..::iy, a chance to “get hold of themselves.” 

:_:“LThMr.«Iina_matcr. seems a. logical .place, in. 
:- wWhlcb to get that chance.

VIEWS,- O F  O T H E R S
IT JSNT A liANDOUT 

aien Taylor certainly- -laid himself wide open” as 
the saj-Ing goes when he said Gov. Bottoltsen. his »en- 
«tt campaign opponent, must b« against Social Se
curity, because Bolt Is Insisting that states and locall-- 
Um  should sund on .their own feet rather UiSn beg 
federal handouts that usually' mean U)elr subordi^- 
Uon to federlil bureaucracy. Olen lald If Botl felt that 
way he.must'be opposed to BoeUl Seeiulty, evldenUy 
.not knowing that Social Security la no handout at 
all, but comes from funds paid ^  employers and em« 
ployees through payroll dedeucUoBS.

Olen doesn’t live In Idaho much between campaigns, 
w he mlght be excused for-lgnonnce of-ldaho dalnes,- 
but this U nationwide and ha has' been paylns on It 
lUmself at the California war plantrwher* he has been 

- . It he were aa-empioyer, taxed four per cent

..OM SluS
However none of the federal bandouU that the un- 

Uunklng regsrd as manna from heaven are actually 
that. They are' cither orung from the people tn Uxes' 
or borrowed and'Ioaded onto the public debt to be 
j^d ^ .^ rM iv e *  -and our-chUdrenVchlWren-unto 
the third or fourth generatloo. One of the m a t  hai' 

of the day Is that Xosttfed by unscrtipuloui 
that “federal aid- doesnt'reall, cMt™

a very conslnictlve one 
■' -----  who V

NEW YORK—EvenU of 
0 day* linve greatly Increiuxjcl Oov- 
■rnor Dewey* choncfs- of election, 
rfore signlflcnr-

tlon b the fact 
that lorlhcomlng 
polls will show a 
noticeable gain In 
Dewey strength 
and a co/rcspotid- 
Ing d ec lin e  in'

Ihe rcAUlt of II 
newest polls pu 
:lculnrly Inlcru 
;hey were Inkei 
Paris fell. D

Dewey sent 
Dulles to Wn.shlliKton 
Secrcinry Cucdcll Hull 

in Oaks tnlk,'i. tlu 
ilm.self with the ci 
I the fall of Parti

Europe? And do they feel thxt wlU 
le end of the European war Roose. 
elt's services arr no lunger fi.ien- 
ul7

1'ho:>e are the big questions as thi 
inipalgn enters the Intensive singe.

the answer in both inslances is 
.̂-r. then the odds shift from Roose- 
Ît to Dewey, While the Prealdeni 

..III leads, his m()rgln Is growing 
smaller.

In Maine, according 
Oeorge Gallup's analysL 
ures, the Democrnta «hl 
percentage of the

ting the content doan ifl ihe com
monest poslble denominiiior.

Meanwhile, the Aiuck condiicte< 
by tli« Dewey outnricra Ui concpii 
u-atcd on the CIO and Sidney Hill 
man as a sinister ogre who will dic
tate America's polKlcnl choice. Thn 
would be fimiiy >1 K s inipllcatlon: 

aren't «o serlou.s. The CIO's pol:
cal f r hus a Ion,, 

elfectlvene.ss,

up there was run IncHllj',
In anolheV sciu'r. Maine sh 

why the clfecUveiiei.i ol PAG I: 
Win to be llnutod. Tlic'local

putth labor Cl
Isted 01 

such
bPAC

w ajted^ttv ing  for DeUT>l( 
Walter Farls. whc

• Civil
. . figures^.'ft voc

and iin avocation, applied this
proportionate decllnc to the ___
voting totali In key states, and the 
TMult showed Dewey carrying vir
tually all of these states. How much 

only Novi
ber. 7 wlU p

WELCOME. MR. KRUG ;
* policy here.m WPB la to do everything
fc.-.̂ ln oV; power to unleash.th^i war-restralned 

American, economy....... ; -The
the government 

&i£c«Ono.tdOtthe.. Job .... 3 <mr responalbmty
( every obstacle, that, might prevent 
business from going boldly ahead.” 

!»■ ithi-Wohls of young Mri -Jui  ̂
t:?new“acUngfWPB-t*airma3iriMr.: 

is caUed'B btirea:uchit.-

wlU be bought, as the aeeond'ODe will be.'~by woufldsT 
deaUj and sorrow. One way It to riot Iff the streets: 
Uiro»lng eon/etU, breaw3«-windows, and Stttai 
< 1 ^ .  The other wayU to observe a few minute* of 
• 1 ^ ,  to attend meetlnga la  tha churthe*. to expr« 
with dignity aod sobriety the n lle f we win feel because 
onecoBUyphaseofthegrealw’Uover. ,, ...
• There will be no,call t e  ebUdtsh^d.barbarlo Joy. 
Too many wlU bsVe-faUen. Too many will sUU be to 
d ^ e r , ^ e  kind ot eelehratloo we or ouf latter* had 
-In Neremliffijgi^'.would beVan-affront to thoee who 
"S e t P>«f.«nd U)o*« In ,u»lety-ror-tbelr 1̂ .

-top WTO for publle ofllclali, churches. lehooU and drle 
rwgaatotloagX®*^* fw  Arnlsttee^d^ Na-i. 

^  eommemoraUoo^ dedlet-

But there Is little doubt .that 
ilze of the vote cnst is likely to 
:lde the outcome of the election. It’S' 
difficult for the most expert poll- 

to make any cetlmate on tht 
. Gallup belloves 11 will go un' 

aer 4S,000,060, and )xrhAps consld' 
erably under.

Tf it drops very much under *2̂  
000,000, Dewey, In my opinion. Is 
elected. Tlie total vote In 1P40 —  
■bout 50.000,000. ThU time, so-- 
thlng like 12.000.000 workers have 
migrated from one pari of the coun-
............ . • '■ cr, and several mU»,

vomen of voting age!

Dewey's lop advisers have stressed

thy and Indifference. This may eX' 
plain the basic strategy of the Dew- 
--I campaign.

As all reports from his campaign 
.trains, .^ipw,_Uie Republican csndl. 
date seems to be deliberately avoid
ing crowds In the course of his 
.Journey across the conUnenu His 
train Is being hauled through switch 
yards and by circuitous 'routes 
around major cities.-Seerei?'U eo> 
forced oa trainmen.

Who b  he seeing. thenT He’s tsdlt. 
Ing «1th the professional politicians 
.who: caiSge t ;«ut-the.reRular. lleput>< 
Uean vote by.trled and tested neon^ 
' In  hla two.campalBn'speeches thus 
far, aa-in hU press conferences, he 
h u  stuck to generalisations, offend
ing the fewest p.4slble voters by'cut«

,, though Uml ..........
policy. It would luive been 

« lo have biicked Repi 
largarct Cha.M- SmlUi, who lias 
good recop<J*aiKl Is an pfflcicnl 

congreaswonitin, r»iher thiiii to have
-................ . ........jppMl.

tlon candldnic, Kho. as tiie rcsulu 
showed, never had a chance.

PAC Is only as good as lU local 
organization, pisclpllse and direc
tion cannot be enforced from a na
tional office. The nightmare of Sid
ney Hlllmun scourging Uie country 
on an elccuonlc broom Is Just that 
—a nlghlmare to scare babies witli.

GLENNS KERRY

P o t

Sh o t s

TOnnETFUL 
Wlien Probate Judge Claje Artel- 

bert (Bill. «o youi Bailey goes 01 
an outing with the Mls.sus, hc al. 
ways admonishes her not to forgei 
any of their baggage. She does al 
the packing except lor Dill's Ilsh- 
Ing cgulpinent, which Is his owr 
personal Job.

Bill and the Mlsiui

cautioned t

ling. Pinnlly

'ibout nn hoi 
rang. It was B

and. as usual, hi 
Mluus half a doiei 
sure they had every, 

■y made their de-

n lo .lake his fishing

fight g In the world today with;

else's patH

. Mich.. •
_______.;ho had reccl

word of the serious lUnew ol 
motlier, Mfs. Richard Hill.

Pvt. Douglas J. KlmbaU hus 
;umcd. lo Drew Field, Fla., alte 
furlough here.

Pvt. Orcn Morrow, staUoncd 
amp, Hoan.-Calif., U .visiting In 
Alleeii Rebekah . lodge members 

will h(Sld their regular meeting Xol- 
lowTd by n party honoring Uie natal 
day of. the order. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C, Epperson. King Hill, also will be 
honored. They celfbrated 
golden, wedding annftersary during 
the suijuner vacation months.

Alleen Rebekah lodge members 
tanning a cooked, food an<» fancy 
ork sale for SepL 30,
A. E. Ooodall is assistant supcr- 

llntcndent, final assembly and flight.
' first slilft. In the Douglas plant at 
Tulsa, Okla. Ooodall Is from Moun
tain Home and Mrs. OoodalL Is the 
former Georgia Shrvm, Olenns 
Feny.

T/Sgt and Mrs. Leonard Gaston. 
WaUa Walla. Wash., are 

daughter. Sgt. Gaston 
1st Great Bend. Kans. •
Sgt. A. N. Daninsrcamp Shelly, 

Miss..'spent Tita furlough here. • 
Mrs. J. C. Puncher left idt Min- 

neapolls, Minn, summoned by the 
illness of a sister. • .

LeRoy W. Bacon has enlisted In 
Uie naval reserve at the Boise re- 
^lUng_pf{l|i-.,He, lo.Rirrft-
gut soon for tralnlnc. - 

Miss tvu.,.,. oune; Nam.--, 
vlslUng KIU1 her. ^cn ls , Mr. and 
Mr*..R. U cUne.

lilr^ Paul OUne returned home 
I from Pocslello where she visited for 
I two weeks with her parents. Ur. and 
'Ml*. George Howanh.

Un. Grace -Case was brought 
home thU week from a Boise hosW- 
tal by:her sonr AusUn. Boise. Sht 
has beeo hospitalised for over five

. Uttle thing. Ii 
Ing about someone
duty or such. see.... _  ___
should Just be sure she’s tending ti 
her own buslne.u satisfactorily. Nex 
time onp of the ladles feel like blow. 
Ing off steam, it would be mucli bet. 
ter. and please us readers much 
more, If she wouU aend in a pretty 
little poem or nlc^ thought.

Seems ta' me the Pot Shots col
umn I.'n't much of a column when 
It’s elutterrd up with ' 
griping and slamming.

: VAtEMTINB. Neb—In  the morn
ing. they shot a huge bison over Di 
the buttes beyond town where then 
Is sUlI a great herd of the brutes 
-and- ■
,“ «« .S 5 w n .to j, 
temporary Sioux 
camp Jiut back of; 

business dls-
m s y r
Indians 

with sharp knlve* 
went right lo wortc 

the hide, 
d id n 't

bleed it any .......
than It oosed gore 
naturally from  f.ilu
the wound and It 
was rigid with Its legs sUcUng out 
stiff before the men began butcher
ing but that 'teems to be their way 
of dressing meat and the Sioux were 
hanging around and hungering lor 

'east to follow in the evenhig 
tiie rodeo. Some of the whl

..... tak’e a superior view of U
Indian's tastes and customs- Indlai 

■ . jxamplc, and Ihey e 
portions of the buffalo or ,sie 
-hlch white men discard biiC thi 
Tenehmeh eat snails and' in 8co 
inrt a game bird'is not considered 
> be ripe untU it hos been huns 
hole. In the fenUiers for quite 
mg time, and some Africans ea 
raiwhoppers and tripe Is a special 

of the house at the Rlti-CarKoi 
I New York.

K great crowd of the sloux hii< 
me In from Ihe nojebud r«eri-a 
on for the rodeo. Incidental t- 
ov. Torn Dewey’s campaign vlsl 
Id a few presuming tp speak from 

knowledge, said the Indians were 
going to vote for him. which Is 
Uielr privilege under the strange 
conditions governing Ihe lives-of 
the oTlglnal ARv«rlcaT\a.

They are subject to-the draft, al- 
though most of tlie ellglbles volun
teered and ^ere were tw6 Indli 
paratroopersHo town on leave with 

iWru.

would be a vanish^ breed. If It U 
true that the majority wlU vote for 
Dewey or against Roosevelt, th a t

less lot and with the sovet^ent'ln 
power whatever the party or who
ever the President, for Dewey has 
made them no promises and the re- 
strictions are no new deal limSTS:--

But they c
Indian.  ̂and II 

under the lnistee.'h1p. ealn 
by treaty and are up agalnsi 
mlllatliig and  dlscournRing 
tlon. To be sure, they can lei 
reservation and go off 10 
with the while men wliercvi 
Inlere.M or curlailty lead.i th< 
In that co.̂ e. they are on thi 
and 111.equipped lo get aim 
U they slay on the rtsservalU 
are not fully-prlvlIcRcd Am 
and If they all should move r 
dl.ipersc among the white me 

;hey would lose enUrel

Uon.

Back Iiv their history but n_. . .  
yond the memory of oldlndUns who 
now accept thetr. condlUon there •— 
were American Udices which are 
seldom menUoned although they 
must be the.subject of bitter reflec
tion and  Irenic thoughts on the 
boundless IdealUm and truculent 
moraUty of their ntosters agslnst 
today's sggreuora and the auUiors 
of atrocities in other poru of thi 
world.

TTio buffalo hide caoie off neat 
but not good for much but moc- 
ca^ns at thU time of year, having 
only patchy fur. and the carcass was 
divided up among the tents where 

busy, some of them

night In low 
Tlien back

Old hn
story I

od, T h is_____________
n for the RoMbud Bloux, 
to the r<oervailon. mo- 
r̂ty and discontent,

) have done the In-

, beeau)ie they Just want- 
0 be tilankct Indians and roam at 
/111. pitching camps here and there, 
lut with liberal cash allowances or 
■enslons Trom-the government. And, 
or a fMct, ISO tfelMpoken meiribers 

of. the tribal council who attempted 
lo explain their situation and their 
desires seemed to have no obJecUoh 
to the position of racial In fe ^ ty  
which is accompanied, howevA by 
meager material benefits and%  be 
willing lo setUe for nothing more 
wan the right to buy liquor openly, 
on equaUty with the white men, and 
cash pensions forever from the great 
:hIU) father In WBs«lngton.

llcan. had differ
hostiUty to Mr. Roosevelt's new c 

tlemen are doing very 1
I be I 1 have

ell.

le to four c 
ar,d get a permit to do anytlilng and 
Ihry think this is' a good, time to 
lell Uie government ”get your dirty 
hands off the and let me â one " 

They also hate Uie pollUcol action 
:oiiimtllee of the CIO.

Tlie .Indian seems le.w’ concemrd 
nbout his freedom and a nation 
»li1ch Is determined to free other 
peoples all over Uie world might de- 

him by forcing freedom and 
mnhood on him.

A N A L Y Z IN G  C U RREN T  NEW S

FROM NEW YORK

«ro 8Ume,
-— '   ̂  ̂ Albion

MAY N. B. ANSWER^AND 
HOW SHE DOTli'lT!

Dear Pot ShoU;
Knoweth thou, old PotUe. three or 

four days past.
Some Buhl Female doth slandei 

!nd
column. And the cltlMns

n eye atid yet a tooth,

,.ih u  she llketh not the style 
which me writes.

, thinks, perhape, she llketh 
. Shakespeare 

Some .better. And knoweth as me

QISTGRY OF TWIN FALLS

-Mr.-and Mr*.-Terry-Prater cele« --------
^>nnwl'-’tiieli ■eddlt»g-anBh<r»aty irtll—befla 
T ue *d a r^ ln g “ ^ lU T T  jdnochl* we«fO?;0  
party for a few of Owtedoae friends, aecon^  t

GLEANCD. FROM .THE RLE8 OP THS TDIKS-NBWB'
------------------- 1-1T-TBAR8 AOOTSm’.-

Tb* AmalgiBiated r

it their home on sixth avenw e^t.i 
delecUble sui^-vas.served ati 

the cloa« of the tames.'

Zdwln 'J .'C o lb^  Paul J91M ih^l

Camp Perry. C^io, where they par- 

log ereaU as. Indlvldualcctodt^tf

maa for Uie' oompuy. who was In I 
the city yesterday. Mr.. Johnson said 
that there wtn BtfiOO tons, approxi
mately, raised :oo the Twin Falla 
J»et, The yield last year was 6S,M0 
tons. Beetf from uurtaugh, Blckel 
and parU of the Hansen crop wUl 
«0:t0.the Burlay. factoiy. The bal- 
ai»^.^boui ff(,000,.wlU be manu-

^Atthe Methodlst.ehurch, te Prl<;

thU year u d  t

The Elizabethan Bard hath passed 
on these three 

liODg ...'centurlei ^^d leaveth no
copyrights, -.......... r —

- henceforth snltcheth his ve;^ words 
And write therein;

Thlnketh thou, thou seir.st}'led 
crlUc on-the Snake, 

lUketh thou thIS'style much better
.... -than-mine'ownr
Was e'er a copy half *9 pleasing 

thfc-pirst?
Hast not thou hesrd, "When-thou 

art tn Rome write thou as' ~
’ nans do”—.

Be .thou no OreekI . j ..

Carey is far .away from "Majlc* 
«oll;-

It'hath ft language aod 
cents allHUowir,

It  hath ft vigor no *'Ma| ‘̂'.knavs 
can know. .

Wo -Buhl Female least of alU 
‘'Mlsirust of g ' • • •

sales promoU 

1 partisan v

success bath done

*niou Buhl. Female,' .̂'say.-art-thoy 
. happy powt. ■ ‘

Alas, me thlQks, perhaps, thou st^l 
would be "-1 

Itasatlsfled. - oouM Old -Walt' Pater,

OABOWABE 
Pot BhoU: - V ■. .
- la m  tdd that hardware., 
bu-not advanced In price 
portion' to .^othef 
products.,
-mils oikyacMunti^Uie'furtbatl 
we iUU have % lot of-cheap s k a ^ '

C;l)STOMKRB — A.1 New York’i 
.. ;at national trade as60clntl0ii; 
open the season by announcing pro- 

for Uie year, directors report

league strides by 
Individual com
panies ax well ss 
groups ■ tow ard  

aklng reconver- 
on a.period c 

prosperity.
Regordless <

Uie staUing until I  
after, election 
congress, buslne 
Is liolng ahead —■ 
not on ly  w ith  
blueprints for X- 

l-day but with active 
campaigns.

It i leadeni conden... _______
dilation. But they know that In 
end they and the retail men' 
nil over America will have 
themselves to blame If the 
cought popping when peice 1 

Realists understand that
Uncle Sam stopi buybig, tlict. ....
be the swlllest disappearance of 
markets In United SUtes history. 
’"•* pessimist sees only this loss.
___the opUmlst recognizes that
millions of private customers will 
spring up—enormous pickings for 
aAj'one who goes;after them.

DE.MANDS—No economist mlnl- 
mltes the difficulties .of the transl- 
tlonal era; But Manhatlat^’s pro- 
gresslve executives believe too 
many crepehattgers' are exaggerat
ing them.

Although many victciry plants are 
'froten" they suxe that only 30 per 
cent of the total national Industrial 
setup was ever completely converted 
to war.-Petroleum, food, leaUier, 
mining, etc. can switch with slight 
effort '

For. example, textiles are. bound 
to boom. In most places It will soqn 
be almost Impossible to purchase 
men's shirts and underwear. After 
government requirements are filled 
the whole male dvUlan population 
will clamor for Uie'missing , neces- 
slUeji, New Bnglaod mill ownen lay 
that the average factoiy can thange 
lU looms In about a fortnight.

TELEVIBION-Indusirial pigeon
holes are stuffed with patterns for 
new things. But of even more con- 
sequenbe, sale4 forces: that

60 an architect planned anil 
builch:r cdnatructcd one side of 
modern dwelling ouUslde the cast 
ler's cage and a model kitchen an 
bathroom next to the vlce-pres

establishment In a 
demonstrated new elei 
brooders in the director confer

Newspaper advcrUsing, direct mall, 
Junter pamphlets ond other media 
ere used to tell the stories of Uie 

exhlblu. Reconditioning guides writ
ten by architects and printed advice 
Riven by home'decorators were dls- 
trihutcd.

As a prospect showed a dcflnltn 
dc.̂ lre for on objcct, 0 spcclol club 
account with regulor weekly deposits 
was opened for the purchose of the 
new product, pendlng dellvery. Tli* 
order and Its full poyment are all 
ready, even before the factory has 
started, making .the goods.

, JODS—There are noticeable slgni>
I of some leveling off from the busi  ̂
Ticsa peak. Present also is the obvi
ous threat of temporary regional 
unemployment as great war Indus
tries are cut bock. But New York 
bankers and. corporation head* see 
•nany asiots In.tlie picture, too.

A Manhottan economist- estimates' 
that by the end of lOM, personal 
lliiuld -savings alone will be Isr^r 
Uian the toUl Income of tndlvldifb 
In.the bcst pre-war year. t  • 

Statistics on pent-up'demands for 
scarce articles are cited as proof 

pay rolls will continue a long 
while for the filling of. waiting or
ders, There are favorable factors - 

■ « .the manufacturer*’ Inven- '

sale, say. of a washing ma
chine dlrcctly benefits the factory- 
owner and workdr. Bu; part of the 

th the

. One of the most Ingenious nro-| 
JecU tO'sUmiilat* salu Is the ~ ' ' 
chasing-pUnr.-,or' riay'away' 
Inaugurated last year by ft feiwsride-

• II'-w o..

From surveys' flnand«n~Ieamed 
that the publio Till salt sway money 
provided Uiat it hSs r  deflnlU 
sdiedule of deposlUns and Uie Idea 
has been- dranuUsed. This -Is- how 
^ .b a n k  profltad b , ih ft- lhfc^.

^ . w t  un In lU  loblv-of alTTttasi'
- •^--:ui*niiiclnd*d-»-homi 

othcr “dream'pred.uets.’* n  kindled
Uie IzniMttiuUoQ .or.'.yUltors,:-

r- r i^ jb to m - T o o n :

____and tramen'ia''aroused by the;

t6'Ussm tomosraw.

BURLEY

^ l e  Williams. daughUr of Chief 
of Police and Mrs- W. W. WUIIams,
underwent a i.. 
tage hospital, 

" s .  John I

at Cot.

Mn. John Miller, San Fernando 
Valley, CalU., who has.been visiting 
here u-lth her daughUr, Mrs. W.'W. “ 
Williams, h u  gone to visit a son,
Pfc. Ed H, Miller • .....................
. .'Mrs. James I
Portland-toJlslt herjiaugnier, «iuna 
Flynn, and a sister. Miss .Flynn U~ 
............... Inass school In Port-

to attend Oregon 8Ute college Uil* 
jElotet.:6h;s wlUvbe.a trahmaiL- - - 
- Loanft Lou 01ayton..Uaves lor saa 
Jose.' Calif,: to. »tt«nd;.Baa: Jose-
SUts.-poUegS'u ft nwthman. .............

* UoKeaa-laft'to attend Reed -

Itrm ^lV ^hlgh 'JftM is;

tumedrfrbm Ai weAĉ <̂ Tacatlon in- ,

rlf& X h tB . Bepk-u w U th^M eair'
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HAILEY. ^pU  Ig^bUlne'count^
— iiiu

— sbt.Ktumtng.«rYiwmen and nom- 

*"sue»lug U»e nied tot «uch an 
or«MUpUon.

“ w  attwar.ll 
Ujat Uie vctcrnn wlio 

his former Job backn mu*l, oa 
retunilng. apply «  day*
Irom-the dat« Ct lila dljCtieiEC, miuc 
be In fit pliyslcal condition lo ' 
employed mid IilA employer mi 
tUU be In bu&incEA.

-JJcatd.olOJlrecUr*---
The following men and women 

DlaUie county, under the direction 
of L. P. Hcngle, general chairman, 
have been nppoUUcd to act a» a 
board of dlreclors nnd Individual 
commlntes'.

Board a1 dlreelors. L. P. Heagle, 
Myrtle Prle<lmun, Aniliony Bonin, 
Olcnn SiiiUli. Mark Patterson. 
Qeorge Monriiy. Ed Scttgie. James 
Balril, N- O. Wero'p ftonnld Cutler, 
Ryan P. Million, W. O. Bfl«g», B. E. 
AOamson nnd O. S. Panilun.

Sheep; I* E. Purdy, chairman, 
^Jnbel aiiiiiidcrt, Junic* Turnbull, 
JnniM LiiUllnw nnd D. H. Crone. 
Cmlle: Wnync CInrk. chairman. 
Ualberl Kntch. Aaror) ClemenU. 
Lnurence Bettis and Scott Allred. 
(D. Drnnae; Oscar Hcckerl, thnit- 

i\n, Dr. H. D. Jones. M. C. Winn 
nnd Cliircnce Bc.sx.

Eduratlon
(IV) Education; general commlt- 

ice. Murk Patterjon. cholrmnii. E. 
O. Rwtcr. Don Binkley. George Mcr- 

•• rtcV. Wnilam Bqarborough and Mrs. 
aWf Myers. • V 

,<V) Labor and lndusiry..««ncraJ 
immltt«e. Ocorge Mowrcy. chalr- 

...an, A. M. Jensen, Pred Board and 
Tom Taylor. (A) ' Mining; Fnak 
Plughoff. chairman. T. U. wmiams, 
A. M. Jeaien. <B* Lnbor; Tom Tay
lor, chnlrmnn. Mike Dcllrnm, How
ard Allred nnd vOforge Mowrey. 
cC) Timber, piibhc utlllllea, genernl 
committee, Fre<l Bunrd. chairman, 
Qiill Culler. Stiin Johnaon. Dome- 
nick Bonin. Willlnm Honglaiid nnd 
Henry Tuckett. .

iVlj Bu.sintis nnd recreation, gen
eral commlttec, Ed Sciigle. chair, 

n. Leon t'Tleclmon, Knlpli Plea- 
t nnd W. L. Adnnuon. <A) Re

creation; Ed Scngle. chalrmon. Lu- 
clle Frledmnn, W. L. Adam.«in. 
Rnljih PlensoQl, Prnn Jones nnd

Wnlker, Charles Hnrrb. A. O. Nell- 
non. Rny McCoy and C. E. AtkiiiAou.

Selective Service 
; (VII) Selective service board 

members. N. O. Wcrry, chnlrmiin, H. 
N. Ileamer, R. R. Horne. J- A, Dar- 

, ton and J. W, Fuld. a. T. Olenn n.
A. W. En. l̂gn.

rublle Aulslance
CommllteeA are u  lollows: Chari

ty Bud 4>ubllc asflliiance. Myrtle 
Frledmnn, chnlminn, Elrle Miller, 
Mark Aukrma. John Wright nnd 
Tom Wnlker. lAI Red Crosa. Luclle

• rrledmiiii, chnlrmnn; Kinrk Pater- 
wm. Myrtle Prledmnn. Mary Wilson, 
Mrj(. Fred Turner and Mrs. Mabel 
Beck. <B) Public otaUlance, Elcle 
Miller, chairman: John Wright, Ted 
Cramer, N. C. Werry. Dick Adnmson. 
H. H. Neal. Jr.. nnd Ward Seek.

A <C) BcprcsentaUvej of fri\t«mal 
Bfrderi. Fred Wcrry, Eagles; Lloyd

• smith. lOOK: Martin Jcw«U, Ma- 
fcons; Mrs. Ocace DavU. Eaiittn 
SUir; Mrfl. RnljMi Broue. Rcbekah; 
Mr.i. Dora Werry, Roynl Neighbors; 
Qeorge Cutler, Modem Woodman; 
Myron Shnefer,* Rotary; NetUe 
Slates, WBA.-

Veterans
(111 Vctetaiis, general veltians 

committee, Anthony Bonin, chair- 
hmn; Dr. E. W. Fox, Fred Turner 
and Fred Allen.

(A) DlsftbUlly and rchabllltaUon. 
Dr. E, W. Pox, Jim UlchUtcr, Har
old Harris and S. M. Qragcr. (B) 
AtjMiilctin Leglosi; Frtil Turner, 
chftlrman, L. L. Hutton. Pred Allen, 
Dewey Hend. ■ Mrs. -Jnmcs Lelch- 
litcr, Mrs, Antliony Bonin and Mr*. 
Douglas .Jacobs.

(C) Insurance, U E. Oulzs. chair
man; Anthony Bonin, Clartnce Mc- 
Nary. L. B. MtCoy and Ralph Braj. 
Be. (D).' Pensions, Bvefttt Taylor, 
chalmmn; Douglas M. Jacobi, 
Charles Werrj’ and Tom Rcld., 

Agrlcullure
III Agriculture and llvcstoclc: een- 

erel eommlttce. Qlenn Smith, chair, 
man. Oscnr Heckert, R. E. Adtm- 

J, O. 8, I^mlun. Waj-ne Clark- 
'^and Mnbel Saunders. <A) Farming: 

.. .  Glenn SmIUi;- chairman; William 
• Buhler, Elwln Heckert. ' .

VIII United Slat«s employme 
service. Ronnld Cutler, chairman,... 
T. Olinn. A. W. Ensign. E  E. Lough-

- Tcy. Jock Davies nnd Henr Stevens,'
IX  City; Jack Powlfr, George Al- 

— leii and H.'J. MnrUn; County; James
Baird, Ruscll Bla&kenslilp and Ev-. 
crelt CamiJbcll. Govenuncnt; Prank 
Moore nnd Olenn Bntdo. aule. Har- 
old Buhler, lawrcncc' He«Ble and 
lliomas Mlzer.

'  GOES TO BOUTII PACIFIC
JEROME; SepL*lB-UeuU W*3l«r 

W41U waiu: Wash:: has been, sent 
• overseas and will report to thfe MUlh 

PacUlo theater of operaUoos.

Hazelton Gunner 
Completes Course

WUllun A. Hanorth. aerial gunner, 
Uaxtllon. Ida., wlU soon ramplete on 
Joteaslve coursflJa rombat flylas at
the Alexandria _ anm’--alr__fUld,-
•AieXiinarUk. U,.-ftnd lii the t«at tU' 
ture he will go overseas to a cdmbar
urcar..... ...

He L .
Tortress c

HAWORTH HORCAN

nrmy air force, wlilcli hoa the task 
ot wadylttg tour-englne bomber 
crews for overseas duty.

Cpl. Haworth ftttendcd Hnrtlton 
high school and Klmborly (Ida.* 
high schooL He 1a the son n( Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvm F. Hnwurili, miijcl

CAIJCT ON fUHI.Ol[(;il 
BUHL, ec|il.. lO-A'C Dale 

gan, WIIIlHiru Held, Arlz..‘ ls sjicnd- 
Ing n. l4-dny IiirloitKh vnili hL̂  wife, 
Ulllnn Morgan, and other, relatives 
and friends.

Morsan tnlered Uw Mtvict Jan. 
12. :94«. He ;olue<l the air cadet.% ' 
Los Angele.s, whei • • • • 
defense work for 
celved his basic training 
rlllo. Te>r.. nnd got additional trnln- 
Ing at Mather ileld. BacriimcnUi, 
CalK, » « d  Texas •Teehnologleal 
school, Lubbock. Tex. From tiierc De 

»s sent to Williams field.
Morgan wa* educated In tlie Filer 
shools, later moving to^uhl with 

hU family. He was married to Miss 
LlUlan Tvrdy, Oct. IB. IBIO. Mrs. 
Morgan has been employed In the

I R E  FIGHTING

'Wlth-the-end-ofTJirnre senson 1 
-Isht. dtotrtcl gtftxltts lt\ MagK Va' 
ley announced the beginning of .  
■graijual depIeUon'df Uielr flre-fight- 
1ns staffs Monday.

Jack Keith, Shoshone, grazier of 
district live, cautioned Uini tleiiplie 
tiie rise In humidity sinco ''

U\*r. thtM g 
— . dried by the 
bum cMlly.

At Burley, Jim Keith, grazier of 
dbtrlct two. added to tills stating 
that "motorlsUi, hunter.  ̂and fisher
men should be careful all year round 
In li»D«iH8 nn* matches
to the ground In rnniie areas." Safe 
method* of caring for cnmiiflrea and 
wccd-bumlng were also a<ivUed'by 
Keim.

For -reosons of safpty, no disclo
sures will be made os lo Uie -taff 
rtelcllon* in pmllcular areiui, Oie 
grailers said. Jack KcfUi rurtlier
ndmont-ihcd:

"With tljo cuttUig of [XTMimiel It 
Li more importani thmi mcr thi 
[wople be careful of sMrilni: lire.'-.'

Non-Coms Staff 
Provost Office

FORT DOUGLAS, Utah. Sept, ID 
(/IV-The provost marshnrs office at 
Twin FnlU. Idn., herenftCT will
stnffod by only 
vice command lirailqunrtcrs.sald 
dny.

Cnpt, Ou.ss B, fUilKC. 
provost mnrslml al Tttln FiilLi, will 
be truiiBferrcd to ciLstern security 
district headquarters here,

Remaining at Twin Falls will be 
two non-commissioned officers.

offices or the Home Lumber < 
pany. , .

He will return to Williams field 
lor pre-flight trnlnlng.

Family Gone'
BJMETT. Sept. IB 

ari th'STliortnu wno nave_iour- 
heyed'tb' ah Srmy camp; only {o 
ieom their son was traniforred 
’U-anolher post.
-=IHrH^PTirHcld-BMTa.-^fur^ 
lough from Camp Roberts. CalK.. 
who came home and found his 
(amily-had moved

After seaJ......
he gave up
In Carey, Ida, After he left, 
vate Baird's family wns (raced 
to WeUer̂

15 Draftees WiU 

Oaye Wednesday
Fifteen rettt-stmnl.i <if the area 

of selective service board No. 1 will 
leave Twin Tall* at 0 ;30 p. in. Wed
nesday for Port D(ini;lKj, Utah, 
where tliey will dcti'rinlni' In which 
bmncll'Of the senico. army, navy 
or coast guord they will scn'o.

Those leaving from ilils area nrc 
John Lewis Wliltniir-', Halph Gcorne 
SmIUi. dlenti Wllvni D<ivsetl, Jack 
Pnlt Threlkeld. S1.i vw(xk1 K. NIc.s 
wonger. John Lerov 'nuimiwiui. Carl 
C. Hollenbeck, Ei.rl tl. Dounhrrty, 
Jr.. RusMll Qeaii Gcociu'
Charlfs Qlklii, Junii>- Eclwiird Cock- 
rum. Leroy llownni McNiTloy, Lu
ther R0.V1 French. Kclih Lnnford 
Savllle nnd Orville WiUmm Helner,

Returns to Pulpit
HAILEY, Sept. lO-Tlir Rev. Au

gusta Jackl(-v Is again ii( her pulpit 
In the Hnllry CoiiimnHJiy church 
nfter spcndliiK a mnnlli in the cast. 
Retunillig with her wii.i mIm Ocne- 
Vleve Rose, who hiu brcn employed 
In the U. S. Cwi*l and Qcodctlc sur
vey and Uie J. T. E  Circuit Breaker 
company. Phlladelphln. MUs Rose 
Is the second woman in the U. S. lo 
graduat« with a B. S. degree In civil 
engineering. She plans on spending 
the winter at the home ot Miss 
Jaekley.

M S i l M

AMEHlCAHi- ASSAULT 
FORCES AT ANOAUR, Sept, 17 
(Delayed)—(VIn Navy Radlo)- (̂/t’>— 
Sllppmg Inland In UtUe groups from 
the shattered beaches on tlie north
east and east sides of Angaur. al the 
southern tip of the Palaus, the 81st 

division "Wildcats" are getting 
first taste of combat.

! units ttormlng Uio" eaitsldo 
brfichca were Inland several hundred 
yards by late afternoon. Realstaaco 
was only «|)orndlc..

Ileaehe* a Huii.
Tlic bcuchcs'were a ru'bblc of shiit- 

Im d limestone and coral. as 
tint assault wave rolled ashore.

yards Inland began a wide bnnd 
.. 'hat had been trees—now a mc-vi 
of twisted, uprooted fragments and

few tall aiumi».
A few yard* farUier4t was greener
III the advance bccams deadlier. 

Tlie fleeing Japanese were awld 
a tangle ot vines, palms and tiUck 
uniU'rbnish. Every few feel one saw 
a handful of nlerl troo;is slipping 
quietly forwnrd.

Almost hidden In a clump 
papsyas nnd vines was-a battalion 
comand p«si. Standing at tlie base 
nf a tree was Col. Peter D. Clalnos. 
Manchc.ncr, N. H. Arguing with 
him wns Wing Ueut. Murrny O. 
Simon, Newark. N. J^ who got i 
fle.ili wound In the leg from a mor
tar shel fragment.

•IPumbell Simon doesn't want t< 
gu tock." (he colonel said.

"Did he want to go to Uie front7'
1 Rsked.

-'Hell. Uils la the front." the colonel 
replied. "Sec 'em working tliat pill
box on the otiier side of that tree?" 
" The coloncl explained his forces 
would make a Junction as soon u  

path to bring tip

the iMnch rubble and pushing past 
through-tho -border- Jungle-so - the 

-j5ilsl_P£iitu»l*-lnland. Ona
----- :r smashed a pillbox. fUlcd
with Japaneso, just south ‘ ' 
bca^he^.

Typical of tlie early realsUince-a’a*. 
■B'XBVff“ ai one end of the be«ch. 
Ueut. Henry Montgomery. Bronx- 
vlUe. N. V.. said Ihoy hft* been us- 
Ing grenades against It and amosli- 
ed the entrance.

Jap Ofrieer Shot 
‘Tlien a Jap captain, yelling and 

waving his iwbre.- ran out," said 
Montgomery. "He wns followed by ■ 
private with a title. 81* ol us thni 
at once nnd drdped boui like logs.'

Amcrlcnn planes are strafing the 
IrontllQca constantly ...and firing 
rockeW at pillboxes, which usunlly 
are nothing but deep holes covered 
wltli coconut logs,-earttt-nntf-mira:  ̂

Everywhere there t.% U\e loud, 
nbrupl "pccyou" of rockcti. followed 
by .a cannon-hkc blast as they hit 
their tnrgets.

Tlie earllc.1t nAsault wnves reached 
the beach In amphibian tractors. 
Later wnvo-'S used Hlggln.i boats. 
The Uwcr ht.vS a lower bow, form
ing a riynp. Ours had a nem sign: 
"Exit-run like hell."

Commissioner at 
Camas Selected

BOISE. S<'pl. 10 c-Pi -  Oovcrniir 
Bolloir.'.en today named Fred Orr, 
Fnlrfleld. to (ill a vacancy on the 
Camas county board of rommLvilon- 
er.t left by the Ocath of Oscar Naser 
also of Fnlrfleld.

when local-WPS.
Utey h*TB, Ulxy^iiiid jtojiis: 
needed to  war. . , r  : : ---'

aside today for - "contin
gent'' production of electric and gas 
rcfrljtcmtor*. washing machine*, va- 
cuum cleaners, light trucks and 20 
other civilian Items in October; Nô  
vcmtxir nnd December.

The war nroductlon boanLrUld. 
Uilit use of the carbon steel, and 
oilier nuitcrlals groDled In propor
tion, depended wholly on whether 

............. faellltle#. labor-and

Buhl RecI Cross i / 
To Aid Veterans^

BUHU Sept. HubA Sher- ..
fey, sterettry .'or the'Red OrbM 
chapter here, Teport«..th*tztho.;ti»li;-
q u ^  U Tcry onci aU ot'lt t«
destined for Iha boys an'.atnr^..

quarter of tlie xear.
The numbers of each product 

whlcJi may bo mado were not an- 
noiuiciti but wntaUve plan* were 
known to Include 3S0,000 mechanical 
refrlRerntors, 90,000 sewing Jta- 
chlnc-5̂  125,000 vacuum cleaners and 
about 3,S(».000 alnnn clocks, both 
electric nnd spring-wound.

"Most of the programs are In the 
paper stage and even If carried.out 
III full would not mean thot tho 
products would be available on a 
wide enough tcaliS to satisfy even 
the most essential civilian demand," 
WPB snld. Tlicy were selected /or 
special alienUpn "became of the ex
treme need for thttn oa the home 
Ircnt." the ligency said.
- T1ie "contingent" steel Is in add!' 
tion to the 100,000 tons of earboa 
steel and 35,000 tons o( alloy steel

The local chapter shipped to'thft 
area office'three hundred unUIled- 
kit bags, WO lUled' "hoi ' '

asked to contact Mrs. Eafrsamels, - 
new chairman of the sewing depart- . 
ment. ^

The total annual tea exports bom 
tea-arcduel.-:'r .„>:uulcs are abouk
810,000,000 pounds.

N e ^  iim e  /o u  

i i y a n  ecfq...
think about the engine 

in your car. For even 
if you only need to drive 

a short distance. . .
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Wlio’s Afraid of the Hunter? At Paris Shrine—

OLENNS PERHY. Sept. 10- E l
more counly vet*ri»n«' lorvlce eom- 
mlltcs « 'u  (armed al a nicelUig In 

ijMountaln 'Home. Varlou* «ub-com- 
niltteoi were appolnMd, etich chair
man auUimullcnlly becominii ■ 
member of the service commlltee. 
O. E. Cannon. MotinWIn -Home, 
general chairman: MlUon jones, 
MounUIn Home, secretary.

On the educntlonal commlilce 
»ere nnmed W. D. Clikyvlllc. Mouii- 
Uln Home; Mr*. Ruth Owln. Oienni 
Ecm’:..H«r*chel,l 

. Home; A. Martlndnle and E. p. 
Slone. Olenn-1 Ferry; Carl 'wnriirt. 
KbH Anderson- King Hill; Mr>. C. 
p. Anderson. Hammcu.

For employmenl. Vcm Roberu. 
Wlillam Woodall. Anderwn _ Dam; 
noberl Love. Moiinuiln Home; C. 
a. Babeock. Olcnn» Ferr>': Charles 
AllierUin, U. S. cmplo>-mml orflce 
BotRc; Wllllnm P<-l<T»on. Tnliich- 
Mlne. Atlnntn.

Merchants commlttce. V. A. Alil 
urhlager and R. L. Cllnf. Olemis 
Perry: Bay Harris and O. A. wai- 
son, Moiinlaln Home; Wlillam 
Smith.'KlnR Hill. Profeiulnnal. 
medical and legal advice, Dr. J. 
Davis, Qlenns Fem: Dr. L. F. 1 
SOT and Dr, T, E. Evans. Wountam 
Homo; Perce Hall. Mmmwln Home; 
Charles Stout. 0>enns Frrry.

I.nans for Fafm* 
•Hokpilall!:.ill<in rlulm.  ̂ and poni'- 

flurn, Mrs. Mildred Tlmma.i. MiHin- 
lain Home; Miss Helen SiiltlvHM. 
Olenns Fcrr>'. Loans for tiu-iiis. 
honir-s and bUBlnc.vv Ed ClemcnU. 
Olenns Ferry; Charles Martin, 
Mountain Home: Homer Orcer, 
Olenns Ferry, aa.'a member of 

’ Bgrlcullural committee '
loan*. ' . ,
•8ub-dlvWon under employment.

■ - titled munldpallUes. H. C. Jones, 
King Hill IrrlffaUon dl^triit. King 
Hill: Sheppard Morgan. Olenns 
Perrj-. for Elmore coimly; R. T. E<l' 
sar. Mountain Home Irrigation dlS' 
trtct: Oene Hunt, Mountain Home 
highway district; Ray Rinehart. 
Olenns Ferr̂ - hlgliway district; O. 
T. Modgrove. Village of Olenns Per- 
rj'; R. B. Humphry. Village of 
Mountain Home.

Other*
■ fiub-dlvislon employment, trall- 
roads) H. O. -Berg.itrom. firemen; 
Sid OrliflLh. engineers; John Am- 
stuti and Harold Wrlglit. brnke- 
men: C. E. McWalers. rouduclors: 
Frank Rrtford. yardmen, all' of 
Olenns Feny,

Veterans' administration, Joe Bul- 
llvan. Mountain' Home; William 
Petersen. Clarence Moore. L- B. Al
lison, O. F. RoberUon, all Olenns 
Ferry.

fairn

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

' KOnCE TO bTOCKMOLOEIW 
SALMON RIVER . CANAL 

• COMPANY. LTD:.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the board of Directors of tlie 
Salmon River Canal Company, Ltd, 

' propose to levy a special a&se&s- 
menl of tl.OO per share on all stock 
of the Salmon River Canol Com
pany. Ltd., payable on or before 
December 1st. IM4. .‘bi a regular 
meeting of the Board to be held al 
the office of the company, at Hollis
ter. Idaho. on.Tiiefdny. October 3rd. 
1944. at a o'clock p. m.. for the pur
pose of defraying the expense of 

' constructing 3.3S miles of main ca- 
. nai. 3.1S miles of coulee Improve- 

mcnt, 8.70 miles of iatornl. 7 small 
Umber bridges and 1 pipe under the 
roilVoad and highway nnd 1 concreto 

. beadgate. as proposed by the plans 
an4 specifications now on file lit 
Uic office of the company, pursuant 
t« the bid of Morrlson-ICnudson 

- Company. Inc. acceplcd- Bcptflmber 
SLh, 1944 for flOi.4u,91: And a 
Bieetlng of the Stockholders of the 

I— company-wlli-bo-held at Uie.offlce 
of tiie company at Hollister, Idaho,

'— on Thursday, September 38lli. 1644, 
at 8 o'clock p. m. for the purpose ' 
transact any builneu svhlch mi 
Uwfully come before the meeUns.

........ Dated September I8th. 1044.
•• •• By order of the Doard'or Directors 

T. J. DOUOLAS 
Chairman of Ihe Board

-•..Altcat: .
B. Olavln

Secretary 
Piibll^; Sept. iS.33.38. 1644

-LIKle StranKer.” pel of Lillian and Ralph Smith, is one antelope 
that doean't worry about open leason. The younrstcrs found It last 
■prini at the side of Its mether who had been shot. It was only a few 
honrt eld at Ihe time, and the chlldrenihare nurMd It on bottled milk 
alnee then. II now follows them wherever they to. Lillian and Ralph 
Smilh live with, their mother and younger bralhen and >l,iier» at a 
ranch seven miles from May. Ida.. In the fnothlUs. a(,rahilmeral valley. 
(Photo by Dorothy Juntiu-itaff entravlnel

NOTICE
- . ^}OTICE IS HEREBY . OIVEN 
I THAT I. LouU M. Stanley, Jr.. will.

«t the next regular meeUns of .Uie 
Idaho 6lAt« Board ot-Purdons. to be 
held at Uie SUtehouso. Boise. Idaho.- 
on the first Wednesday of October, 
1B44, laakb appUeaUqt̂  (or a Par- 

_don and/or CommutaUon of Sen- 
lehM Irom that ceruin-Judgmcnt of 

< Qonvletlon of Onind Larceny made 
! and entered in the Court of the lltb  
: judicial District of the 8tat« or Ida.
! ho ill and Xor-the-County pfTwln 

Falls on or about 9^*43.
, Dated at Bolso Idaho, August 32,

Applicant: LOOIS M. STANLEY, Jr.
-  .fUblUh Aty. 28; Sept. 9.13.19.,1944. 

NO'nCE FOE PUBLICATION OF
V UMB. APPOINTED FOR PBOV- 

INO WILL, ETC.
In the Probat« Court of Twin l^Ua 

• -County, Stat«.of Idaho. -
-  In lh>Matt«r.of the E»uie-of Oct.

Irude M. Douglas. Deeeased.
- - Pursuant to an order of the Judge 
'. 01 saU Court, made on the J6Ui day 
— o(-S«pUcniHr,.l»44. noUce Is hereby 
. given that;Prlday. thf eth day of

Oclpber, 19*4, at lo o'flodt A. M. of 
. said day, at the Court Room ot uld  
~09Urtr«t-thr-Countr*Oourt' Housa 
, In Twin Pall*. County ol Twin Palls, 

has been appointed as the.Ume and 
:iiLPlac« for proWns the'Will of aald 
^Omrude-MTDouglaa. deceased, and 
c» (or V hearing the . application of 

J . Dtnislu for the Issuance 
^.to .hlm  of letten ttstamentaiy when 
f e : ^  ,-wherB; any, periw Interested 

appear and contat'the same. 
r,‘i'.r.';D»(rt-,8epl«mbef-18., 1944; '  -

U N A R i D i i S  
SAVE S IE iO R '

By flDTH COWAN 
i^INi-'ORT, Luxi'mlimiiK, Bfiii, 
(Dclnycdi—r,V—Tlirce Anicrlcnn 

nirdlcal olflccrs, two OVs one 
Frenchman and oiio jlll—a.s they 
:allcd me—all unarnipd and riding 
n two Jccpa, rccclvcd ncrldcnul 
;rc<IK for saving Stclnfort from 
German attack.

My companions were Col. Joe 
Rogers Damall, Wanhlntrion. D. C.. 
chief of the hospltalliaUon section 
of the chief surgeon’s .oiflce; two 
members of his staff, UeuL Col. 
Artliur Marshall, Now York, oiid 
Ucut. Col. Frcfl Beymoilr, Louisville, 
Ky.; Jean Uotard. Paris, liaison 
officer between the French public 
health aiitliorltli's aiid the Amerllran 
army medlcnl cori»; two Jccp-ilrlv- 
era, Corp. Don S|iftrk.'\, Rat fllver. 
Mo., and Pfc. Atlolph Ncugebaiircr, 
Phlladelphln. Pa.

Seeking ilospltal Sites 
Tlfc object ot the party's 800-mlle. 

four day trip was to iind sites for 
military hospitals.'

Wc were driving along, prosaic
ally discussing tile requirements of 

ly general liaipltals—build, 
grounds inrce enough t( 

accommodate i.OiU 1)cds and OCX 
personnel.

It Is ver>- Iniporrani In followlnR 
1C wake of a siicnrhead lo be d 
iln you slay within the area ot 

-ivnnce. A (e«-. hundred yards 
the right or left and the cManc«of 
Ictting a siuiirr's iHillet arc excel-

We took n turn into a village 
when from everywhere — out of 

yards and. up lanes—came 
Tmen-nnd-chlldren. jteatur- 

Ing-nnd sliotitlni In Oerman anC 
French. Mar.iliall Interpreted;

"They sny there are Oeniians In 
'thdt wood." That was abwt 100 
yards ahead around a. turn.,

Askf For Army .
A man who spoke English dashed 

up. "We have reiwrta there are 300 
Oernions near here. When is the 
Aihcrlcan army coming?"

“Huh." said Marshall. 'Tell 'em 
are a medical reeonnals.sance party 
and unarmed. We're going to Jlnt" 
tlie American army—nnd quick."

The drivers turned arovind on.i 
dime witl) nine ccnts change. Some
one had stuck the town flag o'f 
Stclnfort on our Jeep.

In Arlon we ran into combat ijhlls. 
We were ivavcd here and therb.by 
MP'a. -nien there we were ln._the 
middle of a convoy heading .l>ack 
out,of (own, . . _

We sped along and. aiirc enough, 
took that turn through the village 
golnc stmlglit Into that wood, Tha 
town folks were on the roadsidi 
cheering. ,

When our Jeep came along-fb'ing 
the '"Steinfcrt" flag there was ' 
huge roar.

“They think.” grinned Damall. 
“we went bsek and got the U. “ 
army." ,'

St. Valentine’s 
Hospital

JEROME. Sept. 19-Patlenu ad> 
mltled 10 81. Valentine’s haspltal 
Wendell, were Mrs. William Krrner 
Sh£Mlioiie; John Miller. Tv.’ln Falls 
Mrs. Mary L«wry, Jerome; and .\lr.i 
Rny Bniwn. Jerome; Carole Me. 
Caiiley, Eden; Frank Sllbaugh, Je
rome; Mrs. Michlgo. Tiiiaml, Mrs 
William U. PUikston, and Mrv 
Ambro. ê, Sepl. U .

PatlcnUi dtamifl.'sed wcie Marjorie 
Brown. Mrs. Frank Crowthers, Rich
field; Mr.s. fUiy Brown. Mr.i. Wil
liam Kerner. Kliohlione; John Mill
er. Twm Falls, and Donalil'Dnndy 
Slioshono.

Girls' Leave for, 
School in Oregon

JE R O M E . Sept. 10 — Teresa

where ’ they will ent«r Uar)’lhunt 
college, Oswego, Ore.
• Also leavlof soon-for the.Univer- 

slty-of-Idaho, Mdscow.,w1U M.Bar;, 
bare Spaeth. Elaine Smith. Joyce 
Cooke, Barbara SmltluiJoyce Me* 
Mahon and Mary Ann FluUno, —  

MarJorie-MeVey-WlU-leave tar ca- 
det .nutM’g trtinlng at St. Luke's 
hospital;'Boise, and Nonna Brown
ing plans to • • “  • •
unlreraity. at Salt Lalce City.

School Receives 
National Award

Naiioniil award for wartime jafety 
acJilcvcmenl' ha& bnen grunted to 
the Washington school safety patrol 
Icarhers ai)d ciilldren for a two-year 
perfect rccord.

The award was made by the Amer
ican Automobile a&sodatlon and the 
.Idaho State Automobile n.Wladon, 
according lo hfrs. Neru Frllcher, 
-Wâ hhifiKin prlncljfai. .

The awiiril .-<roll. which ttlll be 
framed nnd hung at the School, cer
tifies tjiat "rto child attending this 
school ha.̂  been. klileO or Injured In 
ft traffic accident while crossing at 
an Ifltcrseotlon protected by a school 
safety patrol member or eUewherc 
whiie afoot."

R, O. Cole, secroury-raanager of 
the Idaho a-uociatlon, said 
Wasiiington school ha.i done' Its . 
well "In complying with Uic procla- 
mation ot-ihe JTcsldont of-the-Unlt- 
kd States to ’conserve manpower for 
victory."

OPA Urges Using 
Up Ration Tokens

_ Consumers are urged Bj-. the OPA 
lo spend all their blue tokens, as 
they will not be oecepted.aa ration 
currency .after pet. I. Mrs. J. W. 
Newman, consumer representative 
on^the ration board, dlsclosrt Tues.

If j-ou -liave feaTnhan'teh ?ok- 
1. you may pool them with an- 
ler person ojid use tliejn. Pro- 

ces-ied food •point,values will be "  
multiple of ten." she said.

Ration points were removed from 
mcMt processed foods on Sept. 17.

'REUNION
SHOSyONE. Sept. i»-After 17 

•years,of separation, three sisteni are 
reunited here. Tljey are Mrs. Minnie 
Powen,_Sht>shone:' Mrs. U. 8. Cook,

Estate Triaipsfcrs
Jnforttatioa Fnnibhed bj 

FaUs Title and , 
A b « t ^  Company

. SEPT. IS 
De^: W. O. Swfti to' W, R. Wes- 

cott.CllO. pt^-IoU 3 and 4 In blk. t, 
Bm  Paris'Adtn. TP.

Deed: J. B. Victor? u>' w. O. 
SwlmrtsegoTUme land.

Hon. discharge; U. B. »l4rines to' 
O. W. Presswood.

Deed; TP Cemel«y.Aisii. ib Wi 
O.-Larson..»T0..gravcs-l.. 2,.lot. T. 
blk.74.' ^

Do: 0. J. -Wennersren tn F R 
-Jenklns7llorioG M r:« :M 9 , Bloe 
Lakes Adln,-1T. ■

P L l ^ I N G

fktokes

' <Vater Softeners ■
'( ^ ^ o n w e a l lh ' Balh .^^ba'

ROBT.ELEE SALES Co7 
UMI« UalnVAn. s. ' Fb. U$ft

j i z f f l B m z i s
WITH V. a  " 3RD ARHy~iir 

EUnOPE. Sept. IP nj»-Edward,W, 
Beattie, famous United Press war 
correspondent, was captured by the 
Germans on Sept. II. near Chau- 
nionl and Is believed lo have'.becn 
iken Into Germany.
Two other correspondents, one of 

whom escapcd later, and an army 
Jeep driver were taken with Beat-

their naa guard and returned .. 
the prcAS camp today. They said 
Beattie and the third correspondent 
probably, were in Germany now.

Tile freed correspondent said one 
M his companioiu was wounded in 
the fleshy part of the left leg. taken 
to a Itoepltal al Chaumont. and 
later probably rcrtlbved lo ptrmany.-

Beattle was separated from thi 
others near Chaumont. He volun
teered to go with another convoy 
when tha. Germans lold their 
prUv)ners that one must leave the 
group.

fter the capture, on Sept. 13. 
/ere awakened and told that one 
IS mu.st Irave," the returning 

corre.«pondenl said. "Deattle vi ' 
tered (o be taken away.

-W0.1 told later that, he left 
mont In a motor convoy head

ing for Germany. I have no ri 
believe he was mtotreated." 
rhe three correspondents left the 
!»5 camp on Sept. 13. Intending t<i 

covor the story of a.maw surrender 
by the.OermaiLs near Chatlllbn, 
They ran into trouble north of 
ChaumonL

Beattle'i capture interrupts a pro- 
fcaslonal carcer which began with 
sports, writing at Yale and brought 
him into the center 6f tome of the 
world's biggest news stories of the 
.last 12 years.

After an aKsUnment covering the 
-senate In Washington Beattie wa.s 
lrniufcrre<l to London tor thp world 
economic cnnferenee in 1933; 
Berlin In time to cover the Hitler 
b'lood purge ol 1034; lo Addis Almbn 
where he .served throughout the 
Ethlnjilan war.- and then back 
Ê iroi>e lor the world-shiiking 
veloi)menl.i ihiit begun with the 
absorption d{ Cieuhoslovakla, 

Wldely-l'raveled 
Between Kurojwan asslgnmenlfl 

he miule a irip aroimd Ihe wor!<! 
and for I'cvernl months was station
ed In Tokyo and Shanghai.

Hl.s frniit-llne n(.slKnments took 
him lo Helsinki for the Ruaso- 
FlniiLvh wiir. nnil l<> llie continent 
with Ihe BrltLsM armlr.s In 1840. He 
wa.s In l/>ndon throughout 
’’bll,ti’ and later through the 
blltr.'' As .soon a.i the allied armle.̂  
began approaching PiirLs he return
ed to France. BKslstcd with the re
opening o( the United Pre.« bureau 
hi the rrtnch capllsl, and 
procfederi to the front with the

captured.

HAILEY

Mr. and Mr.v Scott Allred and 
Mrs. Pratî ls Jones were In Provo. 
■Utah, last week to atten.1 Uie birth 
day pnrcy -given for their moth>r. 
Mrs. Silas L. Allred, who celebrated 
her Both birthday,

A family reunion, at which nine 
Of Mrs. Allr-Ki’s II chUdrcn 
preicnt. was Sid.

Coming to Wood river with 
hu.stinnd and-children in 190B. she 
and the fani«y resided here uriUl 
1D14, when tlicy returned lo Provo. 
Slliis Allred died itome year  ̂ ago. 
Mrs. Allred Is In excellent health 
iind extremely active In both mind 
and bo<ly.

Mr and .Mrs. Lee Young have 
Rolri their home In north Hatley to 
Mr. and Mrs. Cltrls Pederson and 
_ŵin move to Salmon City.

Tlie“ tb s  primary classes held 
plr first meethig in the form of 
picnic on Uie courtliouse lawii. 

with about'2S In ottentiance.
Mr. and Mre. Ed Noeker have re- 

turned to Seattle, Wash.. aft«r 
spending •'» two weeks visit with 
Mrs. Noekfr's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Auk’ema and other relaUves 
net friends.
I 1ie iiome of Mrs. Betty Jones, 

Hailey, was Uie scene of a family 
reunion. Three sons. Andrew J, 
Jolfts PM3/C, staUoned at Brooklyn, 
N, Y.: A/s Kobert R. Jones, in ca- 
dct trainins at Marsct, Calif.; Albert' 
Jones, commercial pilot of the Twin' 
Palls airport: together with their 
sister. Mrs. Marjorie Butterfield, 
Kenwick, Wash., were present.

Robert HoagUnd, 7 year'old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. WillUm'Uokgland, 
Hailey., has retumed-to-hls home 
after spending nine weeks in the 
Hailey Clinical liMpltal as a result 
o'f bums received when he contacted 

line csr7)-ing 44.000' volts. Several

Mrs; Craig Rember and tort BUly 
were In Hailey en-route from Stan* 
ley to Buhli Where she will'keep 
house for her father, Wm. Leveka 
while Mr*. Leveke Is serving od the 
federal grand Juiy ikt Boise.

2 0 0 1 tA !O R S O N

Standlnt In the flfst "patnl of 
Intereif* visited by Adolf Hitler 
in hU brief IMO visit lo Psrls. a 
crfup of Yaalc Gl's looks over the 
ipagnlfleence of Napoleon's tomb.

F IR E A L A R i

Eight alarms were answered and 
five building flre.s resulted In lltUc 
damage. Fire Chlcl 7.rke Bartlett 
Informed the Twin Kuils city coun
cil In his August repoit last night. 
Tw’O automobile Jlrrj were put out 
before any danuse could result. 
Thp other fire rteslroycd n pile of 
riiliblKh. BurUig the ninnih the lire 
department burnril wi-rrb off 25 city 
lots, Bartlett conrliiiled.

Application for n rooinliig hoiLse 
llcen.̂ 0. by Ivnn llHrral who will 

j>perate the Gem room.', wus approv
ed by the council at tht rrconi- 
mendatlon oj Chlc-r ot Pi.llce Gll- 
li'tlc. Tran»ter of tlu- beer llceiifco 
of William Knudscii. former owner 
of Uie Club Cigar More on Sha-shone 
street we.<it. 10 J. I. Mondragon and 
E. F. Fcmanll(■̂ . the new owners, 
was also approved.

BulldlnR permits werelssued a-i 
follows; To J. M Dickerson, for 
construction of a clnder-block 
gapge'costln; $600; to A. &tllng, 
for rerooflng and rtpalrs costliiB 
SOOO; to W. n. Taylor, for bulldliiK 

:rame garatie ratUng S3M; and 
Mrs. E. Herbsl. for the addi

tion of ajiorch co.stlng »100,

Custody Awarded. 

To Grandmother
HAILEY, Sci)t. 16—In the matter 

of the Kuarillainhip of Lauren Lee 
. a minor child. Probate Judge 

George A. .McLcod awarded the 
dlanshlp of .the ixrson and 

e.iUte of the child to the paterna: 
grandmother, Mrs.. Elitabeth Dnj 
Jerome. '

Orville Br>cB Day and- his wife. 
Ida Irene: parents of the child, had 
been divorced lost spring and the 
cuatocjy of the child was st that 
time awarded to the father. On 
June 30 he was accidentally killed 
at the Triumph mine and the tlirec- 
year-old boy’s mother has taken 
care of him since. At the hearing 
Mrs. Ida Irene Day was represented 
by attorney. E. B. Taylor and Mrs. 
Elliabeth Day had as her stlomey 
Richard 11. Seeley, Jerome.

; f a r m s

FO R SA iLE
A fine 130' acres' only one 
’mile from Twin Falls, Und 
Is all In good shaiw resdy- 
for any crop, Lays well, 
has qiily one head gale, Is 
well fented. and has good 
buildings.. ..........

MSO acres just north of the 
.Hansen bridge. Good deep 
soil, clean; and reqly'to 
produce lisy. crop.

. bill'couberly'
441 4lk Jtn. Kotik ^  4IIK

larbage dG^I=U ie proBlcnr
.... I a possible tolutlon-was iaftl
before city councllmen last night. 
,Clty_Clflik.Cha'rles Lsrsen prcBcntcd 
tbe council with s'llst of more than 
aOO nartes of resMent* who have 
-failed to comply with the ordinance 
requiring lids on garbige cans. A 
Jayce« spokesman recommended 
that the group underwrite their 
campaign for submerged garbage re- 
cepUcles.

Ustlngs of persons whase garbaRC 
ms -are left uncovartd will be 

maintained by Pollc* Chief Howard 
Glllett«, It was ginned. When n 
person's name appears far the sec
ond time, a policeman wilUbe sent 
to Issue a personal warning to the 
offender. Should llie same person's 

ippeor following that, a cita
tion to court will be ImiimI, ---

The 200 names were the first sub
mitted by garbage colltctors ainco 
“■ 'ity's campaign to combat poJlo 

other diseases through strict 
enforcement of tht iarbage ordi
nance got under way two wc>'ks ago. 

south central dturlci health 
la cooperating wiiii the city on 

the drive,
Plclitre* Presented 

Appearing before the counell. Bob 
Carnahan, chairman of the Jaycec 
city beiiutlflcallon cflintnlttee. pre
sented picture.i and n[)ecUlcatloijJ. 
of submerged concrete sirbagc cmi 
containers. With the public health 
commlttec of the same organization, 
which was '.represented by Eiiri 
Blcklord. chnlrmsn, tin cU}- beau
tification commlttce 1* campnigninK 
for tlio widespread Instillation of 
"le uniu Uiroughout the city.

Councllmen agreed th a t they 
would "cooperate with the drive in 
every way pojBible.”'It was deeidcd 
that City Clerk Urseit would ap
prove locations for the ceceptacles 
when insUlUUons begin. This Is 
ncccssary sines the containers must 
be on the resident's propeKy alt<1 
yet be convenient for liandllnK by 
(jarbage men.

Through most of -the city, the 
receptacles will be sltuslcd on land 
ndjolnlng the alleys. In blocks not 
served by alley. ,̂ the conuljiers will 
be Installed level wllh the parkings.

IIS likely Coit 
Pictures present were of the unit 

ireaiiy instHlled tiy Bob Anthis. 
■ho ako appeared. Camaliiin nr- 

liounced that the-cost of materinls 
a unit which »ould hold two 
would be about tlS at the pres

ume. Metal waterproof lids cnn- 
Rtltule the largc.'t (>i>ense. ^clllt^s 
I $10 for Ihe ^ 0.
Though they' ani'enred a week 

early for the liejiritig.s gn the pro- 
pased chaqges in the plumbing or
dinance, two Journeyiilen plumber.i 
offere<l the councllmen suggistloii.' 
for hicluslon In Ihe revised stiituto. 
One aiiked for coiuldersllon- for re
turning sen'Icemcn who might have 
difficulty 111 KCIllnR rc-e.MablLshccl, 
The other suggrsled that extra 
heavy, lead .pipe be recommended In 
the ordinance to acid lo the safety 
and life ot plumbing Installations, 

Approval was given lo » bill for ' 
I2J73 presented lo the city by C. E. 
Holmes ujxin completion of the 
Beach tciinls coiiil, Coiiiicllman.-O. 
H. Coleman nnnuiinced lliat as soon

Judging Contest 

Goes to Lincoln
JEROME.'SspW IS—‘iTiTTUncoln 

county tcom. comprised of y/anda 
McHee. Beverly McNee. and Pete 
-Hwitefr-plaoed-first-ko-4h*.Uv««toek 
Juiging contest held here at ' 
dbtrict 4-H club fnlr. ■

Placing seeond_»vere tiij.Jerome 
county' lenmrTommy Cdllen, David 
CaUen and fioonich Sonnkhson. 
Third pUce was the team from Cas
sia county. Eldon Lowcijsr, Raymtmd 
Seatley and Verh Stocking. High 
was Beverly McNee who made 
scote of 37S out of a possible 400.

iiigh results In the district home 
products judging showed that the 
team with Lincoln county..compris
ed of Phyllis Prldmore. Delores 
Joluison and Margaret Speedy plac
ed ilnt. Second was the team from 
Minidoka -county, D.ean Jdluuon. 
Verna Maler and Veldn Maler, and 
tJii third team was from Cassia 
county, Junia Moffett. Sherma 
stanger. and Donnie Blauer.

High -individual was Miss Delores 
Johnson, with a score 436 out 
poulblfl .500.

OAKLEY

duUKhtcr was bom Sept. IS 
. . and. Mrs. Bernard Price at ( 
Oakley hospital. A!r. Price Is sto. 
keeper 3/c In the navy on an Islimd 
•ar trtw Guinea. »
Visitors at the Piill Cumi 
niie were Mr.-,und Mrs. Gartli 
lunmlns and clilldim. Blllle. Mn- 

..e and Michael. Idaho Palls. Mr. 
Cunimliu will leave soon for Pdrt 
DoUk-)a» lo bf Jntlucled Inlo the 
army.

Mm. Lyman Martlndule left for 
huint In'San Bernardino. Calif. Stio 
wat accompanied as far as Salt Loicc 
City by her son nnd daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. David Martia- 
dale.

li could be put up. the court 
wuuld be ready 'for play. Work of 
.M’fillng liiwriA of -wme of the city's 
parks Is prtjgresslnR. he added.

- M R I H E A S
NEW YORK.-8spt^4^-M^010__.

President Philip Murray today ask
ed delegates to thrf-convention of 
tha United Rubber Workers of . 
America not to dL'iregard labor's 
no-strlke pledge made to President
Roosevelt_________

Murray’s plea to the international

.ed by three largo Akron iocals'JUftJ 
calling for opposition to the pledge 
were to be placed In the hands of 
tlfe resolutions committee.

"I have always aald'.’' Murray lold 
the delegates, "that I will never 
violate a pledge or disregard a com
mitment mode to my fellow men, 
my neighbors, and to our soldiers 
and sailors."

Sidney Hillman’s speech, schedul
ed for today’s aession. was postpon
ed until tomororw.

Murray, defending Hillman and 
the CIO’s-political action commit
tee from what he called "a lot of 
flltli and lies tiy palitlcai writers 
in certain newspapers." Uld: 

'There are evil men in th^ coun
try spreading diabolical Ilea In an 
effort to sow seeds of racial bigot
ry, . . But the CIO will'atop bigotry’, 
and we will stop the man who hates 
hLi fcllowman because of his race.

DIVORCE GRANTED 
SALT-LAKE CITY, Sept, 18 l/n- 

■Mehln B. Coley was granted a dl- 
i-'c In district court yesterday 
n Vriila Jex Coley-after telling 
court Ills wife had refused to 
with him for tiie last yeor. They 
e married at Twin Falls J\me IB, 

1940.

m m m am  PAUL

 ̂ R O B E R T S
W ELD IN G  & B E P A m
. Bulldlor Farm asd Bam st 

E<iuipmenl Our Speeiaityi 
•’Guaranteed SatlsfaeUon" 

241 3rd A. W. Op. Park RoUl
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Peaches-Pears I
, FINKST OBTAINABLE ^

— g  

I  M a y fa ir  P ackers j
1 MILE NORTH FILER 

Drive Out and Get the Best g
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■ PEACHES
a r e r e a d y ^ t ^

Eden Orchards
» Formerly

BroM OreRandsI

NOURISHINXi FOOD

It Means So Much!
;.>..l'.Mada'{roa Utt flaul.lngredl- 

'cnU aralUble, baked.to perfee*'

‘  Uon wlth lHe lalesl or mod*fh“  

. equlWtnt,. »nd, Wily' isnriched •

. with v lM  food values Mcordlni 

_.lo'._:'80T«minen». ..fpecl«»UOM,^ 

- •BUTIH^-rainff-Bitkd illtf. - 

ally - teadtd -appetlxJn*.

Bouil^hment that meau so touch 

to - XU  ’ my •,

t^litao^d be im .thW '

 ̂Sm^TER-KRUST .■<Enriched!*" BREAD . Helps -to.

K t o p T o i r  d

? ^ t £ o n ^ a n 4 H e ^ t h y i i ;
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600'Errjoy Joint Opening of 
... EiyeJBXA XJnits;-OAO at Meet

M i K " »  e opening meeting of nil Pnrent-Tcacher 
Bocfationfl of the city, slaged in the iiiuiilorium of Twin 
» ! ! «  iitgh Bchool following open house in the viirious schooU 
and brief buRincas mectingH by the five P.T.A. units of the 
city. Attended hy an estimated 800 persons, the joint ope'h 
^ouBQ program was highlighted by Addresses by Pliilip King^ 
ton, secretnry of the Twin‘Falls Chumber of Commerce, and 

. Mrs. John K. IlayeH, national P.T.A. official. O f equal inter
est— to a smaller group of persons— wna the meeting 'of the 

...O-A . 0 . Dancing, dub's bonrd^pf governors .at. the home of
the new president, Mrs. B. F. — =--- ----------
Magcl, Blue Lakes, bouieviird 
north.

And of purtlciilar interest 
to still another group waa an- 
nouncemeiU of ihc all-girl 
mixer to bp hold by the Girls’ 
league of Twin Falls high 
school on Thursd;iy, Oct. 12.
Plans for Hhe affair were 
made at an exeeulivt; council 
meeting a l the home of Mrfl.
Rose M. North, high scliool 
dean of girls and league nii-.

Mr. Klneloii, In.his udtlrrs.',. ir.ic 
cd cducAUon In Frniice. atrculnii itii 
ihrt® branchtk, ptSmary. «coi«lar. 
Klaiuperlor. and pointed out Uio 
nfiwel the French *chool4 arc co
educational Became school attend
ance It only cotnpuUoty (rom dx ic 
IS years of age, most a(udenls dc 
not so past the prlinaiy grades 
However, sonic of. llip Krralot ciil- 
turnl dsurrft In thf wô Id tuvvr ' 
suited . (rom Freiicli cdiicalloii. 
added.

"The conflict over •ŝ h'oollng In 
Krancc lii mid hoa breii Uip con ' 
between the religious and the [ 
lie." Mr. Kington clrclnrrd.

"According to rci>orii cominu 
oS PTtinct since-Vh* -kut. cvncMnUfl 
(Chool children have been |)iil li 
bnrrock* with leochcrs aorklnK li 
24-hoiir ihllta; and, as f»r s's 1: 
known, only one university. SlViias' 
imrg, when- ntl.lilirnry volume.̂  v,w 
destroy^l. hns been closed as n rc 
Milt of the wnr." the Chiimbrr of 
(Iclal said.

Preceding Ills address, Mu. Hiiyf. 
gave her talk, pointing out Uml »l 
were gatlierrd nl thl* llr.\l nieriliis 
interested In a slnsrlf cbjrctlvc— 
the pro(tres.i Hint conie.s from unit) 
nnd continuity of action. She 
merated the viirloiu ncilvHlcs 
llclpaleri In <ay Oit gioMps ' -

congress—keeping Ulai boy and glr 
In school.

■Only It- all our people are Ht t< 
Kovern thpniscIvM are uc us a na. 
uon able to live hi Ircedom nnd dc- 
mocracy.". she conclut}«d. .

Followlni’ her talk, MIm Lucille 
Liingdon and Miss Beruna Lnng- 
don.gave a "Romsntlc Dance," ac- 
f^ponled by Mrs. Helen Saulcy 
iUVfolIowIns Mr. Kington's address 
>4™. Tenlp DclUnl wan the applaunc 
o7 the p/̂ cked auditorium wltl ' 
piRtvs selfclloni.

She pliiycd Lachoune’s "Valse 
cowraiite" and Debusjy'. •Plrst 
An»bej(]uc" nnd ns an cncore she of
fered 'Tlic Mu.«c Uox" by Lclblch.

Mr. KIiiKton was introducctl by 
students of Ml« Horenca Rees In i 
clever "French Underground" pan-

Community singing was led bj 
Jim lUynolds: SupL A. W. Morgan 
rend the P. T. A. prayer and Mrs. 
Have Lydum was flag anlute lead-

TOlowlng the program,'a 'social 
hour was enjpycd In the gymnasium 

background music ^  Jay RUl 
Presidents or the participating units 
presided al the.tea table. Including. 
Mrs. A. J. Weeks, who was named 
Jimlor-Bcnlor head at-that group’s 
meeUng preceding the Joint session.

Others who alternated with her 
were Mrs. Allrfd Pugllano. Council 
head; Mrs. Elmer-Phillips, Blckel; 
Mr*. liydum. St. Edwards: ^̂ rs. E. 
C.. Vawdrey. Washington, and Mr*. 
Victor aoertien, Lincoln,
• ■ Înclpfili or each seiTc«l had In-

Marian Martin 
Pattern .

Graduate Nurse

Quarry. »ho  wa. 
gradu.ited from thr St. AlpUonsut 
hospital. Rolse, after a Ihrre yrari 
course and It now'vlslllng »ier 
parent*. .Mi, and MA. J. [>. QU-4r- 
ry. Wendell. ISlaff en(ravlns)

troduced - their teaching rtaffs 
the general nieptliin, *lih Mls,>. ’ 

Kltiik, arlliiB |,)rlncl|ml 
cl. maklnx the Hiinouncrment

Meetings iirprrdiiiK ihr Joint*
Nion IncUirted the Jimlor-Senior 
Jlon at whlMi Mrs ,Mpek,s n 

pre.sldciit; Blekcl schrwl r̂tKlô l 
which Mra. C. E. Diiyii waj> 

niuucd Irciimtet, aixcl Mts. DtU 
Glenn, secrelary.

CnnimII1<'(-s for Ihe cotiiliu: year 
ere named at Si. Edward's before- 

thc-nioefliiK sesilon. with the fol- 
lowlriR appoUitmenU made by .Mrs. 
Lydum: . '•

Mm. Jolni McCulloch, hi).<pll«ll- 
.Mr.s, .M. J. Doerr. piibllcliy; Mrs. 

Wllllain Mingo, room motliir; Mrs, 
Hnrry O'Hnllnran, Cn/iip Kire; Mrs. 
OeorRC Seldcl. welfare: Lucl Drex- 
ler. »i/cty; Mrs, Hurley Oambrel, 
siunmer roundup; .Mrs. Herbert .Mc
Cabe. hnt lunch, nnd Mrs.'Murphy,

Piellmlnirry plans...........
in's scliedulo of dancing parties 
cro outlined at Uie O, A. O .^ard 

governors' meeting, nnd conrld- 
erailon of ni>i>llcntlons ror member- 
alilp «n i made, Mrs. Magcl ' an- 
nounced Ttiesdny morning.

SUuidIng comnilttce rcpcrti were 
also heard, and It was announced 
tll»t the dnncc schedule wUl be 
rc(\dy for publication soon^

Mrs. Enunn Balsch. president of 
Idaho chapter, American War 
Mothers, has announced completion 
of the ocganliatkm of Jtremt ehi»p- 
ter ftt^easlori |ast weet-ai which 
47 charter members signed the char-

She was Aistst«d by Mrs, Mabel 
Mor^n. Twin Falls, nrfllonal chap- 
Tain. In conducting Uie charter 
singing ceremonies, Mr*. Leona Bott 
Is president or tlie Jerome unit; fIfUx 
ep bo organized In.thc'sute since 
last April anti 19th to be oitanlzed 
InUho scat*.

'PwctVB of the ,47 members at last 
weelc'a meeting were Initiated Into 
nicfnbershlp, Uie other* having be
come members at- the Initial meeti 
Ins to Augw&t. OHlttre had also 
been Installed at that first mce'ting. 

■ *  *
Harvest Plcstft" will be the theme 

of the alKglrl mixer to ba held Oct. 
12 at theJilglv.school.Jl was decided 
al the rirat executive eauncll meei- 
Ing of .Girls’ league held Monday 
evening at the home'of Mrs. Bose 
M. North. Mexican decoraUons. 
dances, and music wlU be used .In 
cirryJng out;y>e Idea of the hnrvesl 
stfoson In Maglo Valley.
paring  the meeUng it was__

munced that eich unlt of Girls' 
Usue will .bo responsible for a stunt 

U> ba presented at the mixer.- The 
Seniors were uked to take charga 
if the refreWimenU and InrtUtlon*; 
Ae Junlonb -the. deconUons: the 
Sophomores, mixers; O jtA , games 
antj-dances. i  n..

Mias Vlrglnk FuUer, league presl. 
dent, asked that each unit raise 15 
-to be donated to the Red-Croas for 
charity work. Also Miss Fuller asked 
t o  Tolunteera t« help at the Red 
Croaa office once a week, .Otganiia- 
tion-for this project wtU begin thli

at a party.^arninged by hU mother 
al ihelr home. «7,>Valnut.

Ouesis who--h«lped him celetiraia 
the great event Included ttodncy 
and Richard Bruce Ayers, Claudette 
Mendlola. Judy Camatinn. DnUy 
Kllllnger, David Shurtleff 
dtan Pellon,

Honoring • the county’s rural 
tcachcrs and faculty membcra 
Ma’ron and Hollister schools,
Doris atradlcy. Twln-J^lls county 
superintendent of public In.-;tructIon. 
will entertain at a jwt.luck dinner 
at her home FYlday at 7:30 p.m.

Approximately 80 gue.'tx are ci<- 
pected to attend. An Informal pro
gram has been planned under the 
direction of lifrs. L«lu Parker, pres
ident of the Rural'Teuchers' n\w- 
clfttlon, after whlcl> i.iv̂ rp<Kil rum- 
ly will be the dlvertlnn 

*  *
Tl)c Jewish new >r-jir‘* event. 

Rosh Ha-ihona. ushcrlmt Hi the year 
5706, wits celebrated Sunday eve
ning at a party at tlip home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Riilph Quint. Olh^r gMr.stii 
Included Mr. and Mrs. Sam'Rabin, 
MIm  Eleajior Kline. MW" Rosrlla 
Quint ond Lester Qiiliii,

«  ¥ «
Honoring their son, Carl ' 

HIgRlns, .who Li to leave soon f< 
navy, and Mrs, 0. H. Higgins 
gave a combination farewell nnd 
birthday party Sunday. His birth
day k  Sept, 30.-Guests Included Bill 
Emerlck. Pvt. R. W. R«ed. D. R. 
John.son, petty officer, third cIom; 
Jade OlesG and Ralph Higgins. .Vir
ginia HlSKln. .̂ BJw'lsted Mr-'. HlRgliu, 
with nrrangcment.s.

Murtau'gh M.I.A. 
Has Gala Social

MUBTAUOH, sept. Ifl-.M.t. A, of 
the I., D. S. church held the oi«nliiK 
.welnl at Uk* church with about 100 
persons nttmdlng, Folltittlni; con
test nnd qiilz'dames, of/lccrs for Uie 
coming year werr Intrml'ired In n 
clever "Wroin: and ftlBhl" skll.

Clarpncp Kiihf-rl Is president of 
the Y. M. M. I. A. with Frrd Larson, 
first counselor: Dule Peterson, sec- 

oiinselor, nnd Kenneth Black- 
sprretnryt
i. Tommy Rullcdne Is pre.sldent 

of the V. L. M. I. A.; Mrs. ftoger Tol- 
flrsl counselor; Mrs. Harold 

PeterMiii. .seroiid counselor; Brverly 
Olsen. Rccretnry; Mrs. Parley ERhprt. 
Junior lender; Mrs. Ruth DownInK 
nnd Ml.ss Bcrnn Egbert. Bee-keei>rr.s.

Dill Clnw.ion, Sroutma.ster; C. E. 
Blackburn, mii.sic director; Mrs. Ev
erett 'Goodman, si>e<-ch director; 
Mrs. C. E. Briggs, drama leader; 
Fred Larson, dance dlrerlor; Mrs. 
Harol(T Peterson. Organist, ond Mrs. 
Irnh Johnson, chortsier.

Tlie pvcnlngfi en'erlnlnnient con
cluded w l^ dnncing nnd refresh- 

r\'"!d by the nfflctfr.i.
¥ « 

nniDK's SHOWER 
JDROME. Sepl. .19—In compll- 

. iciM to Mrs. Qlcnn' H, HartLs, r 
large number of friends gntliered al 
the Jerome Christian church re
cently to honor her at a miscellan
eous brldnl shower, followed‘by n 
brief program. Tlie group played 
game». Mrs. Harris received many 
gift*. •

*
, TIIIRTIETII AN.MVEBSARY 
JEROME, Sept. 10—Jn celebration 

5f their 30tli wertillng anniversary. 
Mr. nnd Mra. Frank Hogue entcr- 
tahiPd al Uielr home here. Approxi
mately 20 were present.

Welder, for WACS

STOCKTON FIELD. Ci.llf, Sept. 
16—Two years ago Pvt. M.irgarct 
Kelly, former telephone operator In 
T*ln hilU. bccsme the fifth girl 
welder hired by Marlnshlp Corp In 
Sauaallto, Calif. Today .the Mcnery 
Is changed. Tlie above picture shows 
her repnlrlnf'an alrplnne p.irt In 
the production line miilntennnce 
serlliui of this noletl b.islc, flylnK

future pilots leani to lly.
Prlviit* Kelly was a IcTnl-long dt»-' 

lance operator for tin- Twin Fulls 
of the Mounlaln stiiti-s Trl- 

le and Telegiaph luiiipiiil.v 
Irqin her Wgli school Kr-.dummtv 
until Uie summer .of 1942 wlirn she 
was hired by Marlnshlp Uiicr .'lit- 
advanced to Hie paslllim t<I lni<) 
woman or «ui>en-tsor. In May. 1944. 
ihe enlisted In the WAC i.iuI fullow- 
ni: her bnsic training and unglni: 
ihe rejwrtcd here for duty la.H 
nomh.
Al Sl<>ckUm field .the swiirhtxianl 

ignln beckoned Private Kellv and 
■iirly Ihlx w-epk she Inld a-.ir‘i-.!i<r 
velrtlng torch nnd began pluKglng

through telephone calls In the post 
communlcaiions office.

Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C, W. 
Kelly, formerly of Twin Falls.- now 
reside In SonomA; Calif.. A brother. 
Lloul. Sherman iKellyj U stationed 
nt Prorlo, ,Mlss. •

Farewell Bridge 
Dinner Arranged

BI;h l , Sept. ' 10—Mrs. Charlc.s 
Busmann' nnd Mrs. Denny Denson 
eniertaliie<l nt a brIilKc dinner nt

Mra. A. itfict, who -'is leaving 
KJ7I ror caTirniWii m niiiKe Imr 

home. Was prv.̂ ented with a corsage 
And gift by the hoste.sse.s.
• Dcnutlful fall flowers nmde the 
Busmann h«ne lovely.- and six ta
bles of brklBc were at i>lay follow
ing the dinner hour.,Defense stamp 
I)rl?es wi-ni tn Mrs. Ra>' Banbury, 
high: Mrs. Fred 1-alng, -second high, 
nnd Mrs. liadlvy li.irkrr, low.

Calendar
Biccel̂ ior social club nIU meet at
le home of LouUe JTsher Thurs

day. Sept. 31.
*  *  *

Yoiith night nieeliiig, tponsQrc4 
by the Christian Endeavor, will b« 
held at 8 p. m. todiy al the First 
Christian church.

*  . *  *
Meeting at the liome of Mrs. A. 0, 

Rutherford, the Dortas society _ot 
the American Lutheran church will 
be In sewlon Thursday afternoon,

¥ t  *
Aflcrnoon Guild nl Ascension 

Episcopal cluirch will meet Thurs- 
day nt 3:30 p-m. ot tJie home of 
Clmrlci J. Kelly. 1354 BcvcnUi

,  *  *  ¥
Second ward M. 1. A. will hold Its 

oix-nlng biLslnrs.s meeting tills eve- 
ninu nl 7:30 o'clock a; the second 
ward I,. D. ?>. church. Tills yeiir'a 
course of study will feature tho cul
tural arts, mu.tlc, drinin, ipeech and 
donclng.

*  *  4
Prlmrnse Rcbekah lodge will meet 

at 6 p. m. tortay at tlie I, O. O. F. 
hall lo r  presentation of Aterans' 
Jewels lu a eliu-w oj women. An un- 
Dlver.snry program li planne'd, and 
all vi»Ulng,R'‘'oeltnJ'.j are InvUed.*

BaiHUt Women's Mlulcimry so
ciety will hold lus oionihly mceiinK 
Thursday nt 3:30 p. m, nt Ihc home 
ot Mrs. A. D. Uobler, 235 Sevrnth 
avenue cn.st. .Mrs. Robm Mlljer 
will be in charso of llje pri>grani-

Oeneral nionthly iiifeihig of t 
MeihcKllst W.S.C.S. Ulll be held 
3:30 p. m. Tliur.sdoy nl tbr rhurch 
parlnr.v wliJi Clrrle 1, Jie,i£)cd b>- 
Mr». Wllllnm Bnkcr. ns hostesifj., 
Mrs. J. H. Murphy will lead devo- 
tlonuls; Mrs. L. W, Folsom will 
speak on •'Health In Postwar 
Wo'rld" a'nd Mrs. Ruisell Potter will 
alng. i

¥ *  *
Members of the Frontier Riding 

club, and anyone Interested In Join-' 
Ing them for that day’s outing, are 
asked to meet at the Dennis stnbles 
nt 10 n. m. Snhdny, Sepl. 24, for a 
ride down Snnkr river canyon on the 
north side.of Uliio lake.'i. CommUtce 
In charge, of the picnic Includes 
Miss Mnrgarct Kennedy. Mlvi Arlene 
Ixiwery.iJDlcIc Lancssler and Abe 
M c c o y .^ ^  ^  ^

TimTlinAY FETI
HANSEN, Sept., 19 — NlrsT Von' 

Ncbeker entertained recertlly nl a 
binhdny dinner in honor ol her hus- 
bnnjl. GueNts were seated at n single 
table cenlered with a cake and 
candles In crystal holders. Present 
to participate In fe.Hlvllles were Mr. 
nnd .Mrs, W. C- Nebeker. Mr«. NelUe 
Howells ̂ ^nIt Miss Maurlne Nebeker, 
daughter of the honorce.

-Claims . Bride-atr;ivf
Spokane Nuptial'^-

JEROME,'Sept; I^^Mr, «nd-Mri"''v"; 
J.JJ.-DiJ.Moi»..aen)jnej)lpn«rj«8l=_____

Mrs. Dsle Ghan, who waa KUia 
Pella nMdwln. daufhter of Mr. 
•nd Mrs. F, C. Goodwin, BUht. 
PtIbt to btr Tn»nt»ie al Hophln». 
»IHe. Ky. IStaff tngravlng)

Sgt. Dale Glian 
■ Weds Buhl Girl

nUHL.'Sepl. 10 -Miss Della Good- 
ain. (Iiiuchter ot Mr. nnd Mrs, F 
C Oi)0rt«'ln. became the brtrte ol 
SH’. M e  Uhnji, sou nl Mr, nnt 
Mrs. Oeordc Gliaii, IVln I-'nll.i. at ii 
Sept, 1 cc<cniony perfoinicd nt HOf>- 
kln-'vllle, Ky.. by the Rev.. € 
■Wnlker,'

The bride wore a beige, m il with 
bluo accessories for the nuptlnK The 
couplc made a wedding trip lo 
Nnahvlllc. Tenn.; and are no' 
Clarksville. Tenn.
- Sergeant Ohnn Is stAiloncd ■ at 

comp Campbell. Ky.

Burley Resident to 
Go on LDS Mission

BURLEY, Sept. 18—Archie John- 
iton, SMlJtant manager of Bnrlcy 
Motor company, left to serve 'a*- n 
ml̂ -Moiwry tor the LDS church for 
two ycsti,

He was In Ihe army several 
montJij. snd hojics he will be able 
to help servlccnien.

JohnMoo will attend ml.sslon 
srhool In Salt Lokr City for ton days 
find will ihen go to Minneapolis for 
n.s.ilgnment.

ueiger iieiG, {ipoKone, waon, to MW 
Harriet Bagaason."Cama«. Waah,“"  
forTnerly.-of-EugriierOrorn)B.mar--:~: 
riage took place Bept. 10 at th#- 
Lutlieran service center, Spokane. b7 _ .  
the Rev, llcnnan I. Muus. The brld#
Is the daughter of Mra, .N. Bagaaaon,, 
Eugene.

Mr. and Mn, James B. Cuahlng 
;»nd-Mr. and Mr*. Jsek'arBtalter.— ! 
Spokane, were other member* of the 
bridal party.

The bride wore a IlgKC grer fall ‘ 
jll with black accessories aflil 'wore'— 
small cerise hat with bUek veil, 

he wore n corsage of orchids.
Following .the service, a wedding 

dinner was served for the bride and 
bridegroom and their gtiesU at the 
Keglers’ clubV r .

honor of the couple, a receiw 
WO.S held nt the Stalter resi

dence on Saturday erenlnir. ' '.
, Coriiornl nnd Mrs. Do Moss are In-_

Jeromo .vLsUlng a short time with hl#- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J,H. De Hoes, 
while he Is on /urlough,

• *  ¥ ♦

Bridge Luncheon- 
Given by Buhl Pair

■ nUHL, Sept. ID—Mrs..Ralph Sor» 
dewlck and ^Irs. C- O. Llncecum en- 
lerialned ot a liincheon'at four ta
bles of brldgr al the homo Of Mra, 
liordcwIcK-.Fall flowcrsi formed love
ly sei«f)nal decorations throughout 
Ihe home. High score nt bridge went 
lo Mrs. R. M. Melntlre. and second 
high to Mrs. Mary Peck.

¥ ¥ ¥
ENTFJITAIN CLUB 

JEROME.,SepU 19-iMr..anil Mfi. ■ 
R. H. Callen entertained memben o f  
their dinner club at their cotmtr^ ’ 
home Mondny evcnlng..At the bridge.' 
games wWch XoUowed; high scores 
were awarded Mrs. E. E. LoTumcr 
nnd Brj-an Henry-. ' '

Gmnge held their annual welaer 
ron-st. The national master’s letter 

the subject of voting was reod 
and dlsciused. :

rtElAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

Swore at PILES!
B u t Now  Ho S M IL E S !
YOU uillt IM. Um ateian' (4no<t> tar 

o> plln. Saaa •• um4 •dJlMtlMlr

At >U SM4 Anis itMtl *r«rrwUr«>

d Jo ji 
'JtiixhsjtC

Slow Cooking Keeps 
The Juices'in .Meat
' By GAYNdn BfADDOX 

• NEA Staff Writer 
Chuck, round and flank are,good 

cuts to-grind.-. Flavor-and tehdcr. 
ness are Improved by havtne 3 
ounces of beef suet ground with 
each pound ot meat. For re.ol per
fection, g^lnd only oncc. Don't cook 
beef balls and pntUes too long or 
too fast...Slow cookery retains the 
meat Juices and browns ttic outside. 

SpanUb Meat Pie 
(Serves 61 

One pound ground beef. 3 table
spoons fat, 1 clove garlic. 4 table* 
spoons flour, 3 cups cooked tomatoes, 
i  cups whole kernel com, I teaspoon 
lall, >4 • teaspoon paprika, \i tea
spoon chill powder, dash of caVer— 
3 slices .buttered bread.

MeU (at tn heavy sUllet. &aute 
tho garlic unUl brown. RemoveUe 
garlle, pdd meat- Brown-well. Blend 
in the nour and when well mixed, 
add tomatoes; com and seasonings. 
Pour lata a g reu^  one^quart cas
serole. -Out-slices of bre^'ln half 
and place on top of meat mixture. 
Bake iQ hot oven (400 degrees P.) for 
IS minute*, or unUl top is pnwned.

Mexican Beef L«ar 
(Serves S)

Two potmds ground beef, 1 onion 
JcM, H-nlp diced ' “ ‘
spoon* salt, 3 eggs.......................
bread cnnnbs. l  ean condensed to  ̂
mato wup, peppeif.

CARE OF YOUR

C H IL D R E N
Br A,«4GEL0 PATRI

Motliers frtf)Uently compliiln tlial 
children do nnt come wlim thiy 

called, niu-y musl be called re- 
. itedly befnro they heed. If they 
heed al nil. It U Important that lit- 
le children aiuwer promptly when 
hey are called. Tlicir .̂ ateiy nmy 

depend Uiwn thnt proniptnc.Ks mhho 
day and ihelr ;nother’s work will lie 
jlghtened by that bit of cooi>era-

There would be little trouble with 
le,most-of tbe children If thi.-y 

trained lo come promptly nl 
rhat response fnait bo trnlnc-d 
IS nil others iniwt tw trgllieif 

Tench the child by repented plen-s- 
ant experiences to answer promptly 

^me nnd come when asked 
Playlnir u gnmc with 

when they are firsl running 
the house .ylll be of tlie greate.'t 
help here.

Tell the child you are ready to 
play with him. He Ls to go anywhere 
he ifkcs. or sUy where lie Is and you 
win caU him; He Is to say, "Yes, 
mother, and wait, ond-then you eny. 
"Come." He Is to see how fast he- 
can get to your side by the clock. 
Tliai ■fl'lll teach him,iwo valuoblc 
Ideas—time and promptness In 
answ-erlng a call.

Set (lie Time .
Let him fix tho' starling place, »•

he becomes better acquainted .̂....
what Is required of him he will want 
to go farther away nnd that Is what 
you want. Let him go anywhere In 
the house and keep setting the- re
lation of the t&ne he takes to the 
dlstonce he has to travel. Just men
tion U without laying too much, 
•T«'elve seconds to como from tho 
kitchen to the living room.- Pretty 
good for an express l ^ n .“ “FKly 
seconds to Mme from the living 
room .up the stairs, sad-Into my 
Mm. Fast work.-
Alwajs have something good to 

offer at the'end of the games. Share

Fo r  THOSE

WHO WANT . 
THE BEST

a mtbfal m b Ikst aJio

V— •'Mlnlef. senior 
JoMphlne ’mroekmarton. Ju n io r  
spKUorf- Mlsi Earrieda. nelnsdorf, 
wpnomdire-spoasor:-u)d Miss Ma< 
d ^ o  Oanto. OA.A. sponsor, who 
tU spoke hrienyr-'-c------ .

SU tlnt thkt ahs.felt that the 
«ecutt»a_.-oounc,U ww extremetjr 
itrew-^.jetr.-M rs. Noi«i ipok« 
to the-Bm*-on-(helr'^^ •
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fro :

Of course Ye Olde Sport Scrivener 
liiri MyWK Uiat Conch Hnnk Pow
ers of UiQ Bruliu liAA an embryonic 

' Don HutMD comine up, or eve 
L»rr>- Kelley, for Uiai mat̂ icr,
Ihe veteran mertlor has roI  sonie- 
llilng ho c«n rtnlly exploit in Uie 
next three years rX n pniLt Knn(cli^r.

Tliat nomethlns la l4ill Hubert 
Hendrix, b freshniQa^'11 h (tlckf 
palnu.

flight now lie> playltlR li'Jt end o. 
Cub Coiicti KcrniU "LUtle Saniiny 
Perrins, and from wiiat VOSS liiu 
»«n.of Iilm Uie iiydg}: onp can pro- 
tiouiKC him tlw ROfxU tor («liirc <1«-
llvcry—Umt Is, it he iillMids to hi 
luiltUns. '

The frftlimjin U sonietliliif o»ri 
•ix reel and ii lalrlr fast but It'! 
Ihe w»y lie fan »nairh pawra (hat 
rtally 1»Hm VOSS' rjr. JoM 
many he h u  caushi lo far this 
•euon iin'I known rtnrlly because 
no reeoril* are kepi of^uch detailed 
Cub perfomuneeii, but they have 
been eonslderable — 'pr.olably In 
double (Ifures. Tno of Ihem have 
been'for'toucndoivn»—two uf Ihe 
four that rerrliis' lads |iave counted.

Hut Us tho way he iloM It Uinl 
sttxnctcd this old word imddlcr’i; i>t- 
lentlnn. Tlit' frcshmiin catclics n 

• football like he would a hiiseOall- 
In his two bl8 hundj wllhout even 
slowing ui). livtho Hurley sonic- ticrc, 
■he caught one off Ills Knee ciips 
wlUiout even turning around after 
looking ovcc hlfl alioulder awd noUtig 
lt« direction.

01 courts, he's Juit a (ruhniun 
■nd a lot of thlhgs can happen In

hands'will becomc nil thumbs 
scMon atid ht Juii. «on’t »vt »ip lo 

•Ye Olde Sport Scrivener's pre
dictions. But YOS8 douuu tlinl be
cause he's a nnturnl nnd quite seri
ous about the gnmc of 'footbiiU.

Then, too,-mile Klnt lllocK, the 
«Uier end ol Perrins'pa.ulni; combi* 
nation, may ha*e hail .•» Inl In iln • Jtfi 

- Hendrix'! aerial snatching ability. 
Maybe he lays Ihem in inc.! uil^ 
can't b« missed. Anyway, If that's 
the ease. Block will be around fOr 
two more seasons.

The freiliman )a un athlotlc dU- 
eovery of Ocne QjiU-nndei'. tlie 
Amcrlcan-Leglon busebnll conch. He 
plckcd him out from' among 40 or 
SO boys to play first base foe Uie Le
gion team last summer and. nl- 
tliougli he was one oC the team', 
youngeat members, wo* Its leadlnj 
hitter.

Seemhiglj', If a juir baseball play
er turns mw ^ grldlitm iinr he'a 
tKitrly alnoys found at end. For in- 
lUnee, Ui;re woa Chuck Carney of 

., Illinois. He wns an all-Afnerlcn;i. 
Ooslerbaan of Mldilgnji wns an- 
otiier. 'The latter wns an ĉ sceptloii- 

' ally good pass tnaicher—wiUi Prlcd- 
man doing the twlng.

But. anyway, the freshman end 
will be worth traveling to Kimberly 

• to see tonight when thii Cub.i tangle 
with Mlu Jean Parsoiu' Bulldoe 

. .varsity.

This ti probably nnutual In hunt-. 
In* annali: Mr. and Mrs, Maurice 
Winn, ihelr dauchler. Jeanette. 
Gan&tlt. an4 Ihelr Bon. Sam, now a 
corpsiAan at the naval hospital In 
8nn Valley, put In for permits for 
the recent antelope honts. All four 
reeelved them and each got a fine 
antelope. They reported feeing about 
1.DM animals irbUe hunllhc at the 
head of the rahslmarol valley.

Tiger Hurlers 
Seek 56 Wiiis

. By JOE REicnw:u - 
. • NEW YORK. Sept. 18 (4>-Tho 

ngute SO b  a magic one In basebaU. 
.. ' Joe DlMogglo hit safely in 66 con- 
. lecutlve gnmes and scored BO runr 

durlng.ithnt stretch In 1041, Walter 
Johnson pllcliefl 56 sljutoyt lnnlng« 
in a row In 1913.

Hnclc WlUon lilt 56 homers, a Na- 
Uonnl league record. In 1930.
•The Pittsburgh Plmtes failed W 

Kore.ln 66 straight innings- In IBM. 
■ Christy Mathowson hurled In 56 
sunes.'a NaUonol league record for

• a sUrUng pitcher. In I908.
• ConnlaMaeklslnJilsi6thyearln 

' the major league. ■ "  '
And the next 50 to pop probably 

will be the combined victory total 
■ of Oetttia’«- pUcltlng pair. Pa\»l 

(Dlnyj Trout and Hal.Newhouser.
, Mext to winning the pcnnarirTdf
• Detroit. Uio terrinc though some

what' temperamental Tiger tn-lns, 
*-ould like nothing better than to

’ lop lhe “modtni'’ laalor league rec>
• «rd of M triumphs set by Jim Bag' 

hx. *r, and Stan CovclesU of'Cleve-
. land's 1920 championship team. Bag- 

. by «-on 31 games that year and 
CovelfcsU 24.

The a)l•tln)^ American league r«»  
.ord Is 64. set. by the New "  
Highlanders’ ((Yankees) pali „  
Jaei% Cbcibro <41)- and Powell (33) 
In 1904, but that was when teams 
carried a four and flv^man pitching

lel«ue' record since 
eNewVMkQlant*' 

. <M) and Oirlsty 
I) for a total oT 68 In 

,— U-» ■Stf duo. WallOT 
lul pmlager (24) totaled

TENPIN SEASON OPENS UEUE 'rO.NKJlIT Tnms-AnKrica \.!west
P r o  G n a iro n  I.ea gu e

Grange’s Greatest Game Sprang From 

Setting as Dramatic as Red’s Feats
[ty ICICI) GRANCK 

Tlte nritlnal »Uu>ln-Stotloa 
JninmlnK the stands were 70,(ioo

I had I ! whni
considered an nvtrftge Illhiols 
tacklc.a.mlghli’.Mlclilgnn ninch 
ocu 18. 1024. A blind from eacl: 
school paraded. 'TliQUMinih of slu- 
dcnu nnd nluninl sniix >n linpr>'X- 
slve ccremonlCA dc'dliiiiliiK .Menior- 

Blndluin to Illliiol.s wiir drnd.
Tlie

stockliiK.'.
hi thus.! (liiy:
ol MlchlKi>n iinij Ci,plain Herb 

StcKer cumc over and (flf cveryone'j 
legs, 'me WfllviTliie.-! sii.ipected that 
tlwy were grciuieil.

'Tlinl's one of Ziippke's trlcts,' 
snlil Hurry Op Yo,sl.

SiOKcr kickrd of(, 'I'lic ball pliimii*
1 Into n II Uie live.

, .-iiirkcd oloni; by the draft 
of the best Interference I ever m ",
1 rcach'cd the 20, ihf 25, rrawd tli 
field eluding MIchlKsn ucklers. 1

Sport Ed’s Note
The' Tlmes-Ncws will publlsli 

during the football season an
other famous NEA series. 'Tli# 
-Blg-Ot»mc.'.-whencvctjpaee_pei-- 
ijiltji. 'Tlie Acrles Li by lied aranse. 
tlw brother nluiunu.i of Unntlier 
noted Biiy. Mr. Pol Show ol inc 
rdllorinl pime. M  OrniiKC i >- 
duced one of the Krentest g I- 
Iron tlirlllers nt nil time, hls.j - 
les should cllrlt plrniy of lnl<-r- 
CSV. n ie  lirsl thiJ'kr I* — Mr. 
OrnnKc’s. of course.

dt the 40, cros.«d mld-fleia. Kept 
iKht on going. Asnin reverslntt the 
lelrt, 1 wns in the cVenr and ciniwi-rt 

the goal line. Earl Britton kicked U|e 
jKilnt.

Sieger BKaln kicked off, I 
ore r<-cclved, but drojiped llir 

re'coveVcd nnd was downed. Illinois 
kicked- Michigan moved In on <>iu- 
25, where smninian muilc un uii!.uc- 
ccMtul try for. a plnce-klrk.

Four Til's .In 12 Mlnulrs 
Tlie ball went'to the Illlnl, nnd oT̂ 

the first piny I scored iin n 7S>yard 
zlg-SAg run after cnmlng danKcr- 
oiwly near st<-pplnK out ol bouii'l* 
t iiUdfliHd, Brllloii nKnln converted. 
There wa.̂  an excliiinKc of kicks, 
nd 1 scorc<l ngain oii^ 55-ynrd ruI- 

lop, Drltton falling to pick up the 
itra point.
A fuinhle by Blcger on Mlulilgiin’n 
I set the iitngc for my fourth nin Ui 
touchdown three minutes InU-r. 

Bclttotv convcrteA a«d Uie scov; wns 
•0 In 12 mlnute.v
t got away on anotlier Jaunt gixxl 

for 30 yards, but fnlled to. score. It 
WDS a hot a(ternoon.'and 1 wns nc 
winded from sprinting thnt I sIk- 
naleil Bob Zuppke to take me, out

Jil.H before the qiiurler emlcil. 1 
llalned 262 yards In cnrryliiK the ball 
X ilnn-.i. Tlie (iiinrier lonsumiHl 45 
ilniiles bfCHnie of n klc>;-oft. 
H<-liirnllitt lo Ihv Kanir In the 
ilrd |H!11<k1. I skirled MIchUiin's 
ft rnd lor 37 ya'rils. tlirn carried 
»■ ball ovt-r Iron, the II aller pn.v- 
ii! to Drmoii for 20.
In the toiirlh period 1 im.ved to 

Marlon Lvim.ird tor 20 yards nnd 
loOchdown;
'nic fmnl score wa.t .39-11.

F'till rredft To UritUn'
I played 41 mlnuI«. .̂ gnlned 4D2 

yiiiils in 21 nUi-iniii*. coinplelcB six 
PIIA.VS for 04 yards. A prclty good

e fo St •c ngnln.it Mlchl-

r strong side behind

playiT*

unbalnnted Ihio.
II the fir,St quarter thr..Mli;hli!nn 

thlnkliiK miirc about 
Ihaii itboiil Ihe ifnme. 

SomelhUiK uiis wrong with the Wol- 
vrrliu'.v We always were expecting 
thrill to Improve.

I Wtvh lo Klvc Brltion. Ŵ illlc Mnc- 
Illwnln. Jlin .\lcMlik-n nnd the rcsl 
lull ctcdU .{or tlieSr cl\'isi«r»wvgt 
when I wn.s itoinK pl '̂coi rnpldly “ llh 
the bnll. Drltton was one of tlii- fin- 
i.^t liiterfcrhiR backs who i-ier llvwl. 
In the .Mlrhlgan (;anit of 1D24, I saw 
him go lo ground inklns out one 
tncltler, gel up, taWe oul nnoDii'r-.ind 
finnlly erase n third before -1 wns 
downed or clear.'

Without Earl Drltton there would 
never have btcn ti nrd nrnnge.

.NH.\T: The Nolte Uame-Olilo 
(lirlller of 103S. .

'r.rwoa,
, .- (37)_____________ _ ..., hljh.

v 'B E ^ v a O P U  FADE 
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Crucial Tiger-Yankee 
Series to Open Today

Dy JACK HAND
NEW VORK, Scpt,.lU (fl’)—Detroit and New York «qunre<l 

off in the No. '1 bnsebiill series- of the aoji.son toiiay but 
four-second division clubs, hoverinR on tile edge of the main 
apotliKht, can make or break world series plnns and determine 
the ultimate winner.

Tho. Tigers head i.nto the 
final two weeks of tho season 
with a half game edt̂ e on St,
Louis, two full icames on. New 
York nnd four Kames on B(»3; 
ton, .
with the other' clulii all but math- 

emntlcnUy eliminated and Philadel
phia Uie closest, 13 lengtlis bael '
tendency U to pay attention .....
lo the front runners. However,.half 
.the, remaining games ol each con- 
tender'are wltli the boys from tlie 
other, side of the American League 
Uncka v.'lio, have beta anntwltig 
thelc.i'suiierlors" In.tecent.wceks. .

Washington, Uie lost place dub 
Uiot put St. Loul« down three times 
Jn four suru  on the Browns' fln- 
nal eastern trip, is sUted to x>pcn a 
thite-nlshf stand ol Sporumnu's 
park today, Boston has to In
vade Cleveland I<»r a' Uitee-game 
set. knowing wcU Uiat anotlier dis
aster such OS struck It in the natloo'i.
(aplt*l.over the week-end would 
ellmlnote the dub from the race.

When, the Brownies flnUh with 
Ute Senators. Connie Mock flhngs 
his unpredictable A's to town. It Is 
pOMlble that Philadelphia, wlilcl) 
knocked, oti the Yahk» lUitt la.n 
row at the atsdluih w>d drubbed 
Louis-three out of four In t h *  L„. 
meeUnc, wlU rinall; be recognUed as 
the one club that has most lo, sajr 
la settling Ihe winner.' •

CJtvtlind 1* nest on New Yorfs 
list, alter Delrolt as the Red Sox 
ahlft over to Stove CNelU’s -crew, 

t the McCarthy cltn hu
---- too much trouble with.the

Indians, winning la to 19, the TObe 
bts been guhnlnf tot the chomp* 

the other contender*.
} more open dates dot the league 

calendsir.ln the final two weeks ot 
season durln» -which eu touU

After, the Browns'finish enter*
Ulning.the second-division vtsltors.
B«ten- troop*-ln ,f«Jl9wea 'by New

Cards to Clinch 
Pennant if Bucs 
Defeated Today

NEW YORK, Sept. 19 (/n.*- 
(Jverlooiied. in the husUe and 
bustle of. the American Icogue 
rncc, the, 6t. Louis Cardinals 
have cllnchcd at least.a tie for 
the I9H National league pen
nant. . • . .

Despite a double loss Sunday 
while Pittsburgh spilt two' with 
'Cincinnati, the Cards W n Icee all 
of their 13 rfmnlning gnmes and 
no worse Uian tie If the Pirates 
should win nil their 14 remaining 
Ul(s. ...........

'The Cards are Idle until Wed. 
nesday, but If PlttAbu^h should 
lose today’s game to Brook- 
l)'n, Billy • Bouthwortli's ladi 
litds would win their third 
straight pennant.

PhilMifes Keep 
Fjitzsmiinons

PHILADELPHIA, Seirt. 19 .(JP, 
General Manager Herb Peniiock of 
the PhlUlea announced yesterday 
that Fred Fritzslmmom wo^d be re
tained as field manager for IMS. 
-■jlklng rumors that he would be re- 
lacefl by Bucky Harris, former field 
^ •ger, now with the Buffalo a-j

.fiarrU w u Fltxslsunons' pieces* 
sor as the PhilUes piloU The^npre- 
dictalilo BiU. Cox. foimer PhlBles 
president who- was ousted from 
b a w ^  m  a gambtlnr charge.'sp^

‘Old Fox’May 
Abdicate Title

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10 OT) -  
Clnrk Calvin QrlfflUi sent hU last- 
place Washington Senators on their 
flnnl American-Icflguo road trip of 
the season y!i.terilny iin<l reflcctcd 
gloomily thnt It'snbout-time lie ab- 
cllcniod tho Utle of "biiseball'a <31d 
Fox." _ '

For tlie first time' |n close to half, 
ft century as a ronnager or owner 
In the majors, n Orlfflth-operoted 
club looks illkc a cliich for the 'cc)> 
Inr'bert/i.'Lnst spring mbst experts 
mvfcd tVic^cnnioia pennanV —  
tenders.
.The Senators now ore 18'i games 

behind the puce-settlng Delrolt Ti
gers' nnd four games back ot the 
seventh-place Chicago White Sox.

Griffith, now 14. can't figure what 
causcd the team’s collapse. T^‘ 
Washingtonians flirted wljli first .. 
second ploce during the early weeks 
of the season-then folded up, SeV- 
eiml ol the minor league owjuW- 
tlons brought-tip t>y-the-''01d Po*,” 
Jong knon-n as the keenest trader .in 
the baseball marts, turned out to be 
flops. And abouV 10 of his Cuban. 
Puerto RIcnn nnd Mexican recruit  ̂
didn't measure up to blg-league 
standards. Tho military draft* and 
phî -er Injuries did the reU.
■ Orlffilh doesn't Hold Manager'Os
sie Blucgo responsible for tho fl6un- 
d«lng anUcs ot the club. -

We had tougif luck all scMon,” 
..V said. '.When the hitters wens hit
ting the pitchers wcren't'pftchlng.’ 

Orllfim came lo Waslflngtan ai 
igcr In..l&i3—at a (inii) when 

.-....•dhins ■ were' chanting' - that 
"Washington was first in war, first 
In peace.and last In tho American 
league.” He bccame president of the 
team In 1919. During hU tenufft^the 

ton have watt three pent 
one'world series and the -- 

PV)x''.hM become as much a part of. 
the Waahlngtoii scene as the capltoI 
dome. . - • •

His'teams'lo :Washington have 
l ^ c d  In th6 ItnVdlvWon M.Um^ 
The Senators hate hit seventh pUc« 
In-llve seasons.

Cta tra J u ly V  19«, and Cbx.cbn-'
................aervices for.lhls year

»e Sgt. Sob Carpentelr took over
lership "0* .........

Cox's ouster;
the d ub : following

nSDSKINB WZN-iN-BOOT - 
prmBTROB, &pt. is.

IS-yard field, goal from placement 
by Joe Agylrre.-334-pound left end 
of the Waahlngtcn nedskins,..Btve 
the easUm division .champlona ;« 
3-0 Tfctory Iasi night over the Pitta- 
burgh Steeler-CMewo CartlnalWa« 
tional 'football']eaiue~~Mmfiine. Ji

Women’s Ltiop 
Picks Officers

Wlth“ the “Offmniiatlon—L. 
thc-M agic C ity  Womcri'a 
Icasuo Ia»t nishl. all plana for 
the 1044-45 bowling season, 
which will open tqniffht at 
the Bowlndromc, hud been 
completed. The women’s cir
cuit will open Thursday night.

The-fSrst-of the league* Wtake 
the alleys.will be the Major circuit, 
opening tonight. Wednesday night 
tho Minor league will start.
' Mrs. Kay Hoover was rc-clected 

pre^dent of the Magic dty league 
with Mrs. Margaret Watts a* vlca- 
prcsldent. M l» Grace Rlekc as 
treasurer, and Mrs. Ruth Hogue as 
sccretnry. ’•

The tcam.1 and captains are: 
Coca Colo, Mra. Marge Cobb; Park 
hotel. Mrs, Jennie Stewart: Drive
way market, Mrs. Dorothy Knoble; 
Bowladrome, MKs Rleke: R<iyat 
Bakery, Mrs, Beth, Maxwell; Rnn- 
dnll nornl, Mr.s, feutw. and D«t- 
wctlars, MrR. Hftwl Welter;

2 Bosox Top 
A . L . H it t in g

cmCAQO,.Scpt. IQ (/IV-As tiRhtI 
a.1 It Is. the Anicrlcnn leui.nic hit- i 
tln« rnce continues to be strictly n | 
fumlly nflair for the Brsimi Red i 
Sux wail Etvln "Pcic"
Fox and ^̂ ol> Jciha-̂ on iilclclni! up 
where, jiccond-j'ackcr BoiitJy Doerr 
leu off when he 'wn.-. drafted.

JOInlsoR belted five hits li> 
trips for tho Wfek ending Sunday 
to climb one perccnUiBe point Into 
ft flrst-plncc . tie with Fox, whr 
Allppcd.Qne to J30 as ho went hit- 
ir:^ til one official appearance.

The absent Docrr. mMnwhlle. 
rlieiil JJilnl plitce with .335,’ sever 
iK>liil.-> 'nhc-nd of CIrvHaiid's l/ii 
ii'iiinrriin, who iiii-ki'd up ii point (or 
n ;onr-«pol 318. Cifiirrfe "Snufly' 
:illrnttol.v, the Yunkce expre.is 
iiri)pl>ed a notch Ui IKUi pluco »lth

ItDumllng out tlx- 1i.iik 
hitters were Dick Sli.l>,i.. 
phla, .310: Milt Byrnis, St. Loutv 
.307; Sian Spriicc, WiLihinRtoii, n 
newcomer to' the .'clect circle, .305: 
RobecW toali-Ua, Phlliirtclphla, 
.304; Frnnk <Pinky) H1k«1iu. Dc- 
Iroll, .301. and Vern Stephens, SI. 
Louis, JOO,

Stirnwclw m;>lnii.hipd his leud- 
erjfhlp In foiirMx-i'liillzed brHnchrs. 
Hmi the mt»V runs scnrrii Kllh lU, 
mo.it hlls wUh 111' 
hlt.1 wUh.15 and 
with SI.

Other Itailer.' ri-miilned imchang- 
pd with nniiiiir:iu topping the two- 
baKger depiirtnient with 38; Nlok 
men. Now Ynrk, leading In home 
run.< with 20. ni’irt Stephciw n 
In runs batted In'wlth 105. an 
crease of .seven uver liut week.

Detroit's sulliir southpaw. 
Newhouser, acquired hb 2Mh 
tory aRiilnsl elcht de'fentn to 
tlnye us ilic I'-hrub’s No. I hurlcr 
and i<1»i kejil hts strikeout leader* 
ship with 155.

WAI.KKIt” NEAi{S TITLE
NEW VOUK, Sept. 19 i/P>-Dnle.v 

Dixie Walker skids Into another 19 
for 0 nose-dhc the people's cholcc 
in Brooklyn li hended for the Na- 
Uonftl ItiRCic batWnR U«c with t 
tidj- .3D1 average. With 14 gomcj 
to play, the vcterar» of 11 ina>5r 
and minor diamond campaigns 
needs only a hit a dny to Keep his 
mark nhend. ol Stan'Muslal.' in- 
■jured SI. Louis Cardinal ouitieWer.

Rcixirus from St. Louis Indicate 
Musliil will be back in the lineup as 
the Cnrdt'swlniC through the east 
on Ihelr Clnnrtuneup for the world 
series. If Stan Is able to take a reg
ular turn he could make things 
close by a sluling hit spree down 
the strctch bdt the clock Ls run- 
nlng out on him.-Averages. Includ. 
Ing game.1 of sundoy. show Muslal 
at J46. 13 points behind the prfde 
of Flntbu.'th.

7oe Medwlck. New York, who has 
been threatening the leaders with n 
Inte seu.'on surge, has dropped off 
thrcd markers to J 10, leaving him 
Kvei\ . points abend ih t Canls' 
Johnny llopp. Walkd Cooper, St. 
LoUU, and Phil Welntraub. New 
York, are tied for flfth-at J20.
. As Muslal lost anund in ttu I 

ting race, he hiL^droppcd thi lc4d 
in'-one fndivldunl department, toUl 
“hins, whcre'Blll Nicholson's hag of 
lOS rates lop money. Muslal' still 
hplds fIrsU In total hlL;. 181, -and 
doubles. 48. . ............... ..

NlehoI.u)n leads In runs batted In 
at 109 and homers. At 33 and appears 
destini^ to repeat his -slugging" 
double ot 1943. Johnn;. Barrett, 
PlKsburgli, continues to set ' the 
pace In two divisions with 18 triirics 
- nd 2i  stolen boMs;

The Cards'’, jdtchlna find, Teddy 
Wilks, has .added a victory over 
Chicago to boost his wln'record to 
16-3 and rookie BUI Volselle, Giants, 
is In the 20-wln coluran<wlth 141 
4trlkeouta to itad Uie cinuiu '

NEW YORK, Scpt. -19 (̂ P)—Plana fbf a new profcsaional 
football circuit, to bo toown as the T r^s-A^riM  Foot-__
bnll-leaffuerwere’ flhnounced yMtcrday-nfterTilrorgniirattion-

meetlng attended by representatives of six cities. ;
■ John F.-(Chick) Meehan.-formeihSyracuse,-Now-¥orlc-unr

407 in Stands 
As Braves Win

BOSTON, Sept. 19 (/!’)—Only 401 
customers, the smallest crowd of tho 
major league season, paid to watcl)

”-- i-nose-out-the-podgers,
.  ., _ 10th*lTtnlng stagle by 
Butch Nleman In Monday's, only 
big league action. Tlie defeat .drop
ped the Durocher clan to last p^ce 
as the Braves moved Into sixth?
. Johnny Hutchings, Bo.?ton start
er. held the DodgcTS hiliess until 
Ben Chapman singled with one out 
In thr sixth, but the Brooks clhnbed 
on him for three In the eighth nnd 
knocked him out in the ninth to tit 

■e at 5-5. Reliefer Nntc And- 
LS credited with his I4th vic- 

-n Nlcman's blow as Chiipmun 
suffered hU second loss.

versity and Manhattan coach, 
is president of the league,- 
which will not start ^ p e 
tition until after the \ 

Baltimore. Dallas. Houston. U>* 
Angeles, New York and Philadelphia 
were admitted to the league today 
while applications for franchises are 
being considered by groups from  
Boston and Miami. Only Houston 
and Miami were not represented at 
the meeting.

Meehan said that applications for 
till uso of pclnclpal stadia In each 
city ha3 ben made nnd that In scv- 
era! coses the use of the stodla hud 
been CounUng heavily on
nir travel to «up|»rt nn "Intersec- 
tlonal" grouping. Meehan explained 
that potentlnl schedules hnd been 
worked out with the eld ot air lines. 
He refused to say whether Uie cir
cuit n,'aulrt respect National Poot- 
hnll Icngue coiitrncU' although he in
dicated thnt the clubs.would bid 
freely for plnyers ILit'-d In thu Na
tional league’s "draft."
- OUier league officers ac« Harry 
Joe BrottH. Los Angeles movie pro
ducer. vlci--prc.5ldent; John (Ox) 
On Gro.^1, now a Holy Cross coach, 
sccrcinry, and J, Bn.sln Maguire. 
New York, treasurer.

.MrAVOY RETIRES 
LONDON. &pl. 18 WV-Jpelf; Mc- 

Avoy. 3fi. British- mlddlcwddH^x- 
Ing champion for the past vTyears, 
has aivnwinccd h ii t?Ur«in«nt and 
llie country’s boxing cf ' -

1 IJox For Hunters 
Wilh Permit for 
.Minidoka Hunt.

On Sale— Presentation of 
Permit.



Eaitor'» note—Here U the »econd 
of twe aruplt. by .Be^ley B u^
01 -ihe-commHlee-lor

- velopmeM giving lit*

Dy BEARD8LEV nUML 
WrIUen /or Unll«d Prtw
Am'erlcaiu ImVe been Bell«

. Jiflnd rep*atmB a eeru.lii lulry 
about t»*«- fiomewlierc «c Roi the 
IdM U>»t ^
tran»*et*onj, or coriioralloiu., o 
-Q(^f_we could gel oi)t' ol tuxliii 
IndlvlflUftVi. Tlil.i Is n Inllncy pur 
and simple- Only people can iia; 
(axes, nptl no miitlM wlicrc llicy nr 
levied, cvcniiiiilly ihcy conic out o 
some lndlvld;iiil ijtxpnycrs jxwkct 
And tlx* ini'ir Inci iin>i olicii (li< 
tnxpuycr (lofs not kntfw lie'li pnyliif 
nne of Uirsv ' liUlden ' Ui:̂ ei l̂nlplJ 
adds nn elcmciu of dccell to «omc- 
llilng wliicji i.K nlrciidy. linfolr.

Ill lu. •pa-.ittiir ledcral liu plni 
{or hiKli eiiiplo\inenl," recciiily pro 
poicd. Uie cnininliice for ccononili 
rtfvelopmpiii .s<'fks to remedy l»'o o 
the more iiirqininbtc and damaElns 
of Uie.-'e im».s.thr-biiclc lAxes by i ‘ 
rllniliiiillni; Hie tux on eorporiitl 

■ inctunr ''Ji a\x>li5tMi'R all tedi

income earner; 
tliQl wc iibolLtli tlie double inxinc 
/ l ^  of corpamtc Income iis it is i 
.M M  by the coinpniiy and ngntn 

' iF u  paid out In dividends to the 
owner*. Not only Is this double {ax* 
fltlon unfair to the Investor* who 
bear lU' bul.-.tt hoa scv'erol other 
dc(lnlt£ly bod rcsulli.

lederol t«x program

BCnrfally louer rute.i all nlonB 
•HlBllne- 'riien every tflxpayer would 
know how niucli. toxes he uii» paj-. 
Ing. outer of lui specific recommen
dations will be discussed In following

d Jobs.T

FOR
DEAD AND USELESS 

HORSES -  COWS 
WUI Atio Pick Up lion 

If Close

CALL US
■ COLLECT
Wc Pav Cash for Ihc 
Above Dead or Useless 

Animals 
Tnin Falla 314 

Ooodlnj! *1 -  nurTt BS .

Idaho Hide 
& Tallow. Co. I

NationalPublicity 

To Grandmothers
•ivni KalU county arandiiioihers' 

War Bond league haJ kcorcd oi)ce 
more In gettliig nalloniil pubhcUy. 
Ttie picture of Mri- Fn»tikle Alworth 
Drown mid hc-r two grundsoiu.. Billy 
and Bobby Alwortli. api'cnrlnn In 
the Tlmes.News during the bond 
drive, is reproduced In the Septem
ber issue of 'iHome Front Journal.''

The Journal U edited by U* woni- 
en’& eecUoH <it the wur fhiiiticc di
vision. The picture appears on n 
page devoted to cnmpiiign publk-lly, 
and corrlc.̂  the suKgcslIon. "Why 
not have grandmother don old- 
fashioned costume to publlclu the 
arnndmothers' War Bond league." 

lie capttpii dcicrlbf* -Mr*. Brown 
being dressed In ft costume of 

ycnr» ngo, .Miown.ln n bUKgy slnilliir 
to one she drove when she won n »5 
priie as the best lady driver at the 
first county fair In Tft'ln Falk. 
Shown with her are her two small 
Bmndsons. to* whom she has Just 
presented war bonds.

Twin Falls Business and Profes- 
islonal-Women's elttb. of which' Mrs. 
' Brown, U a past president, sponsor
ed the Oratidmothcr's .War Bond 
league in the county.,

Nr EAD TIMES-NEWS WAOT ADS.

..... - wlli be'a barbershop and
^hoe-.̂ hlnl̂ g parlor, tlott drinks. I 
crcati«. sodas nnti jlimlne.s—all 1 
wnnLs—will be lil.i for lhe'»̂ khl^[.

Name biindn w ill play In tl 
hotel's miirbled hulls. Best of 

. . r̂c will be 110 crowding. Tl>e 
guests win be scattered among regu
lar Uifgle and doiibli

Otherj to .
. A.S iooi\ as imsilWe. nlhcr 
clubs—although perliaiis 
urlous—will be opened e 
the European tiieater of operntloiis, 
Including spots especially tor eijllat. 
ed women. Until- th e  WACS, 
WRENS, WATS and the WAAFS 
have their own clubs, they will par- 
Uclpalc in the Grand hotel's reere- 
ntiona) ecllvhle^..

Lieut.-Col. L. DcLorlol; British of
ficer /onncrly nttaclied to the U. S 
cmbauy. In London, tald: '

-There'* nothing like Uiti in Uie 
world.. A soldier can get s room here 
for 20 francs (hat would cost 3S0 in 
peacetime, The jneals. which are 
iMtler Qtan atiywUew else In Practcc. 
wUlcost.hlrh only, 10 francs;" . . .

Oak Cluster to 
Hagerman Flier

AN EIQH’n i A in .F O R C E  
PIOHTER- STATION. ENQLAND- 
Pir*l" LleuL Harry P. LeMoyne. 
Hftgerman,' Ida., tiaa been awaked 
the first oak leaf cluster to Ihe air 
medal ‘tor merltcrliiui seiylbe In 
aerial fUghl over enemy occupied 
conUnenUI Europe," In an <n- 
louncomcnl made by the Headquart
ers of Drlg. Oen. Frances M. Orli- 
wgld, ecnunandlng' general, V in ' 
fighter command.

The fil*  1* «jwcmber of the P-47 
TIitmderMll fighter group eom-

Amerlc:
people to look for ftome public «.

I ftclol. whether he be a mayor, ro 
irnior or Presiilent of the United 
SUite.s. on whoin. ô blninc the' 
fnllures. ,We nave ipent ;noney IIV 

I drunken skllnrs, up to Hoover's nc!

Point Cost liises 
ForSugar Needed 

In Canning Sales
' Consumers obtaining flddltional 
canning’augnr for the proces.s|iig ' 
frulu for Nile or, tronsfer. will 
obliged to relinquish 30 blue points 
Instead of 13 points, for each qimi' 
of fnjll, ettcc\W» irom Sept. 11 1 
Sept.-?p, according to-a new-OPA 
ruling announced Tuesday.

Thi* is double the number of 
polntA that has been rttiuired up.to 
now for frull prosed with exlnt 
canning sugar for sal* or transfer.
...... s pointed out b)' Carl N. Audcr-
..... cltiel clerk of the local wur 
price aitd ration board.- 

"Tlifl maximum amount.of susnr 
that can Jte so obtained is' 2iO 
pound* in addition to- the regular 
Binount procewors gre'iUowed frwn 

!home.c«nning and home coosump- 
' tlon." he aald.

•The home processor musl fur
nish » TOMvUily Ttcotd t l Uie amtmnV 
ol -Irull sold, the date, (he name and 
address (o whom the (miisfer i« 
■made, and must-mall the ration 

lints toUecled lo hi* board o 
iore. Uie JOth of eath.m'onih.'

WITH THE" A^I.1ED• AIRBORNE- 
.\n.\lY irJ HOLLAND.' Sept. IB Î V,
• 'Hir Ociin.ins me brhigln« up 
lienvy artillery todny In an attempt 
In destroy n MralcRlc cnnnl which 
Aineilcnn uoops êl7.K5 IntncV H 
the .toulheni scctor.

'nir»ii{lioiit tlie night artillery 
riiiirod on tlie i>erlmetcr of this 
"iilrbonie" Islnnd ns the nnrls lob- 
bod sheiLi al n river crouiing, with
out utilcli liie British nhnorcd pu. ĥ 
tlirough Holland would be scriouEly 
delayed.
■Gilders carrying American para- 

chiile troops ..were relnforcert ye*- 
t<5rdny by Imndreds of gliders car- 
U-UiK-nrtlllcry.'
.Today troci|« were cUimnatinB nr- 

tlllery rc.sisinnce and piivJnB the 
path for arntor. Suicidal Oermnn 

crs were sticking to .(hplr 88s 
mortals until U\t AnverlcRns

-ere within pistol range.,'..............
llil^ [xillcy was proving Xawl—the 
3.S arc "sitckers" lor tfazooluis. 
Amcrfcnn troops captured the first 

important Industrlnl elty In. Holland 
yesterday, opcnlns! the way for Britr 
ish nrniQr from thi south. : j • .

Piled Wheat Not 

Hurt by Weather

Standard Oil of N. J. .........
Studebaker
Sunshine Mining- ....... .•...
Texas Co. .
Timken ...
Union Oil oT Calif. ...........
Union Carbide ............ .......
Union Pacific ............ .........
Unlttd AltctsJi. ....
United Corporotlon .........
U> S. Rubber ......... ..............
U. s. Steel
Warner Pictures .... ...........
Western Union ..................
-Wc.sllnBhous« Alrbpike ____
Westinghotise E l e c t r i c ' ..
WHltfi Motors...... ;.__ ....... .
Woolworth

rJEW vo r iT curd  
NEW YORK. Sept. 19 UCi-'

Electric Bond Se Share...... _•...
Hecla Minim '
Utah Idaho

6ciciiUst& call iihotosynthi-8l»—Ute i 
iwccm by whUh plaAls.tTBnslwm ' 
water and carbon-dloxlde into far*, 
boliydrates—.the key Industry of all I

I i  W e  Al-e in  t H e . M r f e

‘"V •'Hig^iest'Prices:;v:v:v:  ̂ O' ' 

"^■VPi'onipt’and Courteou^ervice--

-- Call pnd See Us or Phone ;

^ f a n t ic ~ G 6 m in is s i® G o i?

flowed ohto the ground Jit the Twin 
rails • Flour. mUls. planl.. lh«., coVd 
snap' Monday and Sundoy's rain 
failed to damage the graii^, W. C, 
Pierce, usbtant manager, said Tues^

With the' mill operating 2'4 hours 
day. storage faclliUes will soon be 

nrailable for the wheat, it was. ex* 
plained. De«pile the plant'a.2i0,000> 
bushel 'storsEe -*pace-uid - more' than 
l;OOO.OOO.bu»hel »p«ee In the com
pany's 16-mllU-ln-thU-<1htrlct., *g| 
elevators a.re filled.

Flour from the mill here Is
lipped out daily, H.was remu,__ _

.^jrtlculiirly to the MuUieast«ra part I 
of the pouDtiy, Oraduallr -the ln*| 
, creued crtntUoB wtll.reauU In addtd < 
' storage space.- 

When wetted by Sunday's rabr, the 
wheat pU« formed a prdueUve crust 
about three-fourths of an liwh-thlelc 
•hd warded off the shoner. Before

crust n-aa. removed.and ________
underneath was Intact.- A continued.

:da)riLvaiaalbar«

Flight Sludehts^ 
Make Solo Hops

Three more students,rtcently.made

Tuesday by Charles Reeder, operator 
of Reeder's^lng service and alr>.
port njfnager.-,.--.— - ---- -•- -

T m  member# of the Suhl 'Flylr^- 
difb D « l^ ^ flr»t nighU - —
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BOAKmN(J-tIOUSE-— MAJ0R-H00PLE-["REB-R¥PER- By FRRD HARMAN

■ Lcn and Sue Iwrt proplicalcd  ̂
IMorgiiret would be wylfig on
• wiy homB Biter Hieir cllnnrr 
-nlKhl befort. She had Rime tlicni 
better: "Well, of all the terrible 
'couples I ever mell Lord, wlinl 
could they ever have «pcn In ench 
■oUier?”

' -- -Wlt-hitd-loniflnfe-lwirnwl -iial 
-to defend people Jrom MnrKiiri't's 
Uutnnl kiid permuuriit prrJiKlli-vs. 
•nd hftd ulmpl; murmured;

■Tm W» dirfer."
• “Their wn'lj Juii wliM you'd cx- 
pect'from »uch a couple." MnfRnrct 
IhAd pcr*Wed. "He bntRfd liiio the 
houio u  If he Kcre chKruliiR n Jni>- 
■nese plll-houae. or aMnlcvcr you 
call 11. And you eni there nnrt kl 

.him ‘Carry oJJ your '(inuahter

love II
1. Not t

Well hnd nl.-.o Irnrnrd thai' dr- 
fendhiR his diuuhK-r cmlv iifldc-<l li>( 
to llio (Ire. WhPii tliry h.i.l rni<lii'(l 
their apnrlmml nml found Ihiit 
Jennllec was nni tlicrt aud tiud tun 
been Ihere. he lind none lo his ronm. 
tlinnkltiR hcnven now Icir Miiriinri'l s

If Jrnnlf'T roiildtn 
hrrself, hr cmlrt no 
thnt mirncle lor her 
fallen nalpcp. Imvlni! lii 
at the office. »iid n hiirdrr iilKht, 

h nniilhrr Imrd diiy abend of him

An the; wnlked.bnck Len noted' 
uiih what a broodhiR Interest Walt 
studied tile wlvr* and Wldo»'» they 
pnMCd, the brides nnd>the nubile 
Rlrlfi.

J 'l?  eyi'r three wnlied 
their lurm. On snoUicr f 
Knte Dorr whs kIvIuk her husb»nd 
a hard fight. Kiirtlirr oA. Mrs, 
Dlsby Tlioriw wns-hunched up Ir 
front of an eiusel and. palming i 
portri'lt of an eminent live oak tree 
Slip sold her pictures for whatever 
*lic could lift. Tliey werif'noi art 
l«it Ihry paid the rent. Her crl|ipled 
lunbaiKl *at In a wheel ohnlr.

"tllorfiui.i thlnR." Hllyard said, 
■ Ihp romprtnlrmnhlp of i\ man an 
wdiiian. K<ilnii'hand In'hnnrt d< 

r*." ^
oUKht U) nuike a pn''m 
aid IJpcklpy. 
le nwltnmlnR pool on 
iiUttorm ni>i>rmi'd t. yi« 

younit Klrl Toin i . 
Jennifer Tliry acre hrilclhiii liiiniln. 

*olminlv.
■rwiird njid Jniimliiul DiPm-

M'lvf

MV COQSiri ^  I  USED 
6UMP£T) HlSCROOOTO PLfKtJT
ON -me «oop OP ^  M.V wao
A PATROL WASOM, r  OMDER. 
AMD TWe LPk^T y  RU65,S0T 
TEhiVEA'd̂ r- • —
MIS LIFE He 
ViOULDhi’T 

ANSWER 0MLE5S 
VOU CALICO 

HIKA PAUL 
REVJERe.'

/ DE'JELOPeD 
‘S AM X.-RAY 

Ese ■

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

Tlie n
Mone, nnd Rot a»ny lo hL« offl 
without Icarnlnit when Jpnnlfrr k 
In o ^ h a l  her mothPr said lo he 
II ajfftlhins.

That night a biiMnrvi conlerenrr 
kept lihn rlonntonn (or dinner, and 
did not relpnse him till mi 
Hint when he reached honic his 
wife's door wiui eloscd os n 
rebuke. He was glnd Wl)ca her re* 
bukes were mule.

............ »hot», ......... -....
full of hllarlly; the «unllKlil' flllrd 
Uie world wllli rndlnncc... and 
brnuRht back youth.

When-they reachrd 
tin* green. Ihry found that- Len's 
Roir ball lay between Walt's nnd 
the hole.

"Oot you stymied, Wall," Len 
laughed. •

Hllyard nodded Indlfferrnlly. lie 
wiu not lo<iklni! at the bull but 
serosa the little riivlne nl the elKlith 
lee. where a woman's foursome was 
gathered for the drlveolf.

Three windblown wives and a 
windblown widow stood there. Tlie 

/  widow was Jujt stralRhtenlni! vp 
frora hlttlnR the ball to the tee. 
She WHS a newcomer, lo the town— 
m Mrs. Drummond. Hllyard watched 
her make the drive, her skirts whip
ping about her In on eager spiral. 
Her fine laughing eyes followed the 
ball ft» her club awufn .round over 
her left shoulder. It wns n lodg 
strflfght shot, and she was a series 
of swift statues as she unwound 
herself on her own axis with a 
Irlumphnnt sinlle. Hllyard laughed.

"Punny.how widowhood secnis to 
pep up some wonwnr 

"Punny how a widow jcems to pep 
up some men." Len answered. "Keep 
j-aur eye on Uie ball. Walt; and re
member you are an old married man. 
Ar« you going to make vour ahoi 
or not? I've got you, stymied."
' Seeing that Hllyard was still gaz* 
Ing at Mrs. DmmmDnd, Len felt a 
recrudence cl his sorrow for Wnlt. 
Mwgoret had lilm stymied. She lay 
between JUm and happlne.w. The 
same thought might have been aoii- 

> Ins In Walt's brain; (or. he tore 
his gaie trom 'the widow jvs If it 
.'Ktre »n ellort and said;

"I give you the game. You're two 
up uiywny."

"li's not like you. lo qlill," said 
Len. "Whafs wrong?"

“rm Just not In the mood. Sorr̂ -. 
You can find somebody belter worth 
playing at the clubhouse.”

Iiecompli.'h .ijmo.sl pllltul hmutj niey 
long way nnri.r wntrr niul < 
till' nurture wiDi hmids rejnlnrd.

It stnirk llilinrd thnt miirrlnRe 
t«̂ s like thill. He and MntRiirel hai 
inkei) the pluiiKP whh couraiic am

OUT OUR WAY

- - ©m 
Loo'll w Twe 
MOMEY YlXl'RE 

SA'̂ lf̂ G =

By WILLIAMS

WB'Vg HAO.CAPIAIN,
PLACE SEBaSANT 
UMK'S MEN SCI t̂£-
WHEREIMTHIS /  ...................
MOtJNTAlW AREA A  SEARCH FfiOfA 
•-<._____ __ - ^ V here

KUMl IKHOI 
THE 0E6I9MA 
LIHLE TO THE 

WEST cr THAT...

nnil she lind iilven up irylng to swim. 
iiiid.‘ili1''e hnd juhI basked ; 
cil <») IJ)c oj Die jx>iil of lljr.

lliit nerklpv WHS saying:
••My l>o>' i"'d your Ctrl-they 

i|iiUe ft teiim. don't Ihey? It i 
be funny If—"

At this moment Bob Dunbar 
up nnd challenged Wall to a L

dollar a hole. He probably
___n slnlalcr desire to pump Walt
n^ to ltl-1 domeslle bnnkniptcy. But 
Walt begged off and suRgested that 

lb finish nul Ihe game Wall had 
•faullod with l,en. I<n aitrrrd and. 
' and Dob wenj olf -wlih i 

of i'<inimbrratlnn so keen t 
pn?.7lcd Wiili.

(To be'conllnupd)

fi78 Articles Sent 
By Jerome Chapter

JEHOME. Sept. 19—'llie followhi 
Red Crtws nrtlcli-s liiive bpf-n sei 

from Jerrmii' by Mr .̂ U. ' 
Riirbi'l. asslMMl by Mrs, E. A 
Snodttrn.'j'. tor ihi- current (jiioii 
25 piieumoiilii Jacket*. lO pairs men 
imjiun<u>. 120 wash ololh«. 21 lie

ff<
WfiLL,VOU'VC , , Picked Im' ' 

A(2,lM-VI -IM' B( iu r-iM' \ \ W '̂Y IW 1H' WORLP 
AtO' WOKj T TOUCH I ( TOCOWVlNCE 

WASJT <
TO CilVE HIM TK
SCARE oe Mt* LIFE”  4 <5

\ HE SAID 1 WAS J  _
N  Af^ATHEAP.' —

HI

'\1
d S l e ;
pgQOF

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

Oo>W>HUM1 how 1 
L0K><3 dnd L
tO®6<b-6i.AKJbOM

VM'KyJT 

«.0T •.

wwt

©■CLOCV̂

fCOtY.'L I MU&t C O tC frt^ 0 
WA.'b A m  bO

A f t t v  •WOKDEK’f

VM CÊ TTAlNiLV 61-rNO. t iT tP W tK )T r tA T  CAb^. yO o  L  
v oO m  MVMO C'L'Lft .̂iVlOCD-Q? TWL VA^O.'.i--------

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

s. 2S b 1 JnckriA
and 37.‘> pairs ho.spllal

Item iilone represents approxi
mately 200 hours of cyork.

H O L D  E V E R Y T H IN G

hTL

:eip -rue 
S COINC 
;o AS Losc

HOlOS O U T .r^

. r ^ j

. Aceeep 
3 MSLP w 

ml JLL /»10NE Ar T.Iff OTCHEN 
tH£ SEKVIMC TX CW, -leSSlM. 
C0UMT6/?.

COAHSAO. ^  
W. A'H*T 
SOU CASB!

THE GUMPS ByGUSEDSON

mR HAWK, 1MU5T 
INFORM yftj THAT THA 

HOUSE AI«AU.'TT#:ONTAN!

TBKiCCUIOUS WUEErr-By FERGUSON

"Musl-be a birthmark . . .  his father's n sollorr

SIDE GLANCES^ By GALBRAITH

TlMMIB'TlWMlEI' 
lpDU6l!S?rtTCLt> T ' 
•«>U TH6SS aU»!VP **<««> 
MVJSWELS-OĈ.’ 

T1M«C» I WONT TO SPEAK 
TCraU, PKNKre'

J6WEC57'15THAT
BUZSAKP TALXr

ITTV AS we LOO

DIX IE  DUGAN

THR0W1N& .
A STONE INTO . 

THE WATER TWO 
DESTROYIhKi .. APERiONU 

IA\AGE WAS 
^UPPCJJED TO 

BRIN&- HIA\ . BAOtOC/̂/ 
FROM THIS CAME' 
-OUR-ASODERN •
' 5UPERSTITI0N 

RE(&ARDIN(&

ik inna/ic

WHBRESeLMB̂

YOU PAID POSTAi&E ON 
LUTTSRS WHEN W U

txem. .
Jfl.q t,HMa.B.a,MT.C»T.

. H

NEXT VtiLL't
ABOUND yS'.'P-

By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

5 ^

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE .

'THE^y ■ 
• s to p p e r 
ffm-pRftPS 
) 1 OI?TA 

fiwxovtR 
TWIUAV?

^SW £R :. Panama Canal Zone
; :: ’.«.aveh‘t>pu.rCTd_th(it our:eo»|jnipply.wm;be;ctit:td.TO.peflceni:Uili_ 1 

wintw? What belter Ume could I  tilcic to^buy this new fur. coal?"

1 TM EVS NOTWIN' BUT S f ^ i ' 
A S F A e / «  V ftW N S EE  J

( JU N G LE  NffllVES )  ̂ --------s
'ik /  THA 'S  1

B y ^ E D M O N D  G O O r r ^  - ^ ^ ^ L E Y - O O P -
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NOTICE

) ' NOTICE-18 HEREBY-GIVEN 
THAT I. Oscor K. Orny, wlU, at Uio 
iiMl rFgiilHr meeting o( Uie Id&ht> 
SMU) DoArd or Pardoiis, to bo lldd 

• at the Slnlelwiwe. Boise. Idaiio. on 
the first Wednesday or October,' 
1»44. malto application for a Pardon 
iinrt or Conunutatipn o( Sentence 
from thnt certain Judgment of con
viction of Grand Larceny made and 
entered lit t)io Court ot ihe llih'3u> 
diciM District of the SlAte of Idaho 
In and for the County of Twin Falls, 
on nr «bout.8.11-«,

Dnted at BoLw. Idaho. AujujI 31, 
1944.

NOTICE 
KOTICE IB HEREBY QIVEN 

•niAT I, Pedro D. Morales, will, 
tin-n'-Tt rci!ulnr niectlni! of the Ida
ho Siiiic Uu:ird ol Pnrdons. to be 
held nt Uie SUitehoiite, Boise. Ida
ho, on. Ilir llrM Wednesdny of Oc
tober. 1044. malin nppllcntlon for a 
Pnrdoii iiiKl or Conunut«tlon of flen- 
tencr from ili.it crrlain Jiidninen  ̂of 

lion of Jnd <ii‘Krpr Diinil>irj'
the C t of

nth Jiicllelnl District of the
at Trinlin In anAtnr.lin. OOUn- 

nf T^ln Fnll.̂  on or about 1-18.42, 
t Dol^p. Idaho. August JI,

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS lIEREtfY GIVEN 

THAT l,'Wllllixm Blades, will 
the next rrRiilur meetins of the 
hft Wnle-,Board of Pardons, to be 
hi'til nt the §tntchouse, BoLte. Idaho, 
t'l) Ihr first Wnlnc/MlBy of .October. 
1044. make appllcaiwn for n Par
don and'or Comitlutatlon of Scn- 

I from Uiat certain Judgment 
of conviction ot Forgery, made and 
entersd In the Court of the Ilth 
Judicial District'of the State of Ida
ho In and for Uie County ot.Twln 
Fidls. on or nbout 5.19-41.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, Auffust 21, 
ID44.

Applicant: WILLIAM BLADES. 
pHlb1lsh:'Atin23; Sept. S. 13, 19, 1044, 

NOTICE 
NO-flCE IS HEREBY OTVEN 

THAT I, Dnvtrt King, wHI, at tllO 
ti'');t remiliir meeting of the Idiiho 
Slate Board of PardonB. to be held 
Hi Ihr t)Ul(ell0ll^c. Boise, Idaho, on 
Ihe first Wednesday of October, 
1044. make application for a Pardon

Forgery made 
c<1 in Ilie Court of the 11th Judicial 
Dlstrli-t ot the Slnle of Idaho In 
111 for the County of Twin Palls 
I or iibout 7-28.42.
Dated at Boise, Idalio, August 31, 

1044,
Appllfniil: DAVID KINO,

Pilbllth; AUR 20: Sept. 9. 13, U, 1944.

^NoFii^
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT t, Brilre HnrrlB. will, nt the 
regular meeting of the Idaiio 

State Board ot Pardon*, to bo held 
It the Slatehouse, Boise. IdahiV' 
:he first Wertlie.sday of Octoberf JS44, 
•nakn appllcutlnn for a Pardon 
and (ir Comtniitatlon of Sentence 

'italn Judgment o{ 
.'Icilon of Infamous Crime Against 
“Jiiture made and entered In Uie 
;ourt of Ihe lltli Judicial District 
of the Slate or Idaho in and for tl) 
Coiinty of Twin Falls on or about

bated Kt Boise. Idaho, Aiijust 31,

WPB Grants Okay 
To Gooding: Airport

QOODINO, Sept. 18 — Priority 
from the war production hoard for 
material to build the new hangar 

the Goodlnx airport has been 
received by Wllllatn Oenero, base' 
oprrnlor. Work on the- foundation 
nlll hegm.Immediately.

Tlic hDngitr apron area U now 
being oiled by the city. Members 
of the local flying club will assist

tiangar.

Fire District Vote , 
At Gooding Sept 301

OOOblNG.. Sept. IB—Saturday.' 
Sept. 30, Is the day set for vqtlng 
on tJie proposed-Gooding rural lire 
dlstrleU- Polls will-be open fr«m 

p. m. to 0 p. m..at the home of 
*y Stephens, T>ne>thlrd mile north 
t Wood river bridge. •
Any regularly Qualified - elector

Althoivh obterved quirlly In bis 
quarter* In Walter Reed hosplUI, 
Washlnrton, the retent Mth 
birthday of John 3. Perttaln(.' 
(eneral of the armlei, was an 
'BnosuaUy happy one. I( waa abb 
the 28th annlrenary of hU troopi' 
break-lhroDfh at Bt. MIhlel and 
alw waa » day (hat saw Gemana 
on the n in  In thU war. Recetil"  
photo above waa Jnst-rrleascd by 
.the armi.

LAD FROM FERRY 
D O IS N IP P L A I

SEVENTH AAF BOMBER COM
MAND IN THE CENTRAL PA- 
CIFIC-orriclal credit for shooUng 
down a Japanese fighter plane over . 
Iwo Jlmn. a Jap island less than 
G60 miles from Tokyo has been ro- - 
celved by Staff Sgt. Ernest D. Mes- 
serly. Glenns Ferr̂ -, Ida., tall gun
ner on .the seventh AAP Liberator, 
“Bird of Paradise."
. Sergeant Messerb'. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ernest Meaetly. Glenna Ferry, 
shot down llie enemy fighter, a. 
'Zekn” typo Zero. Aug. 3S, It  vas 
the lO-year-old gunner's 34th mis
sion with the seventh AAF In the 
central Pnclllc nres. and the first 
enem}--plane credited to Ills crew.'

Trouble
••We were having plenty of trou- 

ble," Sergeant Mcsscrly declared. 
''Anti-aircraft knocked holes In both

pllot.v wrecking- the Instrument
pnnel,

“Another Zeke. niter dropping 
phosphorous bomb.', cut around ,tlio 
right side of the plane, on «  level 
with us and about lOO yards away.
I  started shooting at him with my 
twin JO caliber machine gtins just 
as he passed our tall and'fot about 
l.̂ D roiuids Into his fuselage and 
wing.

Explodes •
-"He started streomlng flame sboUt 

400 yards out and below me. .Then 
he blew up,"

Sergeant Messerly, who was Brad- 
uated from GIenn.i Fetry high school - 
In 1043.-was employed at BarstoW# 
food market In Glenns Ferry before 
he entered the army. Feb. 10. 1M3. 
He Joined Ihe seventh AAF In the 
cefltral Pacific, last rebni&ry .wid 
• ............  ited In the Mar»halls,, ;

cross. The air m ^ s l“with one^oak' 
leaf cluster, and the Aslatlc-Paclflo 
theater ribbon with’ two campaign 
star*. , • -

Ills faUier Is a car Jnspector: for 
Onion Paclllc.,

Uvlng wlUiln the proposed 'dlslrlct ' 
may vote. It Is not re<[utred that 
- voter be a land owner. Judges 
... • Mrs. Floyd Thornton. M ». O. I. 
BroA'Q ajid Mr*. Roy Mink. . .

i!:S

s S ? " ' -  - i t i s S is s f

I t  voliao .,

IS C in B
B Q  □ U S Q ia iS lJ  GJQ'

iQ D g l  □ U U U
[ ^ Q n  D u a o i i

Solution Of YMterday** P
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^  ASK Dfiy m
.. line with onUanwlde plims Jor 

ft peaceful-V-dny, reprcaenlntlvts of 
thp MarchftnU' bureau of Uie Ctuim- 
btr ol Commerce niid the Mliila- 
terUl MsoclaOon appeared nl ln»l 
iilgllt'a COUDCU meeting rrqurstlng 

---U>a-«lMli)g on ih»l-dAy of «•'

Oouncllmen modified . .
posAl after Police Clilef Howi.rd

___ QlUelte slated Him nl| of llie rs-
mblliliinenti In the city would co
operate If » reque.1t were maile to 
elo&e.

E. H. Qyer, .a* cliBlniimi ol Ihe 
■—MerrhanU- burenii, miule Uie re- 

quest. Tlie Rev, Jl, O McCalUslPr 
at Uie McUiOdlsl cliurcU. 
td Uie nilnlslertui nuonatloii mnlc- 
Ing the aune requr.it.

Oyer pointed out Hint i«ii mem
bers of Uie mrrcliiiiilx’ burraii hiiil 
already asreed lo shiii down ns so«n 
na victor  ̂In ETliroix' was nmiinuicrd.

nient linx sinled Ihni nn imii.m-i will 
be Lviiird lo r̂r̂ l êIll<'n <>ii lliiil diiv 

••ThP KtnIC Ilqllfil *lore will rIm  In- 
. cIo.<ed.

Poller CIMcf uni-' 
lilRht clulB o|irniUiiK wiOili

I L K i t o E f c w m t
FIEEU.S.DRIVE

DURLEY, Sept. l»-PfC. Jolill D, 
Stuart, 3S, meat cutter for Selby's 
market here, l» li> France with the 
mettlcnl corps, hn.i been wounded 

Jia.1 received the purple heart,

elly I C-U.S? (1 Hr ;
rMnblWutiml.vcouncllnirn 

would ioi)|)pnilr Ilnili oypr nn> 
Ihe Rev. McCBlllst.>r exprpwed tUfl 
liratUude lo thr ciiiinrll.

ficforp leavlMK, ihc lnUrr liiviln 
lOiyonp on llie counpll lo rrprv.srii 
IliPKrciupal IJir roininiinlly .mtvIcp 
lo lie Rivon on V->!»v In thr Mi-Un> 
illsi church. M »t Twin Pull 
rhurchr* arc cooporalUiK In tiif *c r- 
vices, he rrtnarkM. The rounr ll In
formally apiKjUited Mayor Ueri A 
BwetV lo repie.ient K.

Repnu,entliig an army rehabllltn- 
. tlon prMmm which will be In charge 
• of the WAC3. Lieut. Walter nob- 
erla and WAC Sgt. Prudence • B. 
Oroburg received pemilaiiloii to use 
the newly completed auembly roort̂  

- at Uie clly hall as a rrcnilthiit ol- 
Ilcc for nbnut nfx wci-k*

For trfllnlnit as WAC a.s.̂ l̂ tHnu 
In an uecuimtloiial Ihrrapy protinim 
for mentally »nd physically injured
servlcemrn. women from Ihb area 
will be rccndted at thnt otflce.

Rev. Stockwell'on 

Bishop’s Council
POCATEniO. Sepl, 10 ),T)--rh.! 

Rev, Calvin H. Darkow. Boise, llw 
Rev. A- H. Ajiboe. Pocatello, and Uie 
Rev. Norinnn E. Slockwell. OoodlnK, 
were elected clerical member* of Uie 
blahop'a council at Uie annaal con
vocation of the Eiibcopol mission
ary dlauiev o( Idalio,

The fUBht Rev, Frank A. Rhea, 
blihop of the district, pr<»ldcd, nnd 
the Right Rev. Henry 8t, OeorRe 

'Tucker. New York, prwldlntc bish- 
■jop of the Episcopal church', ad- 
'dres.ied the group caUlng.for a peace 
“that will give Justice to all 

' and n'atloDS,".
Cho.ieh as clerical dciiuiie.1,.10 at

tend the eighth pn)vlnrc synod 
Sacramento next May were Uie R 
Barkow, the Rev. E, Lr.ille Rolls. 

• T»'ln Falls, and Uio Rev. Absoe. Lay 
deputies are A. J, Bterzlck, Burley, 
J. H- DIandford, Twin Palls, a 
L. Eberle. Boise.*

Stuart, 
chlldrcn 

Îrs. ainniiHT 
vlrc in OoWii-.r,

s.wv (ii:N.Ni;n O.N i.uw i; 
KAIRVIL-W, .si-pt. in CiM 2

llowiird Hnn.ieji u nn Ipavr visum 
111.' MUicr, Mrs. .liuk .SinrlllP.

!H:i. and ri'<-<'tnil hl.s 
I KarK.Kul, Hr ĉrv.■:

Footballer Now 
In Marines Wins 
Marksman Honor

Proving himself 
dllng B rifle as wen hr 
Marine P(c. Rex Wells 
pert rathiKs In bayoi: 
in»rksmiiii.shlp b.-(orc Icii 
Isliiivl. N. C. for hlR n 
Cnni|i Lr.Iciiiii'. N, C.

While In V-12 inilnln*: 
vriOty r.l MlchtKiin lust 

Wells will, a mem 
.squad whli'll lied (or (li 
Ihe Dig Ten. In a U-ller 

lU he <ll.sclo>e<l.thal hp will remain 
Cnnip l,ejeunp for i.l»nil .Ox week* 

bflure enlerhin the fliiiil ptin>ve‘ i>f 
hi- nfllcers' trnlnhiK iit Quantlcu,

expert In han* 
a plKKkhi, 
mi'dc ex-

I Mr. d Mrs Alnia 
role home im 
others birth-

vf \enci\Hii:!, 
Rrei.ter awi'l.i lo i 
IrKlnlnx rould eve

inarlne than any

Jerome War Mother 
Members - Increase

JEROME. Sept. le—The Jerome 
War Mothers meeting wna'lield 

• the Christian church here. Tlie 
ccntlj"e*t«b1lRhed organization e 
h u  41 charter membera.

Any WM m,olhtT. wlio has 
Joined, U urged lo do &o.

Mrs, Leona Bott, president, ichcd-

TO FORM COMMITTEE 
SlIOSHOfJB, Sept. 10-Wlth Lin

coln county forming a portnanent 
veterans' service committee, a gen* 
eraJ' meeting of eoramlttec repre- 

- aentatlves of all community and 
clvle organizations wUI be beld Wed
nesday at 8:30 p. m. In tlie Sho- 
ahone county court liouse. Pull at- 

. tendance U urged.

D e a r  F r ie n d s ;
Jial got some good newa from La- 

dies' Home Journal. New subs a 
welcome, but they must be for two .. 
three yean. The two year rate is 
« .  and the Uiree year rate ts tl. 
ll 't w good wa/ to save money. SaU 
urday evening Post Is- aUo taking 
new long term subs.' Look at tills

Ufe magarlne amiounces LXmaa 
mica— 1 one-year subscrlpUon, 

^ MW, each B(l{lltlonal_»ub, MJO. In' 
— ■" -n give yourself

«jie lor juat hbao. consider 
time .-Vou spend chasing all c 
town looking for glfu. then order 
Ufe tor your Xm u glit«. We Uke 
caie ot glltcarda, deUvery and all 
oUier detaUa. You cant beat » deal

. . wait UK) long w. ■.'fr be assure ot 
Xma* deUvcry. We know from raUi- 

: • er aad ejperfenco laat year that late' 
order* Ju*t don’t get fUIed UU after 
. ^ w l j r  bird*-havel been taken

— j^ r a lC m iu f  a ^a i^ ^

... •.Here'atnore'.'good uewi. Esqulre.U'

. OptR I «  Btw I  year. »5,t)C. J 
. . yeWK »a, 3 ycara,' (lo. if you really 

.want V) pleue the “did Man", get 
.him ftqulre. Your onler placM nw

 ̂ wUJ ̂ be all ll*ed_lor, Xmaa. By. Ui#- V

,-vPrlDM ■UUotu^-alao-maka'a 
peaeh W« liave white, ifo-

.owr XoUu; ,«J<1

....... iic anu  t w . u r i

Jerome Bluejacket 
E;id» Home Leave

JEROM7, SeiH.- ID—Coxswain Roy 
O. Minor, son of Mr. nnd Mr.', C. O. 
Mlnur. Jerome, left here for Brciner- 
lon. Watli,, ttliere lie will recclvc 
another a.-i.slRiimeni. "

Minor hn.s been home Uie pa.M 
Mveral day.i vIsIUhr Jik. iJiircnUs nnri 
his wife and child. He hu. been In 
the Alcuilun wren for 17 montKi 
working with a salvage crew and a)x 
tiionths on a njliie ^weeper. He en
tered ser\-lce In 1940,.

HOV, 0. INJURED IN KALI.
OAKLDY. Sejit. 10 - D e n n is  

Cmchflcid, 9. son fo Mr, mitl Mrs. 
Lyle Crltchflclcl, fell from' n horse 
he was rldhiR and suffered h broken 
.‘Shoulder bone and cutj abolit the 
head.

Rr WItXTAM tj.MI’i'H WillTE 
DUSBACir. aernianv, Sept. 19 >A', 
-Sixty-two na^l party officials -- 
ic&eare distinguished from.all Uic 

hciilng rank nnd file—lived In ' 
town of 0.000 people, but when 
American aniiy cnqie ii»lclng for 

n today noi one of Iheni 
To u man they hiid gone >

Id tlielr fanillle-s with them, 
cuiiu: here u’lth Capt, Theodore 

Black, Hemt«lend. N. Y.. a Prince- 
toil RrKdUiile. 10 ;.ee the arrc.st. of 
some of IliowT'Kliom the people of 
Ihls town cull "the brown ones.' 
But the brown one.i had Rone frciu 
here niid. nil they hud controlled—
llw UWf7 ottlce, iwllce sHvilon
iind iiuzl piirly licaclqunrters—luy in 
riilii and dirt under a disorderly 
liiyi-r ol iinu proclnmutlons.

We found exllorlntlon^ here nnd 
Ihrre-diie from Field Marshal Wal- 
ther viiii .Model HiyliiR aerinaii m»1- 
(llrr  ̂ uiur.1 buy a little more 
iiiiif for the fuftirer—and iialci 
iilKiii bl.ll•̂  of nazl fonnn iiiul c|ur.s- 
iIonnalreH and rccords and chiiils.

iirlDii.i heii<l(|intrlers 

rlsly the

V niiiiih

I reeorcled ev.-ry 
■ llal .'.latl.Mlc In Ihl.'. lowii 

•a tirlin t<mn of ilmi.ved ,'lone 
imi.'-e.' and meljiiicholy cobbled 
ireeu where i.itlllery and mortar 
irr 1̂ talllnK iJRlii now an 
•fpn_ Iiilllni; lor three itiiy.̂  
trrn'iim Kun>i ngahifit Ciernian

up a)ii a(l of 11'  iiiul nidi 
nil fire U raklnu ai ic 
Mixst of the pcojjic 

orronUy work In ft needle and b\il- 
Dn facloijr'ln ncBrby Stolberg. They 
re not working now: hundreds and 

hundreds of them have fled and
other hundred* right ... ..............
...................... ale quaryy Just to
.........................TJjerivnre several
tuhni?ls In Uicrc, nnd In .tJicrn Biis- 
liiich olllr.ens are IIvIiir.

Ijour' hi fear o 
which their sweat aiiil 
avc boiiRht.
In Uie.'r ciive.s h i{(xkI 

whole cycle of life l-s 
nirre I* a wunan here.

■HagiiVaJley’s ~ 
Legion Group 
On Committees

CHIC/;aOO, Sept. 10 <Speclal>— 
iglc Vnllcy. of Idaho laxrH 

well In eoniinlttce nppohitment« 
at the iiHiloiinl American Legion 
convetitlnn ticre toda?.

O. W, Paul. Rupert, Idaho stale 
comniaiidcr, was appohiled to 
-reaoluUons coramlttcc; W ard  
Montgomery, Olenns Perry.', to 
natlonni rirlcme: Harry Bcnolt. 
■I'wln I'alli, to 'ooiucitutlonftl 
amendmeiit/i: Lelgliton Intcs, Je-- 
rome, to chllil wellnre; Sam 
Vanie, llii/.clton, to rchiibllltu- 
tldn, and O. Harvey Cook, Twin 
Fulb. lo publkatluni,.

Tlie Legion nuxlllary Included: 
Mrii. Florence O- Crnlg. Gooding, 
lo reliabllttatlon and employ
ment; Mrs, Orlll Montgomery. 
Olenns Kerry, lo Americanism 
and finance; Mrs. Ellen Vance. 
HazcIWn, to permanent orifanl*- 
atlon. child welfare and educa
tion" ot oriihans of vetcrntui, and 
Mr*. Marjorie Inie.i, to rule.i nnd 
Pan-Anierleatl'lvii.

Women f*ick Club 
Committee Heads;

Ihp main part 
Oennun lire, there 
pie here wim lark 
Ilipre l> pleiitv h 
homrx not hnli a 

Unck 
(luiirlers—where

Hitler

•ItllOMK. .Seiil. 10 — Mafiietti. 
me.',. prrMili-nl Hi Biishiewi

followlnR a.s ehalmian 
'* eoinmltleefi

iipimhited
ot the 
Cliarli

Uav. Mrs
,; Mr;
LoillhC

Slone, lUMlth; Mrt.. Alice Zi 
leniatlonal rclatloiiH; Mrji.
Kyle, ineinben'hlp; i?onia Humph
rey. jiioKram coordination: Mrs. 
PliylUs aUe», vwbllc relations; and 
EdlUi Nancohis, publicity.

A nicetlng wa.s held at tlie home 
of Uie president to discuss progmm 
plans. Several BUgKcsUona .were re
ceived which will be Incorporated 
In the yenr's program. Vearbooks 
••• 'le printed ai{ sooh as ll-U worK- 

n by the proginni coordlnntlon

. e next nuiaUiR will be held 
S-'i't. »iid wlll'be a pothick din- 

I'hire of the iiiuctlns, "HI be 
aniKiunri-d Inter.

n miiilily map hradp<r "Oerinan 
iiiuiiRii hi west Muy-June 1040''— 
4err lolcl thm i.ll the top iiazis, 
I all their Ijunllli’s had assenibli '
, .Monilay and had none oft 
e,l l̂ in biisp.?, 'Hiey have movi 

. : as ha.s Uie German anny—t 
mlllliiry ordcr.s ant! In tnllllury V' 
hides.

k m - m fu m -

5,516 War “Vets" Already Re-Hired by II. S. Steel

G u p ( l i i lc a n c i l, .T d n g i , to W e w -G u iii.  M n r in o iR i ia e r j^
waa do<ra eiz 'tuzuw w ith  malana, and finally given’d Hiftctyi't-fi. ' Rfit^rriin r  ' '  ■

;-hotOTi to  wmt-toT?ork at a-M cK ^p6 ft;-Ptt.,

- -b m u c h t h a t  of 6,616;otte;wa^yeieran*-w|i6:h9ve coro'back tô ^

g iv «  to U. S.'Steely former employ^i 'whW " 
• they retunj. Every ppp9i ^ t y ]  fa ;> ffe^ for adyimtoitient; iodudin j  a j^c id . 

■-tiainirig.intheil^forwhiAtt^.arebcBt'Biiited.^'^--- . i . '

I^hc rid! luxurioua .wamth.antl;lH6tiii{r beauty of 

Ihis. wide scleetiori.of blnnkcLs will plcjwo ever.v 

member of the family. Choo.se now nnd buy on 

Liiy-A-Way if you desire.

Featured in the

Ddwnstairs Bedding 
Department

'X

Ralcd Amnnc llu- Worid’.s- Finest

Pendleton All Wool

Blankets
A' K e iu iinc  viririii fk-ece . wool 
blanket nnrih' liy i'nndletoM, A 
blanket for llu- re.><t of your life. 
Solid color.s wilh siiliii biiuiiiiK. 
Size 72xSi\. Kvory bliinkeV hus

r r , ! . , . $ 1 6 . 7 5 ’

All Wool Blankets
American Woolen ( 

Sinjfle blnnkPl -sir.i 

wilh .saliii btridinK-

.. KK)'; WQol bliink.ot. 

72x84. Suiid cohirs

25% Wool Blankets
Double blankets that are very warm and 

- durable. Large block jilaid.s, nalin bimliiiK, 

assorted colors. Size 72x84.*

WARM COMFORTERS
•• 50',; wool and 00',; coUbn filled Paisley desitfn cover wilh 

solid color on back. Si7.c72x8‘l. .

SHEET

BLANKETS
Niuhua 'double cot
ton sheet b1nn>u!ts. 
Large b lock plald. 
Severnl' co lors to 
choose from. Size 
73xB4.

Sheet Blahkets
Nashua ' Twq. Storks white . sheet; 
blankets. Size'80x95, Heavy quality, ,

S b , ; ................$ 1 . 7 9 ’̂ ■

N A S H U A  PART W O O L  BLANKETS

5',0 wool double bjntikeU, iurgclilock pliticl. . ^ 2  ^ 8

Rayon -binding.* Size 70x80...

N A S H U A  B E D  B L A N K E T S

Heavy quality double bliitiJtct,.6Sc wool, 95% selected-cotton 

large plaid pattern. Several colors to. . 

choose from, Sizo 1 2 *8 4 .,___

NASHUA SINGLE BLANKETS
$498

Warrpr lofty-; blanlieU th^

^ 80%-'Voor'̂ 'aiid rayonr-70%Vrfine-;  ̂ '  ̂

l.:collom-Satia-h^ndItlg,^floUd:Colb^8^.1


